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ference With War Lords to Deter-
mine Germany's Policy. !

,

"WASHINGTON, July 28.
Wireless) Dispatches received
American Ihnbawties at Berlin and St. Petersburg report that
the prospects for peaca are now brighter than at any , time
since the rupture of diplomatic relations between Autttria and
Servia. It is stated that recent developments are decidedly
favorable nn fldjiiHtment of the difference.

BERLIN, Germany; July 28 (Associated Press by Federal Wire-
less) Au important conference was held at Potsdam Prussia, last
night. It was attended by Kaiser Wilhelm,. Imperial Chancellor
von'Bethmann Hollweg and the strategic heads of the army and
navy to determine Oermany's policy in the present European crisis.

The British and French Ambassadors, Sir Edward Ooschen and
Jules uambon, alo visited Min
ister oi Foreign Affairs von
Jagow with communications from
their governments.

Authentic information received
here this morning is that while
Russia U not mobilizing its forces,
it is taking precautionary meas-
ures, not to be caught unprepared
in the event of an emergency..

It ia understood that England
has announced its intention not to
intervene in the Austria-Servi- a

trouble, but that', it is peeking a
basis on which Germany,! France
and England, by ..action at Vienna
and St. Petersburg might prevent
ft spread of the conflict,

a view of having Austrir-Huagar- y

pursue n puuey oi more moaea-tio- n

in the nresent trouble.
V f Mil Pkiv a nil mS m imtw. m a

RKHI IV T..l OS 1 j T..
by Federal Wirelert) Waritaw re- -

lort precautionary measures being
taken br tbe withdrawal of troopt in
Poland from the immediate frontier of
Uermanr and AutrU for concentration
in tbe interior and of the recall of Bua-ia- n

troop from their u miner ramp
and the canceling 0f leave of bence
of oflicer.

ANTI-WA- E RIOTS ON
STREETS OF PARIS

PAKI8, July (Awociated PreB
by Federal Wireles) Violent ' anti-
war demonttrationi took place on the
boulevard bar lt night. Kevolution
ary aonK were frequently heard.. Po-
lice, aided by guard of Hopuhlie,
frequently charged tbe crowd and
many were. injured.

RUSSIAN HARBORS IN
BALTIC ARE MINED

liOJIUON--
,

July 28. (AwMH-iate-

. Pres by Federal Wireje) A newitpa- -

TtMf A i miu ri tmttt fnnahka nan itvi Ki
ever I RuKslun harbor in the Bultiit

b'ea have been mined in anticipation of
" development over the Aimtrin Servia

vn ntnrik

RUSSIAN COSSACKS .

FIRE ON GERMANS

RYDTKUIItfEN, Germany, July 27.

lw) A Comack patrol fired acrom
the KuHHO-Oerma- border at thia place
today aud cauHdl . couHiderablq bitter-n- e

anioiiK' the reident of tbl town.
Kvery effort 1 being made to retard an
open outbreak' agalnut the rlunsian
forced. '.

TROOPS ARE BEING
ASSEMBLED Hi BELGIUM

BRUH8KLH, Belgium, July 27. A
partial mobiliKatloo .of troop through-
out Belgium ha been ordered. It 1

expected that within forty-eigh- t hour
the entire army will be In a position to

in any direction uggeted.

GREEKS RALLY TO
SUPPORT OF SERVIA

('ON8TANT1NOPI.B, Turkey. July
27. (Aociated Pre by Federal
Wlrelea) t3reek miuintor to Tur-
key, announce that if war U dm-lare-

Oreece will feel compelled to diHputch
100,000 troop to the aid of Servia.

It I. understood here that mohilixa-tio- n

ha commenced with thin end lit
view and the Greek army will be at
the dipol of Servia the moment war

declared,
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TAMPICO, Mexico, July 28.;
(Associated Pree by Federal
Wireless) A decree limiting the

t acope of the Roman CaViolie
church in the but of Nuevo Leon
on the ground of "publi health.
morality and justice," was icaued
today by Antonio Villreal, the
Governor. He ald that the
church,, during the nation's life,
ha entirely forgotten it ipiritual
mission.

'

T

CAILUUX TRIAL

PARIS, July-- 2S. (Awociated Pre
by Federal Wireless) Testimony In th
trial of Madame Caillaux, charged with
murder, wa concluded here yesterday
rlternoon. The euinming up of th evi-
dence will begin today. ,

Playwright Henry Bernstein ttarted
n uproar in the courtroom.- causing a

suspension of the sitting by addressing
the defendant's husband a Caillaux,
who toe prenx. . ,

.-4-
WARLIKE PLANS IN .

EUROPE UNDER WAY

U)NIH)N, July 27. (Adciated
Press by Federal Wireless) Warlike
plan are prevalent throughout the
length and breadth of Europe, and
while a majority of the nation ar
hoping, for peace all are preparing for
war.

The stock market is in a more pan
icky condition thjin ever, with a major
ity of tbe continental exchange eloeed.

Tbe banks are endeavoring to take
concerted action to forestall (he panle
that appear Inevitable.

Press dispatches tell of the eancelia
tion of furlough and eU for the re.
turn of reserves, with special . epnee
sions granted to

SAYS WAR IS CERTAIN
WASHINGTON. July 87. (Am

sociated Press by Federal Wireless)
tne nusMian minisier oi war na caoieu
to George BukhmetebT, master Of th
imperial court anil ambassador of the
I'uited Htate. advising him that war
between Russia Hud Austria is lnevt
able and confirming the report that I
complete mobilization ha teu or
dered.
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ARL OUT ON STRIKE

" '
' '; n

NEW YORK, July 28. (Ao- -

elated Press by Federal Wire- -

les) iJeven thousand inside iron
Srorttr want on strike yesterday.
They are demanding a twenty per
cent increase in fage.
'v v;,;(. . ,

H ' I

WHITMAN WILL ENTER

.; NEW YORK FIGHT

NEtv" 'VORK, July 28. (Aaoeiated
Pre by Federal Wireles) Despite
the fast that Theodore Roosevelt of
the Progressive party ha urged voter
of all, parties In New York to give
their aiipport to Harvey Hiuman,

candidate for the nomination
far Governor or ixew xorn, j. u wnit-ma- a

last night decided to enter the
raoe for the Republican gubernatorial
nomination. - ;

... .

HUERTA WOULD START
ANOTHER REVOLUTION

ciated Pre by Federal Wireless) The
Junta received a code message today
from Vlctorlano Huerta, former Provl-ion-

President of Mexico, in which
he tte that he left Kingston yester-
day and i en route to this city, where
he intend, to plan a counter revolu-
tion,,

It i doubted in official circle wheth-
er Huerta will be allowed to land id
Canada, owing to the fact that the
peace of Mexico and the entire North
America U liable to be seriously af-

fected la the event Huerta should car-
ry out hi declared Intention,

.... -
STRIKERS RESUME WORK

TO UPHOLD RUSSIA

OT TUPTITRSniTlin .Tnlv !TAiln.
ciated Pres by Federal Wireless) The
Russian strikers, numbering almost one
million, have returned to work a an
expression ot tneir support or toe gov

rn ment' war policy.
Following the announcement that

they would return, the strikers paraded
the street of St. Petersburg in on of
the greatest demonstrations ever wit
nessed, in thia city. Patriotic? hymna
were sung, and cheer upon cheer for
tbe government was given by the trik
lag band.' .

RIVAL WAR CAMPS OF EUROPE, i.

Entente SurrouncU;That of the1 Compact Triple Alliance.
Boundary.
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J5u5m(3S5)ifct2 Program
of Honolulu Republicans

CountyS Corivcn--
thn PlacchCity
Needs A head of
Politics. ' - -

Adopting a : businesslike - platform,
pledging efficiency ia municipal .gov
ernment aad providing for the elimina
tion of partisan politics in the selection
of municipal employes, the Republican
county eonventioa held a aerie of hr- -

moniou meeting yesterday. The dele
gate argued out their platform planks
with an apparently complete assurance
that. what they were writing dowa Into
campaign literature would become the
bad of legislation after the first of
the year, aad the various uggetioni
advanced in the meeting of the plat
form committee and In the committee
of the whole which ratified the work of
the were well threshed
out before adoption or rejection.

The eonvention was so satisfied with
the fact that the election would be
Republican sweep that practically no
attention waa paid to vote-catc-h

ing" resolution or platform planks.
Home plank were adopted that are
clearly not in popular favor, but were
adopted because in the opinion of the
maioTitv of the delegates their enact
menfj into municipal law i aecewary
for tie good or the community..

Morning Beaaloo. -

' The delegate convened yesterday
morning at tea o'clock In the rnakal
pavilion of the Alexander Yotinir Hotel

Rudolph M. Ihineaa of
tne county committee caned the con-

vention to order, and E, J. ' Crawford
wa temporary eecretary. . i

After reading the call, mairmn Dun
can poke' briefly a follow.

. Public Demands Efficiency. .

"The people of this county are do
mending efficient administration of pub
lie office. The Republican party,' ever
mindful of it duty, meets today to
formulate tbe platform for thia city
and county, uur last legislature enact
ed a primary law, by which candidate
for elective office are no longer nomi-
nated by partisan conventions. I would
urge that .the .spirit of tbl law be re-
spected and that the effort of thi con
vention concentrate on the work at
band.

"Under the revised rules of our
party, member of the new county com
n.ittee of thi county will ba elected
on the same day a the primary elec-

tion. To thi new committee I would
ay, the retiring county committee

wishes you every aucces."
Orabba Chairman.

The convention then elected Clarence
L. Crab be chairman and E. J. Crawford
secretary. -

The chairman named William Thomp-
son, Frank Melntyre, & C. Dwight,
Peter Baron and Clifford Kimball a
a committee on credential. The com-
mittee, after a twenty-minut- e reoeK,
reported tbe permanent roll of the fol-
lowing:

' The Delegate.
Fourth District. A. F. Clark, Henry

(Continued on Pag' Four)
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Lower

25-4,0- 77
7 0,000

' ',29 O 000 a 1

; 2JO, OOO 14
390,000 IS

. 070,000

i

The Platform;
. PREAMBLE

W affirm bur faith in th construe
tlve program of government outlined ia
tbe plattorm adopted by the Repubu
can Territorial Convention and pledge
our , candidate .to the fulfilment: ol
the promise contained therein ia
far as they refer to the administration
of. the municipal affair of the City and
county or Honolulu.

We voice our sincere conviction that
the financial prosperity and necessary
puouc woraa to place tnu city ana
county on, a par with other: American
cities of the same class will be best for
warded under Republican control) we
therefore pledge our Republican alec'
tive officer to the carrying out of such
work In tnis City and county as will
bring tills about.

With confidence in the patriotic sen
tiinunt of tbe eitieen of the City and
Comity of Honolulu, , wa submit thir
platform for their consideration, and
ask them to elect the candidates pledg
ei to its support.

THE MERIT SYSTEM.

The Republican party firmly believe
in tne application, or the merit system
in the administration of our city
aflairs. All tersons applying for ap-
pointment to office should be judged and
appointed alone upon their qualities of
efficiency and character

We therefore pledge our candidates
for the several offices of the City and
County of Honolulu to thi policy, thus
assuring the people of our city a bet
ter and mora efficient government.
CITY AND COUNTY ACCOUNTINO

The Republican party pledges itself
to endorse the re modelling of our pub--

lie accounting system on tne lines au
vocated by the United States Bureau of
the Census, and to promptly install suih
a system in the City and County of
Honolulu.

SEPARATE MUNICIPAL ELEC-
TIONS.

Iocal in the counties
was made possible by the Republican
Party. To simplify and strengthen thia
form of government we advocata tly)
separation of the municipal elections in
the City and ounty of Honolulu Iron;
the Genpral r.Iectious. ;

SANITATION AND HEALTH.
we pledge our supervisors to co

operate in every manner possible with
the Federal and Territorial authorities
to insure perfect sanitary conditions
throughout the City ami County of Ho
nolulu

We favor liberal appropriations of
money from the City and ('ounty funds
to aid and assist institutions in stamp-
ing out tuberculosis from the City and
t ounty of Honolulu.

We favor the maintenance of a City
and County Emergency Hospital, and
pledge our supervisors to devise mean
to establish such an Institution, and
we pledge our supervisors to petition
the Governor to furnish a site for such
purpose.

ylOOD ROADS,
We favor and pledge the doing of all

lit red work under the provisions of Acts
87 anil 131 of the Laws of 1913; and
the fixing of a defiuite proportion of the

(Continued on Pag Three.)

ULSTEH ARMY IS

FULL OF FIGHT

Stronger ThaA h Tore th
Boert Pitted Xinat Regulars

of Oreftl Britain.

NEW YORK, Jaly 13 Urd;North- -

cliffo, awner of the London Times aad
the London Dai) Mail, who ha just
teturned from Ulster, 'cable the New
York Times on the Ulster sitnatida a
follows: " '"i', - V.. . ,.':'''

Many friend have asked me mt
6plnioa on the political revo't of the
ncoteb-Iris- h Protestant ot l..rth Ira- -

land against what they consider to be
their impending subjection to the Ctu
olie majority in the Parliament to be
held ia Dublin. ', .

The Scotch-Irio- h are, by aatnre,
better equipped far work tbaa for
talk. - They have never 'takea the
trouble to put their case before the
world, preferring ta depend for. what
they believe to be their : liberty oa
abundance of rifle,, ammanition and
machine gun. .The Irish of the south.
oa th other hand, are fin orator aad
admirable writer,, and such eloquent
newspapermen as my friend T. P.
O 'Connor, have fully Informed the pub.
lie of their views for many years. . .

" Unrortuaately, ' 'Mr. --.. U'Lonnor's
viewpoint failed to take into the ac
count the formation of Scotch-Wis- h

mechanics,' fanners, ministers, editors,
lawyers, doctors, storekeepers, clerks
snd others into an army that, in the
opinion of European, authorities, is the
last word In military organization.

Mora Man Than Boers Bad,',
vlr is aa army that already, is moch

larger .than that which the South Afri
can Boers put. into. the field la 1899,
and while it is tru that la point of
number the Scotch-Iris- Protestants '

are the under, dog as, compared with
tbe Catholics in Ireland, It is beyond
question the fact that, in military or
ganlzatioa and commercial and boat'
ness development, these practical, aard.
headed folk are well able to look, after
tbemeelve. '

. ... t, :..
''They have no Intention of submit

ting to Home Rule aad my many visit
to Ireland; including oae a reseat a
the present month, has 'Convinced m

that rather than submit tney wiu ngat
to the very last man, woman aad boy.

wbiie Mr. U'lJonnor aad sis menu
have beea .writing .and. talkiag, the
Ucotch-lrish- ; : have been orgaaixiag.
Apart altogether from their vast
store of ammunition, their night and
day system, their aotomo
jiie transportation and' great, stocks oi
gasoline, they are equipped with hos
pitals tar ahead of those used, by ta
Japanese ia .their war .with Kussia
and ' their nursing 'and tmibulance ar
rarigements have met with the appro
va of interested experts irom au over
tht corld. ...

"Ia their rank are many veteran
of our South African war and at their
head is one of Earl Kitchener's ablest
men. V . ; '

Unpaid Democratic Faro.
They are' aa ' unpaid, democratic

force. The ' fighting qualities of the
Scotch-Iris- were tested .la', their re
volt ' agaiast King James II. of Eng
land when they overthrew his army
and the page of th American civil
war show what part they played in
leadership. ; .:" That such bitterness should exist
between Protestant and Catholic is al
most ' inconceivable to American and
English people unacquainted with the

heek-bv-iow- t relation of th . two
son of Irish people in that beautiful
and unfortunate country. .;' - ,

Here In Ireland wa have soma mil
Hon of Catholics with .war- - .

oa excellent terms. It would be im
possible in the course of a cable de
spatch to go Into th whole history, of
grievances of both sides. ,i .'

Behind tbe whole thing is ins an- -

ference of ' race 'aad ' character. The
southern Irish are easy, ' charming,
versatile, poetical aad unpractical.
The northerners are shrewd and in
dustrious, all that the , Scotsman , la,
with a dash of the southern Irish fire
end imagination.' y '

Two Week WOl Decide.
'The next two week, will, In my

belief, settle th question as to wheth
er we are to have civil war between
these two factions, or whether they
will compromise the matter by euttlng
out the province of Ulser and allowing
it to become a separate state or to re
main under the. British. Parliament.

' With relations in many parts ' Of

Ireland. I greatly hope and desire that
wise counsel will. prevail and that the
North will leave the 'South aloa
and the South ba content with its vast
ly greater share of Irish . territory.
There is room for two nappy, prosper
ous state in Iralaod. .

ti..r. ,. i .

BIO LINERS COLLIDE
DURING HEAVY 700

IX)NDON, July 28. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) Tbe Brit
ish steamer Missouri, Captaia Pollard,
operating between London, Antwerp
and Baltimore, was slightly damaged
last Wednesday in a aollisioa with tbe
Ked etar liner Zeeiaad. Tbe latter's
bow was cracked. The collision occurred
during a heavy fog.

FRENCH AVIATOR PALLS
500 FEET TO DEATH

JUHSAY, France, Juty 58. (Ano
ciated Pres by Federal Wireless)
Lieut. Benjamin Valensi, a aaval avia
tor, waa killed yesterday when hi ma

'chine capsized and fell a distance of
live hundred feet.

HOT TO BE.

AMENDED

Dublin Rioti Atohm Iriah Mem- -

ben of Parliament ' Who Are
Now Determined Not to Grant
Further Concessions to UlaVer.

LONDO.V,.
'
July 28. Aclatl

Press by Federal Wlrvle) Premier
Asquith annonneed today that th que'
tion of amending the Irish Home Rule
Bill ha .been , indefinitely postponed.'
Thi ia th first effect of th riot la
Dublin Bonday.-- ' i

The Irish members of parliament ar
exasperated, and U Is announced that
they are ia so frame of mind to great
further concessions to Ulster.'

DtlBLIII IS SCENE

OFMORE BIOTiriG

DUBLIX, Ireland, Jnly 58. (As
sociated Pre by Federal Wireless Jr,
There were further riots her last
night, but they subsided without seri-

ous results, "".'. . ii.
So far as knows no action has beVa

takea as a reeult of the protest made
by the Lord Mayor yesUrdsy over to
troop being seat out in defiaae of hi
request in the riot which resulted la
the death of three person and v th
wounding of sixty last .Sunday. --

' The rumor was spread yesterday tfiat
the King 's Own Scottish Borderer
have been recalled a a result of Sab,
day 'a affair, Thi brought out a creat
crowd, mostly from the Inma.,- - Tey
surrounded the station . and stoned
street ears, but no oa was seriously in-

jured Ad there waa but Httls dangW
... . ...; .rr '. -

, .j
TELLUniDE IS -- :

1

SWEPT; BY FLOOD

Two Periah, Fifty Families Home- -

leu $150,000 Damage, When 1

'

; v Dam Breaki. ' ''.'.

'r; f ".

TELLURIDE, Colorado, July . 28
(Associated Press by Federal Wlrelea)

Tw persons were drowned, fifty
famlltM Iibvi twMn tendered hnmAlkaa.'

result of the bursting of $ reservoir
dam to the city reservoir her todsy.

A greet wall of water swept through

Th damsge ! estimated at 1 30,090- -

aitnann ' iitnin n iiiiir ,

uiiiiiB nuuLU m : ir
nipr pniiTiffiirn
iiB.ir ii ii Hi urn
WllWb WWII I lilVk.W

Tomorrow aiorning at bin o'clock
United States Commissioner 0. 8. Da via

win aeciue wnetner tne oearmg ia tam
case of Claudius MeBride and Uepry
Afong, both under arrest on charges of
violating th white slave law, is to b
held immediately or postponed pending
the arrival of W. M. Offley aa Impor
tant witness, bow in New York.. Ir.
Offley is aa agent of thfe department
of justice and recently spent several
weeks ia Honolulu and it is believed
that the Information gathered by him
resulted ia the arrest ox Mettrld tod
Afong.. , v, .' '.. v.i v v

.Attorney Robert Breckons, represent
Ing the. men ander arrest. stated at the
conference in .Commissioner Davis' of
fice yesterday that he wa ready for
the case to com to trial at once, and
that the defendan to the charge were
entitled to hav an early hearing. Mr.
McCarn replied to this by stating that
he had a material witness who cannot b
secured at thi time. It developed that
i me lliiio mo warrsuu were sworn

out on Saturday for the arrest of Mc- -

Brida and Afong, that a subpoena waa
issued requiring the prewsnca of Mr.
Ofley in Honolulu, '

Afong and McBride were released on
1000 bail each. . : ,.. . ,'; ';.,
Some one reported' to th police de-

partment last night that th notorious
gambling joint on Hotel street between
Mau nakea, aad Smith, was attracting
so much attention that it must be
raided. This is on of th places to
which The Advertiser has lonstantlv
been ralllug attention. A "raid "was
engineered by Chief Detective ' Ale.
Duflie by which thirteen of th fifty
or more who were in the plae were
"captured" and later released oa tea
dollar ball. )
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First Shots' in. Conflict Are
Fifecf by Forces of Servik

Germany Serves Ominous Notice on
': Members of Entente That Austrian-Servia- n

Conflict Concerns only Them
: Alone; Great Britain arid France Hold
Their War Fleets in Readiness for

:: Iqsfcuit Action. '

,:.
'

--
.

; ; 'V ,'; .

'VIENNA, Austria, July jPress by Federal
Wireless) According o a Servian rumor reacUng here the
first conflict between Austria Hungary and S,rvia occurred
yesterday. near Remedria on the Danube, near Belgrade, when,
vessels conveying Austrian infantry are reported tp hkve been
fired on "by the Serbs. ; The Austrian boats returned the fire.

LQNpON, July 27, (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
New proof that Austria is fully, determined upon war is seen here.
While the possibilities for a general European war are greater this
morning than in any crisis that has yet confronted the present gen-

eration.' - V; .' , ,
f ?.

: V iy .'.
"' AH $urope is smouldering, war preparations . are everywhere) n
evidence and any development ma fan th flame that-wil-

l involve
the Powers ot-th- e world in a mighty conflict.' .. '

, The Servian reply to the Anstria-Hmigar- ultimatum was a com-
plete- acceptance-- of all the imperious demands of thaf country sate
acquiescence in the demand f,or, AuUrian officials' participation
in the investigation of the charges of the spreading of anti-Austri-

propaganda.,;; w U-- I'.' ;':;';.' '; ''.-'.- ''
--i Notwithstanding this surrender, Austria gave the Servian minister
hi passpqrt. The arrest of General, putnik, chief of staff of the Set.
vian sraj oy we aougwaa omcuus, uso is consiruea as a aeciara--
non oi war. "i ;; .. . .... vj v ;:.
:,'; Germany showed her determination to brook no interference in tie
"conflict yesterday . by issuing a semitEHcial statement directed to
Paris and St. Petersburg in! which, she tnformstthose two members of
the Entente that she regards the conflict as the Concern only of Aus-
tria and Servia alone -

.,
7

FLEETS OF FRANCE

HELD IN READINESS FDR QU1GK ACTiDN

' LONDQN, July 27. (Associated pTess by FederaJ Wireless)-rTh- e

Austrian ambassador here has issued a notice to all his countrymen
liable to military duty, to return home at once. ' ' ,

. The French fleet, planning for target practise, has been ordered to
remain at Touron, subject to instant orders. In addition the British
fleet has been ordered on a war basis.

- VIENNA, Austria, July 27 (Aistoiated Press hy Federal Wire-legs)'i-rT-

ndinj? of passports to Servian MiDister. Jeyanoyitch by
the Austrian foreign office today is deemed here us equivalent to a
declaration of war against Servia. This action was taken today.
The earlier report that the Seia minister bad left yesterday was
incorrect, lie will ilepart for. home immediately. The Russiau min-
ister here will handle the Servian interests.

YENA, AuHtria, July 27. .(Associated 1 "resit,-b- Federal Wire-
less) Italy has informed Austria that in the event of a conflict with
Bervia, Italy will adopt a friendly attitude toward Austria-Hungar-

" r : v ,i

j PARIS, July 27. (Associated Press by Fwleral Wireless) Mon- -

, iciit-Kr- o ih carrying oui iut promise. io inrow us sonpori io Jservia in
indicated

receipt oi a report that a general mobilization of the Montenegro
, forces is now under way.

ft

; SX- - PETERSBURG,; July 97. (Associated Presii by Federal Win- -

4PflrrAn orger was.wsuea today iorbidclinjc the publication during;
of one year of detailed information relating to he army

nd navy of Russia. ''.;, ..','.. , '.' ,'
A exodus from Belgrade is reported tinder way,' Mob disorders

are reported in Servia and Austria.

VIENNA. Austria. Jul v 27'rAaHOuiii Pi-a- ti.' Fsii1iriii Wir.
ipm ii runiovnt nnrn thut tham will tn v rAim.ni j A ; lfj
was never ttupHerjuua xo Jliigue JUn venUQH- -
tnotic UemoaHtrations pa tu streets continue numeroua despite the
ftiot lliitt u hfliivtf rain ia full in tv ' ,"

liifTnll nrniiin iinnii inrinii nf-- rrtnhrn
v AUDlnlA Dtbl3 MUIIIUIIUI. UnUHbtd

VIENNA. .Austrilr Jufir 27.Assoeiated Press, bv Ffderat' .'Wiim.

Jess)rr-- proclamation has .been posted ordering partial rii,obiHa- -

iiin Ttf trnonfl in A nutria nnt Hnnrrnrv Thn A nuf lnn.inM.in l,u..ir
.

- i - - " j " . ' ' ..wnvi tan. iaifkI

today reised the rate from four per cent to five, per cent and ai(--,
jiQuneeniPUt is made that the Bourse. it to t oday, tomorrow
and Wednesday to prevent an unwarranted dint urbane' of induHtrial

.conditions. ' - '"''.'';":.',,''
The Neue Freie Presa essays to stale that tbe AiiHtrian minister

of finance wiU at oace raise, sixty-fiv- e niiilioh pouuds for immediate
requirement.' ; . . ' ',.' '' ..'.;'::i

It is expected here that Servia in the conflict'.' will attempt to hold
the frontier alonj? the Danube and Drina with a small force, eon- -

ientratinjf the bulk of its orciy ia tne central district.

HAWAIIAN'- GAZETTE. TUESDAY, - JLXY -- 28 mi. -S- EMI-WEE fcU.Y.

FiyRtjng iStrchgth of European Nations v
Following isi a brief summary of the strength and the probable alignment of the nations of

Europe who seem about to be drawn into war as a result of the Austro-llungar- y Servian
' ' "

.
;"' 1,1

.' ...;''.;: i y.'-- " - Vvi

Crest 'Britain
Fjranee I ....
Russia . . . . .

'.'iiV.,--- '
Tptals . .

It&ly V'-.-

Austria-- .

Germany.

ToUls

Triplet Entente Great Britain, France 'and Russia.

:frM

Vnder Arms.
. 254,003
. ' 720.C00
.1,290,000

, 2,204,000
J

f .... - '. 'U.t .

Triple AUiance
Under
. 250,000
i 390,000
. 870,000

.1,510.000

3.280,000
.

,

..

Italy, Austria .

4,430,000 ,

,

Triple Cnttste ....... 9,320,000; .. . . . . . .... . . .

v , Triple Alliance ........ .;,...';.... i 8,500,000

249

'

-

Another factor to be taken into is jlhai oil the1 smaller nations. What side wil
I they their m'ipport to! ia a question that only developments It can be

NorwaySweden and Denmark align with the Triple Alliance, not so ;

, nuich . bctaiise they love and Austria much as they' dislike Russia. These
cotibl put an armed of about six hundred thousand iii the field with an added sea force
of one' hundred and sixty fighting ships., '

.

Lined with the Triple Entente in 'all prob ibiUty' bo (Ireeee, Montenegro, Servia, Ron-man- ia

and Bulgaria, The unsatisfactory settlement of Balkan trouble makea it doubtful
'
whether not-Bulgari- Will bJfound wrth thes3 forces, but it is Thes nations, can
put a fighting 'foi-c- e of approximately 8i6,(MH) men in the field. . They would add forty-on- e figh-
ting ships to the sea forces ot the Triple Entente. This includes 'the battleships Idaho and Missis-

sippi, recently, from, the Statei by Greece. :
.: !

, '. : .I ;. ..V '"-

The us of Turkey iu the situation, is not t into consideration. .,

MARVELS AT

BIGjrlPPETlTEB

Japanese Wrestlers Surprise Cres- -'

'cent City Residents . with' ';'

'';.' Gastronomic Feats '
;:

(Mail Special to' Th
''; HILO, July 27. Th giant' Japanese
wrestler whe eanie her oa' the' Mauba
Kea laat Thursday been howing
themaelvea to crest'' erowdr of their
countrymen and to a ftw White. On
the street they were objecta of much
attention, and on the morning of their
arrival there was a bte rowd of Japa
nese around the Matano Hotel waiting
to them arrive. Th drtove' to
the town is antos, forming 'a long pre
cession, and after rounding the busl-ces- s

eenten went to the hotel, ''
' Then Japanese are so blr that it
ia hard for those - accustomed to 'tba
ordinary subject of the Mikado to' real
ize that they are of the same race,
Tarhlrama, the 'champion. is reported
to be sit' feet three inehea tall and of
313 pound weight while ia good

and he looks like it; Many of the
wrestlers wc long hair, which made
some of ithose whtf saw them parade
throuuh the streets think there was a
very large proportion of wahines in
the company. ' f ,

The feeding and housing of thone
champions must be quite a Contract,
judging by their size and by the tirliu
performance ox one of them woo ar-
rived at a local restaurant last Fridut
in search of a meal of the haole brand.
He ate mullet as aa'appetisnf,
and thea absorbed a Mpaoish omelet,
three eggs.- - By this time his
was whutng, for h only ordered half

the event of a with Auatm. ,.Thia was today, with eh,ek bW bowl 1106

also

wit
nervia xias ie l'a- -

tin;

Arms.

throw

iken

The crowds at. the performance were
nearly aU Japanese. On Saturday the
plantations generally declared a' holi

lt'being evident that most of their
Japanese' laborers wanted to come; to
town and see the famous' aggregation.
After the first performance the demand
for seats was so great that the manage-
ment made some hasty enlargements of
the building oil the Hack feld lot, where
the show was held. .The show impressed
many as more as exhibition of strength
tsar or skin as wtrestliag, and to the
haole mid ir wasn't show for ladietf,
though the Japanese ladies attended ia
large nuiubert. Altogether ta visit
to Hilo was a big success.

V

.TO

I!0 OF HRUEBS

' W ASH INGTON, July 27. ( Associ-

ated fress by Federal Wireless
.retary of, the Treasury MeAdoo today
announced that he will deposit thirty-fou- r'

million dollars, in the national
hanks throughout the country, to facili-
tate 4 he movement, of the crops now
dug harvested ' ; '

, i -
- CRAMj? OPMO. ,.

No. need of suffering frein cramps
in the stomach, - or ' Intestinal pain,
c'bamrterluiu'a Colic, l'ho)vr'aud Dif'-hoe- s

Hemeiy never fails to relieve ibo
moaf sev're'caHPSi (let it today, thf'
will be to, sVnd '' it' after the
at tnc k eomi-- i ou. ' Fr nal b.Vi all Uil
ers, Benson, Smith Co., Ltd,, agents
for Hawaii

S

Reserves.
476,600

3,300,000.

7,056,590

Battleships.
, 77

31

140

and Germany.

Reserves. Battleships.
' '

' 950.CC0 V '16;
1,610,000 13

' 46

6,990,000

Total Fighting Strength of Opposing Forces.
iiVi-ni-'-

safely
thcmiiejtes'

Germany: nations
force

probable.

purchased United

AdvertUr.)'

'traini-
ng',

appetite

conflict,

"Although doi not want to go
inta' detail at tliia time, am

to. bo given hearing on
these charges as Seiily pos-
sible, ran prove beyond any
possilile doubt that these charges
are groundless, without foundation
and are the result of spitework on
the part of Diittrict Attorney Mc-Ca-

"'laudiua McBride.

..75-- ; :

-

-
.

I

.

' 1
I

a
a

i t

'

' , ' (From Monday Advertiser.) ,' ;
Not he had read the account ia

yesterday morning's ' Advertiser ' did
Clawhua MeBrida know that there wai
a warrant out for his arreet on a charge
of. white slavery, and that it had been
inMiol at tho instance of United States
District Attoracy McOurn. MY. M- -

Undo ' so mated when he' arrived in
Honolulu last night. Jn the meantime
Marshal Holt had spent all of yester
JJi trying to loi-at- tbu mutaing

Attorney McHride left thh city Satur
day afternoon' in an automobile, in com
paay with several army oftiuers and vis
ited the Officers '. (Hub at Leitenua. The
party spcut several hours there and
then, drdv to Haleiwa Hotel. 'They
took an active interest in a iiplitioal
meeting that was held in the grounds
of tho hotel by rubiq, and e

volunteeroj to a speech,
but was balked ia his attempt by John
Wipe, who was acting as ' aater . of
ceremonies. '''. " J '

At the of the mwting tba party
motored' to. the Hotel Awbrey, at Hail-nla- ,

whore they pushed the night. Whoa
The Advertiser"" was received at HauoU
letcrday mov'nihg and, 5tc5r'('0, re4

the account 'of the iHsuatice 'bf a war-r- e

ft t for his arrest he imniodiotciy hiudi
(reparations to return' to 'th6 city; He
arrived" in Uonothlu' last night arid

swnring bondsinpn notified Marshal
Harry Holt of his firesence lu the city.
Tn compuny' with" his " boijdnnien ahd
MarHbal Holt, McHride rnext 'Im-ate-

('ommisnioner ("narles Davis and gavs
himself - Into' rhstody. t'omtriisHioner
Pavis flxel M'rKriUe's Imil '. at ' SHHIO

and released him a- few'minntes later!
.' HeAry Afongf yho was Srreted on a
similar charge' oh Saturday,' aad Me-Brid-

wiH appear before' the commis-
sioner this mornlnjf t'' ten o'cloetr te
auswer ta the 'white slavery ' charges.

AND SOON RELEASED

(Mail Special to The Advertiser.)
1MI), July ; 27. John. Boumaiils,

manager of tb'e Hilo Hotel, was arrest-
ed last Friday, on a warrant sworn to
hy Uoorge 'A.' Davis, the Honolulu at-
torney, charging- - assault and battery.
He appeared before Judge Smith ia the
nvorniiig aud entered' a" plea; of not
guilty, And as' the complaining witness
was not in evidence the rhe was pst-pooe-

unlil afternoon. Uy that tiine
LiuVoHtigation bad show a that there was
r..i.i' . i i it ... ui..noimng in ine cnsritr, uu wrpui r

Martin entered a nolle' pweiil.
Itiiiiiiuiniii cifilnimd to tho court that
be thought' Davis was' not fu nis right

when he made: thi charge. letter
in the dav Davis, who was in serious

'was given medical 'attention.

Others.
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855
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STREET fIDEflifJG

Lack of .Funds Given as Reason
J ' for' Delay 'in' Vv'ldeninff ..'.

v Hilo Thoroughfare. ,' .'r
'

;

HILO, Jaly27. The
problem of widoning' Front' street ap-

pears to )t nearer a solution now than,

it has ever been.'-"Th- plan suggested
to the supervisors at their last meeting
by Secretary Thayer baa been agreed
to by all but the supervisors, and the
main ground for opposition on their
pari ia saia to ts mat mey eaonoi ap-
propriate the necessary S2500 for mov
ing buildings and .constructing; aide

.'Among the concerns most heavily in
tcrested is the Hilo Mercantile Com!
pany. ' Manager Niholls of this com-
pany stated that he considered his con-

cern was giving about S25,UU0 to the
project-i- n agreeing to surrender itk
leases to valuable waterfront property
needed for the widening of the street.
He didn't think the company should
bo asked to ptrt up anything, he said,,
in reply to a question as to a publle
subscription for . a fund to rnove the
buildings and build sidewalks, the
money subscribed to be returned to
the subscribers by the county next yea.r.

However, a contract plan for the
moving of the buildings and' the con-

struction of the sidewalks is being dis-

cussed, with a view to having the con-

tractors wait for their money urttil next
year, wbea the oounty is expected to
be in funds. , '

"The various interests are the near-
est to an agreement now that' they ever
wore,'.' said- Nicholls,.'" and it ieoms
to me that the work should be carried
on. ' Front street k will be a kprendid
road whon it' i all widened, and im-

proved, Ilka the new aortion ia' front
of. tka Volcano Stables,' and' business
men want to see the work done."

' -- '.,!. 1..,. V-- -: ty

F

(Mail Special to the Advertiser.) -

HILO, July 7. At their next meet-In- g

the supervisors will probably tie
bked to do something' with the money
which baa been accumulating ia 'tka
treasury for the purpose of importing
wild game, or preserving game here, to
improve local conditions for those who
like to bunt. For years, while other
funds of the eounty have been ' over
drawn and the comity haa gon deeply
into debt,' this one fund has slowly
grown., it comes from the foes' col-

lected for hnnters '.licenses, and now
amounts to 'over 5U0,, : ,' ' ' ;

This is thought to be enough to make
a good test of the possibility of stock-
ing the land with quail or pheararits,
California, or Japanese, of other birds
valued hy hunters. ' '

The fund, waa started as a result of
an anitatiou Vegun,nSny years ago ia
llonoliilu, and alt the Islands took about
the- same- artiou) setting aside certain

ney for the purpose. It instated
that the problem would be to Snd a
game bird' which can live where' the
mongoose is, for this animal I a deadly
re to birds which nest on the grniiuil,
It has been suggested that Judg Wisn,
who is a well-know- sportsman, hud
uow on the I'acltic Coast, be aked:to
luvestigate the possibilities.

Juumm
three killed, (B Wdundfcd

kesiiltof the First Clash

Yacht Commanded By Woman Lands
Arms and Ammunition for National-is- t

Volunteers, Who; Fight Off Po-licca- nd

Coa,st Guard Until Fired oh
By King's Own Scottish Borderers.

DUBLIN, Ireland, July 27 (Aasoeiated Tress by Federal Wire-

less)' Blood flowed on the streets of Dublin today, the result of the
first conflict that has come as. a result of the Home Rule question
in Ireland. Three men and one woman are tlead, aixty. persons ro
in the hospital na a result of a battalion of the Kind's Own Scot--

tish Borderera firinr into a mob on the streets yesterday afternoon. '

Seven of the wounded; including three women and a boy of ten
years'aro' expected to die. .'

' t ' '. : 4 ' -
...

'

The affray followed a gnn-runnin- p exploit of' a party of Nation
alist Volunteers. A consignment of ten "thousand rifles, consigned
to the Nationalists 'was landed at llowth, nine miles from Dublin,
late yesterday. The arms were from a private yacht. '

Those on the land who direeted'tbe unloading of Ihe arms, 'made
their plans cnrefully to guard agaius capture or seizure. Commu-
nication on both sides of Ilowth was crippled by the' cutting of the
telegraph wires, Jill travel was halted on the road to Dublin and the
tank of sending the arms, 'together with seventy thousand rounds
of ammunition on motor cars Was started.- ', ' ' ! '

.

'"lews of the landing of the guns ami ammunition reached the au-

thorities despite this precaution and a battalion was immediately
ordered to proceed to the scene t6 seize the consignment.' The troops
were met at the outskirts. of Dublin by a force of Nationalist Vol-

unteers who were guarding against an advance of the government
' ' - '" a "" 'forces. : . "". .',

..;.,;,' ' Surrounded by Mob. s
.

; '

However .there was no sliootins until'a mob ..of excited siiDDort-- ..

ers of the. Home Rule movehient gathered, surrounding he Scottish
Borderers and jeering the soldiers." At the shme time they cheered
for John Rednjond and Homo Rule, throwing bottles' and stones at

the soldiers upon whom they were closing. It was at t his poini that V

the commander gave the order to fire, the battalion responded with .

a scattered fusillade, mowing down those, iu the front ranks of tho
mob and dispersing the others. ., V. -- n ;'-- j - w.' ' 'f,i.,

"The work of caring for the wounded and dead waa at ouce started.
The dead were taken to the morgue while special rigs were com-
manded to hasten the injured. to the hospitaL . ' , , J '
' .The "city is being patrolled to maintain order." It is believed that
as a result of the. encounter the arms and, ammunition have been
8uccessfi!kHy concpalod. .y;; f --

, ,
' ',001811 Commanded Ammunition Snip.'

A woman is believed, to have commanded the vessel or .

yacht from which the :arnis and ammunitioirwerc landed. The namo
of the vessel was obliterated by beinfe painted over. If tho eom-hiand- er

of the craft was not a woman, at least it Was a person dress--e- d

in woman's clothing. '"' ." . v !

A thousand volunteer matched openly from Dublin! to receive
the shipment, once news of the arrival of the boat was received.
The volunteers drove off the local police and the coast guard prior
to the arrival of the boat. ' ;

, ' .".

'The troops after firing on the mob hud; a running fight with the
mob as well as members of tho volunteers back m the barracks.

The- - Lord Mayor of Dublin baa sent a strong letter of protest, de-

claring that-th- o troops were ordered out without his consent.
For weeks past the Nationalists in and around Dublin have been

equally, active with the. Unionists of Belfast and vicinity in landing
arnui and ammunition iu preparation for the conflict which it h '

claimed will' follow the enactment of Home "Rule in Ireland- - The
Natftmalista arc a determined that the measure shall be put in force
as tho plstr men1 are no to submit to Home Rule.

The : so-call- "provisional 'government" force " at Belfast ,an-- (
nonnces. that it is prepared to resist with ever. means within its
power' every' attempt made to. impose the authority' of a Home' Rule
parliament on Ulster, The principles of the Ulsterites, or Unionists,
as set forth in a recent resolution- - arer '' 1 ;' 'V. .a;. ' ,.; .. .

Rince pur object is only to hbld' Ulster against a home rule nar-liume- nt

in trust for the King and the British constitution, we enjoin
our 'people to see to it that all persona within our area, while it is
under our jurisdiction, irrespective "of class or. creed, shall be sub-
ject to the same laws and have the same civil and religious freedom
they now tnjoy, We earnestly desire to impress "On all Ulster loyal-
ists that the same restraint which hitherto has chnractcrized all our
actions under grave provocations should be maintained in carrying,
out whatever forward steps our executive may consider it desirable
to take in pursuit of our policy, that, the world may thereby be shown
the steadfastness! of Watermen when, suffering for their. Clod and
their country. V :.!. !';'":.!' '' .'" .' ,: : !; '..'-- . ','' '' V ,'.

Dismissal to Take Place of Impri-
sonment for Bluejackets Ouil-t- y

of Mjnor Offenses.-

WASH INOTO.V, July 27.---( Associat-
ed I'ress' by Federal Wireless) Secra-tar-

of the' Navy fjauiuls issued an or-

der today abolishing imprfkouniont for
deitertioa from the navy in time of
peace. ' ':'' 1

'. ' "''":

Under the hew regulations bluejark-o- t

who overstay their leave of absence
or similar bronchos of discipline
will ba summarily dismissed from the
navy iantoad of being seut to iirion, as
formerly, ' '

.

It is also provided that men dissatis-
fied with the servieo may obtain hon-

orable dtaibartfo by merely refunding
certain enlistment allowances.

;
WINS QN, rOUL.

; I)l)KAtlX,'Krnneej July 87.
i'ress by Federal Win-less- )

(leorjje (arpentier woo the decision on
a foul over Kid Jackson in the fourth
rouud here last night.

RebeJ Leader Hesitates at Grant-

ing Amnesty Until After He
Enters Mexican Capital

WASIIINOTON, July 27 ( Ajsociat-d-

Frers by " Federal Wireless) -- Ad-,

vices war received here today to the
effect that Genernl Cnrruu.a of the

forcea is not disboHed to
make a formal t to tl 'grant-in- g

of amnesty iu advance of his act-
ual ufHumption of power in the City of
Mexico.. '. ''.''' '",.'' '.: ''.''.'.
'.Thefe advires came direct from Gen-

eral ("arraiir-a'- s headquarters today.
f Carrauza liiuists on this Jtonitiou

he may disrupt the proposed peace con-- '
foreneo at the very beginning;-'.- j.,

Mr. aint Mrs. Dlek" nillllail.T of Wai-- '
Anae ciilnhiated the twenty-fifth- ' anni-
versary of their wediiing yesterday by
Kiviug an elaborate luau at which a
large number of guests froln the sur- -

rounding country attended. Delegate
KalaiiiauHOlo and Kobert, W, BiccIduh,
in company with several friends, motor
ed down to Waiauae yesterday to take
part in the festivities, ,
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German Cruiser Receiver Inhtruo- -

at Onoe: Samoa, Given Ai Des

tination of Ship By-- Reticent
fifttanra - Whn

'

Kail a1 at Mi'rl- -
; night- - '.';.'

The second cUm Orrmtn cruiser
.Nurnberg, 'which arrived from flad
Francisco yesterday morning about eight
o'clock, received rush order fast even
ing about half past Ave to finish, coal
ing; ship and proceed on it voyage
without, delay.. - All, leaves' and shore
liberty were canceled at once, and th'p

r worn 1n ilrtfclV 1 lata hon t'uk- -

i.. ..'.. .,i ' rt.C v.. v. . :i'., ,1

' at midnight. ' , ,

.The next port of call of the warship'
is given out an (Samoa, proviilad the ves--

sel hag not received secret; instructions
changing the destination as announced.
The Nurilberg had. planned to clear
Wednesday.. ... .,''.'

.When iptcrviewed in port yesterday
the' officers,, of tie. Nurnberg were very
reticent about expressing' any Opinions
a to. the possibility of Germany becom- -

'

ing involved In a general' European waf.
They have) evidently, learned that they
must not talk on matters of state, for

' as one genial officer expressed' himself,
"I am only a simple seaman, not a pol-
itician' and this seemed to represent
the attitude. of the-other- ". ;

, As far as they would talk, they wire
Inclined to take an optimistic view of
the situation, and hoped that Herv'in
and Austria could settle their differ
ences without starting a general war.
They were inclined to attribute- - the
present threatening outlook' to the fact
mat the Servians nave become vepy j--

lroua ana eiaieu over ineir recent sue
ofnu in the Balkan wars, and were pos-

sibly a trifle, eagor to fight Austria.
"Worn Mexican Waters. ,

Oflicer oC the ship reorted an
voyage from Han Francisco.

The Nurnberg, which left" Honolulu for
station on the Mexican coast last No-
vember, spent several months in. Mexi-
can waters, and when she reached Han
Francisco her bottom was . fouled ' ty
Dftrnaci ana toe ressei was put iu

aK.it- h.AW m on aaea .a. .fTA.t-

1 by the leanirtg VroceHri, arcording
to-th- ship' offlrem.

Manv i nfdMB-fi- rr roLa et km fa!'.
can situation were brought by the cruis
er. Hue lay at Mazatlan for a long time
whfla thrf titwii mam Ka3ABAil Ktrttf ri- - - n - - - -

, bols. The Niimberg did' not take awaj

ness was at a standstill in the ports vis
Ited and those possessing, means hag
flitil nrei iouslv.. Th nftlcitra nt fh (lap
man cruiser state , that comlitions aro
deplorable along the coast, and give, it

'as their opinion that' the existing state
which amounts almost to anarchy will
continue until other powers interfere.
They attribute this' to the fact that

of nearly every sort bavo been
suspended throughout tnat country for
no' long a period that the inhabitants
will not be easily persuaded to abandon
tne profession of arms and go to work.

' While the Nurnberg was at Mazat- -

lan the officers and crew were aphare
daily.. They were in danger af times of

' v...: 1. t .L a m i.v u ..

' siogiug rebels by reason of the fact
that the Mexicans shoot from the hip
without aim, and were liable to hit
anybody any place in their front. For-
tunately the Germans escaped' without
rasuauy rrom tni source...

MaMtlan was practically without
food There was no bread to be, ob-

tained In the town. The garrison were
ouly able to bold out because small

'

vessels were able to make, the barber
at night, bringing in cargoes, of food
aupplies. The otlicer relating the ex-
perience, told with regret how the Ger-
man brewery iu Mazatlan was forced
to dose down, when the, water supply
'gave out.-'- : ; .'

Near the town of Mirami, there )

a small (Jerniau colony of farmers, who
were visited by member of the shin '

crew.
" Industry at a BtandstlU.

The presence of the German warship,
. and the fact that these colonists wore

to fight for their possessions,Prepared them from molestation, at
the hands of the warring' factious. The
larmers r wwu in i"t:v n i

a occasionally ov sin an iiairim ui
horseman, who took what they wanted

n.l 4nw wk.t 41.o.. nnlr mk tUnrm.,UU fail, T. U U b ,HWJT WW

was no- - cause lor complaint.
At Bullua Cruz, every thing was at

standstill. The town is reorted to
have undergone a building boom, which
una lo pe siisWfiuii wiivu iv wa &u- -

' eluded ia the zoue of hostilities, and
o AAiiutlftPulilA ' nnnihnp' iinaiilulirtd
biiildintrs are to be seen on every baud
The railroad traflio is stopped. In all

. same according to the Uerman officers,
Foreigners, for the most part,, liuninuss
titiil i,iiivMii man hniA ltf nml flvprv.
thing, is at a duad standstill..:

The. Nurnberg went as fur south as
the Panama Canal, aud the officers
found the operation of the canal a very
interesting study. At this pluce about
one-lial- f of the crew, who had ront- -

' pluted their two-yea- r tour abroaifj loft
the. ship to return to usrmany ny ran
Hud steamer. . Their places, were filled

. by a complement of sailor who hod
arriveu from homo by similar routes

,, Many , of the present crew had never
uwii lliiiuiliilii bnfore. hnvinir irond

: abroud for the first time, wheu they .left
tJerniany a- - few inqiith ago.

,' E. N, Pierce of Brooklyn, N. has
traveled o,uuu miles in his auto aud is
preparing for a 35,UO0-nul- e trip.

TAXI OVERTURNS;

Family of Private Obi of National
Gaud Victim of Misfiap ",

0'-- at Red Sill.
'

(Prom Monday Advertiser.) ' '
Tre wife and four stepchildren of

Private Ohl, of Company K, First In-

fantry,.Hawaiian National Guard, wore
painfully injured by the overturning of
a taxicab in', which they were riding
yestorday afternoon about threo-o'cloc-

nesr the Red Hill camp grounds. ' ;

The women, accompanied by; her
children,! had. spent s, portion, of the
afternoon visiting her' husband in
camp, and' the accident ocenrred just
as the party were leaving the oamp to
return to the city. One of the 'chil-
dren, a girt about ten year of ae
wss badly cut about the head and her,
collar bono broken, while the others
suffered lessor injuries. '

. ', '

Militiamen nearby rnshed to the aid
of, the people in the car which over-
turned just a it was emerging from
;hc camp grounds onto the roail. They
quickly rljiDted the machine aiid as-
sisted' the to the road, aiid
immediately rushed them to the field
hospital' in' the

'
milliia enrrip. .."

Car t. R. . V. Iieur.,' of th Medloil
Corpa dressed their cuts and bruises,
and advised the removal' of the girl
who wn the most severely injured to a
hospital.. ,' ,

One of the girls' stated that when the
machine , overturned, toe JapanehO
chauffeur wan looking off to one side
ond that he had one hgnd on the wheel'.

.After. , Doctor : Ben had nompleted
bis emergency treatment the party re;
turnod' to town in the (ame machine
and. the Injuredi girl was taken' to, tfiO
Quena'a Hospital. - '' ,' ,.

After Special Police Officer Ferry
maMo an investigation, M. Noda, the
chanrfeur - was placed' under'- - arrest,
chargedwith headless rlrivihg. Ho was
later releuscd on a bond of '.WO, ' ' '.

. i ; '
Aspirants for Legislative Honors

"i.iHucls in Evidence,- - Sajra V;'1

Mail News.-- '

"Within another week' it is exjectied
that Maui candidates' for legislative
honor will-b- as thick as bees around
a rtolasses, jug. , ,Vp to the present,
While there has been a good deal of
coy flirting among supposed candidates,
there; has been a hesitancy to make
Uie plunge, says the Maui News, f At
a meeting of the' third Republican pre- -

pcirict club, of JaMaina,' lust isa'tunlsy
night, tbo names or a number- - or men
were suggested the- - houaa and-th-

senate, and given .' assurance ,. of
support in that district.1. Kdward1 Wai-ahpl-

A. N. Haysciiden aad . George P.
I'ooko werO' proposed for i the,1-seuate- j

ami Charles Mukekau. and Edward Wat
uho'lo for the house. ; All of. theso
men, Havej ait'Tirevlohs Vxperleinr- ttl
the lek'lslatnre,' Cooke. 'MakeRsu and'
Waiabolo having served during tne last
session. -.-

..-.'

P. J. .Goolness; has decided to go in
to the race again lso. ' Ho makes hi
formal announcement today, ' ',

John WilcoX of lTaita, ,alsd' makes
bis announcement today In, anpther h

column. ; ,Hey is candidate for the
house. ;, ' '.-

''
. ,', '

., i '.
'

i

The rhattor of the dolegnteship is
worrj'ing tho leglalative aspirants a
good deal, and there is much, testing of
opinion going, on to decide, how, Rice
and Kuhio stack tip with the elec-
torate of the island. It seems' most
likely that most of the candidates will
decide that Rice i the winner as far
as Mt is cpneerned', at least, and be
climbing into hie bandwagon. J, W.

Kawaakoa, of K.aupo is tne oniy
avowed candidate, who thus far has
ths courage to declare, hlmsolf-o- n this
delicate point, He has declared for
the prince, -

One Maul Progressive uas tnua tar
made his appearance, this being Jack
P. Kaonohi, of Luhaina, who seeits tha
Progressive 'nomination for the senate
from this county. , ' ,

The Republican executive eommu-teo- y

of Makawao district, at an inter-
esting meeting hold on Wednesday! af-

ternoon in the Makawao, , court-hous-

requested A. T. Tavares and 3. K. Pun
to announe themselyea candidates for
the Republican nomination for members
of the. houBe . of representatives, end
George P. Cooko, for the senate. '

c- ,, w. KawaaspBi u iuiH 11 "
letter to the News states that he will
make the race for the. nomlnat,on for
meuiber of the lionse of representatives,
on the Heimblican ticket. He states
that he, does this st.the earnest bo-be-

of many Of his friends. . Mr. Ka- -

waakoa has sat in tbo House uuring a
former legislature, t' ,

im ADMITS HE

' nrr torn t ii
III

Joshua I).' Tucker- - stated yesterday
that he had refused to, resign as couu
missioner of mt)lic lands on the ground
that his appointment had been unaui
mously coufirraad by the senate.'

,M Furthermore,".. Mr. Tucker said
"my term of office dous not expire
until March 4, 1018, and Ida not know
of any reason why J should resign.'.

Governor link hum confirmed the re
port that although he had asked Tucker
for his resignation the latter had de
cliued to give it,

BALDWIN T. WHITE
, ' OLD jKAMAAINA DEAD

An old kamaalua of Ewa, Baldwin
T. White, who has beeu uu inmate of
tlie.Leahi Home for some mouths, diuj
nt that iiistitiitioa on fSuniluy evening.
He was eighty-si- years old aud, until
a horseback accident pormauently in
lured him about a. year ago, he had
beea Very active aud a freipieiit Visitor
lo Honolulu.
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kauai is ur
SOLID FOR RICE

"The question is not whether Rice
will carry Kauai, but Just the size, of
dis majority,"! said r. f. T. water-house- ,

'who returned from a business
trip td the Garden Island yesterday
morning. He made a tour of tba.jsl- -

and, studied the politico situation vare- -

ruiiy, ana is o( ue opinion tnat tfire
will lead all others combined in the
fight for the Republican nomination for

' 'congress ; -

' the combined vote or Cupid, Mc
Candless, Carter and Notley will not
equal the vote of Rice on Kauai," he
continued. "On top of this, the Rice
supporters ar to meet Monday ia all
the precincts and, still further organic
to make the Kice vote as nesr unaul-inou- s

as possible. '.Th other candidates
have absolutely no hope of carrying
Kauai, alter finding out how the peon I e
feel toward Rice.. The quostion now
worrying some of the small factions
ia whether Mct.'andless or. Carter will
run at the bottom of the tickets."

There are twelve hundred registered
voters on Kauai.

Kuhio, accompanied bv Rev. Btephea
Desha, will leave for Kauai tomorrow,
returning Monday in order not to miss
the dnty they feel imposed on thflja
10 Odaress tne xoung J'eonle s Liencue.

The campaign' Is having an. excellent
eneci on cnurcn attendance. At

Church last night were Kuhio
and his campuign. manager, John Wise.
They listened to an excellent sermon
bv Rev. A. Akario, His siibiect wss.
"Strength in Unity." Kau Kahauloiio
also was among those present. .

Kuhio1 reports having addressed a big
meeting at Watalua Saturday evening.

.....

PLATFDRf.t

- (Continued froin. i'age One)
cost thereof to bo borne by the property
owners, and the proportion, if any, (to

borne by tbo City and County of
nonoiuiu.1 . .. .....we invor an amendment to Art 131
or ine session laws;of relating
to street improvement assessments,
currently known as the "Frontage Tax
Law' so that,. when a petition ia filed
with the Supervisors for the improve-
ment of ,a street, alley or highway, the
"Territory or 'any . municipal division
thereof owniris land which is included
in the area of the proposed district for
assessment, shall he considered as in
favor of such assessment. ,

Believing in the classification of all
lof the roads in the City and County of
Honolulu, and tho adoption of a definite
'policy as to the width of the different
classes, and the material to be used iu
tne conscructioii tnereor, w pledge our
supervisors to the, adoption of that
policy, in order that not ' only shall
good results be accomplished,' but that
proper protection shall be given in the
expenditure '..of the public money. .

. FREE GARBAGE.
A clean city means a healthy city,

We-- therefore, pledge- or Mayor and
supervisors, to, inaugurate; 4 system for
cleaning the city of all city waste; thjat
tni system DC estaonsnoii atur jaiu-r- r

, IHlli, within the area adjacent
to the Wharves free' to tho inhabitants
thereof and that this free systitra area
bo extended a. fast as tha city s n
u a lines permit.. '

v
'

- WATER: AND 8EWER SYSTEMS.
We pledge our candidates to the

legislature to amend Act 1HH of toe hos-

linn Tjiwi of 101S relatimr to trans
ferring , of ' the management of the
VVater and Sower Systems to the City
and. County of Honolulu, so that said
water and sewer bureaus may bs ad-

ministered upoa business-lik- e principles,
We favor adequate sewer facilities in

ordor that tho health of the public may
be protected, and pledge our supervisor
to an .extension, and improvement of
the system now n use.

;P0UCB STATION.
We pledge. our supervisors to petitioi

the Governor to set aside to the muni-
cipality the present Police Station pf
lionouuu, ,

J0URI8T PROMOTION.
Convinced that the work of the He

waii Promotion .Committee benefits our
municipality as well as the wholu Ter
ritory.'we pledge our supervisors to; a
continuation of tho support heretofore
given by the City and County.

, . PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
We favor liberal 'appropriation for

the maintenance of the public schools,
and the adoption of, a, better system for
the care of all school grounds and uuiki

FOWEB TO TAX.
Convinced that nothing will cause

greater progress id the evolution of Ho
itoiuiu luvo a viriio Awirricii ihiv a
bring to' the citizen thereof a realiza
tlou of their responaibilities to tbo
municipality.' we favor the granting to
the City and: County- or Honolulu com
plete power to Ox the tax rata. (

. ;.-.-
. FIRE DEPAIfTMENT. S

' Believing that the establishment of
modern fire department for the City and
County, and the extension of fire protec
tion to all outside sections of the city
will result iu a reduetion of the present
nre. insurance rates, - we pledge ou
supervisors to take . such ; measures as
will accomplish this result. '

PUBLIC CEMKTERY.
We pledge. our effort for the purpose

of establishing, within our city a puldi
cemetery for tho burial of the indigeu
deud, and we idedgO our supervisors to
petition the Governor to set aside for
or secure to the City and county
proper location for such 4 purpose.

TLA YG ROUNDS AND I'UBLIC
.. PARKS,

Realizing the great benefits accruing
from the establishment and mum
tenaiiee. of playgrounds and publi
narks, we pledge our supervisors to suii
port meuHures which shall accomplish
this object. .

i CHANGES IN CITY CHARTER.
Iu view of the pledge .in the Repub

licaii Territorial platform, far the pur
pose of enubling the people of llouolul
to revise .the City, aud County Charter
at a convention, we believe that all
legislation to effect changes in the City
(. barter should be withheld for the con

deration of said convention.

BUILT OfJ

Promotion. Committee Takes Up
Work Jf Eneotti'asrin g Erection
of Mountain Hostelry at Well
as1 building: of l'.

rail Pleasure Kesorf on Waikiki
Beach.''"

The Hawaii Promotion Committee
yesterday conBldcTed plans for an
amusement pier at Waikiki, a hotel- on
Tantalus and better accommodations for
those who take the Haleakala trip.. All
this wan in line with tha new policy
of taking better care of tourists after
they get here, and providing, more in
tne way of comfort aud entertainment
to OUI1 own citizen. '

Secretary H. P. Wood reported that
acting in accordance with, the wishes
of Uie committee as expressed, at .a
previous meeting, he wrote a letfe to
Governor Pinkhum and also Called1 on
hiiri to discuss the building Of a hotel
and cottage resort on Tautalus. The
Governor informed him thai there-- are

mene property, eitfler one or both of
which might be utilized for the Pur
pose. 'ill also said that he wou,ld be
pleased to discuss thia mattes if the
ight committee of citizens, was1 ap

pointed' to make such tentative plana
as the promotion committee suggest ef
tertiVe.. Secretary Wood said-tha- t tho
Governor promised all the assistance he
can' give toward forwarding this proj
ect.. ..';Committee Is Appointed.:

Chairman E. A. Borndt appointed a
committee consisting of W. H. Castle,

1 r . 1,4. ti ,rr n. .. i 't
B, Cooper, George G. Guild. Albert Wa- -

terhouse and, Riley Allen, to confer with
the Uovernor. The committee ' were
unanimous' in stating that there is no
enterprise that has been thus far sug
gested that would' be so great a boon
to the general public, not alona to tour.
ists and strangers but to the resident
of. Hawaii, aw a hotel up on tne cool
lopes of xaiitaius,

a J in&naftor BeacB Besort.- - f
L. B. Kerr, who has made a. special

study of unpjaentent piers- ft Atlantic
ity, Baltairo. long Beach, and, other

famous resists, unueared before the
committee at their request and sMbmit
ted plans and sketches for a' WAikiki
resort. The promotion committee is in
favor f building a. seml,eirculat.
doul)le-deckeI- ,forty-foo- t ' jetty 0H) to
1000 feet long out from the shore at'

11

the entrance to the lagoon of the park.
tMrr plana which were described', ja
The Advertiser of July 9, call for
handsome, and commodious pavilion at
the shore cud,, large enough to contain,
a theater, moving-pictur- e hall, bowling
alleys, .billiard, rooms, j crystal' maze.
aijfiirriuui, inMpumr r cuiieciiua,' r
tuursnt, palm garden and rest rooms.

At the seaward end of the pier there
would be a big swimming pool aud band
stand,; , Low sen walls built across the
reef would cansa the sanding in of the
coral and make this little bay opposite
the park an 'ideal swimming resort.
There would be shoot-tle-chut- and all
the latest salt-wate- r games and am use- -

menu. ,

Would, Cost $250,0061
' Ht. Kerr said that ha thought au en

terprise of this sort would pay as 4
Dusiness proposition'. The land belongs
to the government ,so that all that would
be required would be to Bet permission
from the L "ited. ptate government.
An amusement pier such as he tenta-
tively suggested would cost from 1131V

utw to be said.
E. A. Berndt said that Be was heart-

ily In favor of the idea, that if they
ran get an amusement pier there, the
Hawaiian village, Which the promotion
committee is talking1 about could be
put right across from tha pavilion on
Makee JsianiL, . ,

The chaii'man on1 motion,' appointed
R. W, Shingle, Harry Maefarlune,
Sonny Cuuba, Qruca Cartwrlght, Jr., R.
B. Kiveuburgb,, H. .B, ierr and it. U.
Matbeson, a citizen committee to

this1 subject', canvas for Ways
and' means, and' report back their rec
ommendations to the promotion com
mittee and the chamber or commerce.

It was slated' yesterday that these
plans were prepared at the special re-

quest of the promotion, cominitteu and
re Intended t be suggestive rather

than something to be definitely adopt
ed or rejected. ,

. Laborer Needed at Park.
J. D. Mdnerny asked tliat the promo-

tion committee take action to prevail
upoa the sheriff to detail at least
thirty pnsouets in attend 10 me up-

keep of Kapiolonl Park. Superintend-
ent Kiveuburgh has been doing splen-
did- work in making th park a well
kept recreation ground for the use of
the peoplo, but be has no laborers ex-re-

such as the. sheriff allows him,
aud ' no dependable.. Dumber. Somo
days the sheriff sonde'- out thirty or
forty and tha noxt day there may be
only ten and the work suffers.

Mr. Borndt said that If all that was
wanted was more prutouors the . pro'
motion roinmittOe might repiet tho
grand jury to get busy, bb there arj
plenty of men out of jail who ought
to be in.

The committee voted to ask the
shuritT for a permaueiit allotment of
men for the park improvement work,
' Mr., Mlclnerny said' that the Country
Club has offered to donate the services
of Mr. Bell to help-- lay out the putting
greens on tho new golf course.

Literature on TrBip6rts.
Soerctury Wood said that the Army

officials would grant the committee the
privilege of putting their literature on

'.- -
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marine Tmraca.
By MerCBaaU' Ixchang;

,. . Friday, Jutv 24.
Oray 'a Harbor Wailed. July 23. Brhr.'

Fred J. Wood, for Honolulu. v
Hilo--8ail- ed July 2. 4 p. m.,

Pennsylvanian, for Delaware Break-
water. ,

- ,'
Yokohama Saile.l July -

23. S. 8.
Persia for Honolulu; (2 days late, due

' - ' ".August 8.) y
Disaster.

8,' H. Strathblane, spoflen at sea, Mon
day July 20, returning to Sydney wth
uiacuiiiery deranged. , :

Saturday, July z.i.
San Francisco Sailed. July 21, 1:30

Pi m 8. 8, Nile,' for Honolulu. :.
Mahiikona Arrived. July 24, schr.

Annie Johnson, from San Francisco.
San FrancHco Arrived. Jnlv 2!T. 8 '30

p. m,, Si. 8. Mongolia hence' July 19.
Monday, July 27.

Yokohama Sailed., July 27. S. S.
Shlnyo' Maru, for Honolulu.

San Francisco Arrived Jflly 27.
bktnl J. M. Griffith front Kahulul, June
24. " -- '. .',

San Franclsco-Snile- d, July 2d, Vf.S.
Tender Aleri, for Honolulu. '

( .'

San Francisco-Arrlve-d, J'ulV 23, 8.
S. Enterpriso from HiJo, July 15.

Vancouver Arrived, July 2S, 8. 8.
Iris henco July 14. ,'

PORT Of HONOLULU.

. , .' ARRIVED.
Str. ,Heleue from Kauai, 6 a. m.
Yacht Niagara, from Japan, 9 a.m,
Str. Kentuckian, front San Francisco,
p. m. ', ..' ; '"''. '

Str. Claudine, from Maul, 5 a.m. ' '

Sclir. Helene, from Hawaii, '2 a.m.
Str, Mikahala, from Molokai, 12-.4- J

a.m. .' .:

Str.; Kinau', from Kauai, 4:55 p.m.
Str. Matsouia,! from Hilo, 6:30 p.m.
Str. J. A, Cnanslur,. from Monterey,

7t30' a'.m. - ",.'-,'-- ,

'i Monday) Jnly 27.
'

Str. Wailulo. from Hawaii, 4 ai m.
Str. TenyorMaru, from San Francis-

co, 7:45 a. rrt. ... ;

Str. Tokal Maru,' fronV Nuioiraii, 8:30
.nil :.. , r , '. I...' ,'.

; German cruiser Nuernberff. from. Hhn'
iFrancisro,, ,7i20 a,,mvvA .' ' ..;.( ,, ,

JJiifABTEIr. ,' " '.

Str. Mauna Loa, for Maul and Ha
waii ports, W J", ":

', Str, Claudine,. for Maul, 5:t0 p. m.
Str. W, a. Hall, for Kauff, 5:15 p.m.
Str. Mauna Kea, from rTilo, 61,TO a. m.
Str. Likelike, from Hawaii, T: 15 a.m.
Str. Santa Maria,, ior Kahului, 7 :50

a. m.. '
,

:' j, .' :.

8tr. Anyo Irfaru, for Hilo, 12 noon. '

Str. Mauna JCca, for. Hilo, 3:00 p.m.
Str,- Moutanatl, for )ilo, 5;4 p. m
Sir, Claujiue, for Kauai. 5:10 p. m.
Str; Tenyo Maru,' for Yokohama,

ills' p. m.
." .. ' TAssEnaxsa.

Per str. Mauna. Kea, from Hilo and
way,, ports, . July 20: Win. McUjuaid,
Misses Campbell (2), Ov H. Johnson,
Hugo uoman, li. IJuhn, John lial, Mrs
R, Lyman and daughter. - Mrs. H. It.
Moi'shead, Mrs. A. H,,Kwan and. two
children, Mrs. Makanul and child, Mr.
Leileh'ua .and child, F, Barrett, W. IL
C CampDell, Miss E. Hurtord, Miss v.
Knttledge, T. K. Kvane, H. E. NewtOn,
J. Carvalho-- , J. H. Brayton and wife,
Mrs. T. B. Cummings, Miss M. Houio,
Airs, L. Kakalia and child, Mrs. a. 1,
Desha. Lieut. H. H. Morehead and fifty
seven iileri, Co. M, National' Guard tat
Hawaii, Miss A. Silva, Mrs. T. Bolj.h
and son, Mrs. B. D. Bond, Miw M. Woo.
Miss.M. Nainoj Mrs. W H. BaobitJ
aud two children; J. M. Lowsett, Miss
uowsett, w. it. tarnngton, Miss fil.
Holt, Miss M. Bal, Mrs, George Madeira'
and two children. Mm. K Cederloff, II,
Ahona- - Ylm. Dr. I. MacLaren. L. F Ar.
nold. A,- T. Fowler and wife, Miss tT.
Nagatanl, John' Hansen and son, Lieut.
John Kanaeholo; I), Leith. P. Schmidt,
Kov. S. Kimura, T. A. K. Yap, K.: YokbI- -

gawa, Mrs. Meek and . two child ran,

Voung. Lieut. Kelakiui, Lieut. D.
pinda and forty-eigh- t men Co. L, N. U.
It. V ; . , '..'.'...;' ...;'.

Per st. Kinau, from KauaL' July 2(1:

0. B. Carter, George Kane, Eli Ke--

kipe, 8. Fupufai, C. A. Wooile, Ueorge
Bertram, 11. . Hauolerg, W.'A. Nicoll,
H. F, Vicksrs, George Bustard, Frank
Howes, H. D. tloggott,
C, B. Gray,- - Mrs.. H. Stodart, Miss 8.
Wu'bmun,. W. ein. Loon yuouson, ii.

the ' transports. Goodrich's; hew book,
VThe Coming Hawaii," a 1914 issue
givuig. uutch space to, the scenic beaju-tie- s

of' the Islands has been received.
.The. committee thou discussed the

civic convention at Wailuku. They
to go to the, convention in in

body aud will" request that the pro-

gram committee assign one. afternoon
to .the subject pf promotion. . !

'

Zono K, Myers said that Hawaii
and Maul seem to be thoroughly
awako to the advantages of the work
iHit that Kauai seems to be asleep.
The other niertiherw all agreed with
him but said that, thny intund to wake
up that part of the group even if. they
have to explode a bomb under t(ie
Garden LslamL Tourists who hay
ventured over there recently have rtv
ported rather burrowing experiences.

Secretary Wood said that one party
'of tourists who took the Huleak:ia
trip.si'ciitj ovpr $15()ti oh Maul and that
it. sceiuod to hi in that there were other
Islands besides KttUai that could
stand a little "home promotion" work.

P.' Agnitoy, MV 8. Valante, IT. F.
Mrs. J. K. Brown,' Allan Brown Mrs.
E. . Frarier, H, IL Brodie, Miss J.
Pillar, A. V. Peters, C, B. High, Miss
Castleman, Miss K. Bad way. v.: .'

Per str. Tenyo Mara, from San Fran-
cisco, Jnly 87. Mrs. I. W. Campbell,
Miss Isabella Campbell, Miss Lesley
Jackson, Miss Sheldon Jackson.

' BepartadV
' Per str. Matitia 1oS, for Kona and

Kau ports, July 24. W. C, UcMello,
F. W. Moll, C. Tuch, K. C. Smith,
Brother John,: Father James, Miss O.
Yng, .Father Gerard, Father Eugene,
Mr, and Mrs. 1L L. Achilles, Miss Al-coct- t,

Mrs. A. L. Greenwell, John Hind,
Mrs, B. K. Tormry, W. Tin You, Carl
Ontal, L, Macfarland,' A, Fork Chiag,
,C. Ho, Mr. and Mrs. George Ka-
hauloiio. '..

Per str. Claud W, for Manl ports,
July. j4i--- J A.' Gorman, J. Gon7.nl ves,
Jas. Achong,' J. Hollnherg Jss. Hood,
C. C, James, K. J. KsYitos and wife,
Arthur Brown, Jr. Ir, Storell, Miss
Martha 'Aiken, 8. Tasul, J. Shigo, Mrs.
Hen Tint Fat. and" infant, Mrs. Lui En
Shin, Miss Ltd En Shin, Mr. Shin
Murk- Masted I P. Thurston, Herman
rana. Miss T, Tudh, Key, li. Ulie, Ryv.
Shima. '.'

Per str,-- 0. Hall, iot Kauai ports,
July 24. Mrs) Bridgewater, IC Alex-
ander, Father Victorenus, Allen Wil-Co-

Mrs. Fsnny Sabo, 8. Hanohano
ani .wife, Hiss Hanohano, Mis a- -

Lkila, A. G. Kaulukou and wife, D. K.
Hapabee, J, K. Kapnnlrii. 11. Mignsaki,

. Ishinra, 8. Otsokl, K. Ishida, T.
KarJanl,. I AdachL J. K. Xanise.

Per str; Mauna Kea,. for Hilo and
way ports, July "o. Geo. Kluegcl,
Miss Bcntlcy, , Mrs. H. . J. Uormley,
Mta ir. Gorn.ley, J'ror. T. A. Jsjrysr,
Mr, and Mrs. C. A. McDonald. Miss
Cohn, Mrs. H. Cohn, Miss Gertrude
A. Mason. Miss M. H. Maseiount, Miss
E. Masciounl, H. W. Camp, If." 1).

Young, C. B. Blum,:, Miss M.Y McjCtv- -

mont, Miss E. F. Porter, Mrs. Smith,
R. Tasbima, Joseph Zerakick, : Rev,
Miyagawa,' Rev, Takashima.'; Rev.
U emiHiltii., c

.ref WV Tenyo Maw, for Yokohama,
July

,
27. Bishop J. Atkins, Mrs. J. At- -

,rj' r r r. t 1 r v, T, a
Sinn, at. 1.. 11. nacseiana, iv. 1. nnv
ton, W. Bis'soll, Mfr. and Mrs. W. Crw
by, Mi", and Mrs. K. Dixon, T. Dorhofo,
R. Uoidschmldt, Dr. 8.Mnagawa, T.
Nakamigawa, Lt. Comdr. D, Mori, Mis
M. Sugl, Mai. Gen. G. Tanaka, 8. Ushi- -

jlma, K. Wada. .. .'
For' Kobe U. P. Anderson, Dt. E. r

ook, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gerdie, M.
Matsunaml; J. D. Oaklny.

For Nagasaki Miss Delia Follensbco.
For Manila C, Brantigin, Mrs. A. 1).

Webber.. '

For Hongkong Chan Fn Choon,
Lionel D. Hargis, Miss Nellie McKim,
Miss Margaret McKim, Miss Marian
McKim, Mr. and Mrs. P. McFarland,
Miss- - Carrie L. Morton, Mr. and Mrs.
0- - Norswerth. W. . T. Robinson, A.
Simonius, W. F. Springer, Mr. and Mrs.
K. Mtaber. - ,

Per. str. Claudine.' for, Maui- ports.
July 27. tt 1. Slogftett, Dr. CarroH.

JURY FAILS TD

MREftCH VERDICT

Nauseating Doyle Case in Federal
.':.. Coor Besulti in Mis..

. triaL'

.After balloting foe three hours and
a half, tha jury iu the ease of Joseph
Doyle and wife on trial, in tbo federal
court on i statutory charge reported as
being unable to agree at seven o'clock
last night and the members were dis-
charged, ';,; "; .:.

The case went to the jury about holf-pas- t

three o 'clock, yesterday afternoon.
When th ease - opened ' yesterday

morning, Dr. A. G. Hodgina was again
placed on the Itan'd. Ob tha last hear-
ing tha doctor, refused to testify to
Certain incidents in his professional
practice, considering the questions priv-
ileged. Written authority was obtained
yesterday while- - tha- - doctor was, on the
stand, the patient releasing the doctor
from his obligation and liability. '

Other witnesses called were Max
Dlstler, Mrs. Viola Lukemt, Mrs. Kdnn
Ferguson Doyle and Mrs, M, Ferguson.

Attorney McBride announced at half- -

past ten o'clock yesterday morning that
'the- - defense, rested its case. District
Attorney McCtrn then addressed the
jury, stopping in the midst of his ad
dress to administer a verbal castiga- -

tion of a visitor in tho court room who
interrupted him by laughing. This met
with tho approval ot the court.

Attorusv McBrida then addrsasod the
(jury,- after which Judge demons

lis charge, to the jurors. He
instructed them that the fact of the
marriage of the .defendants after the
commission of their alleged oHeuses
had no bearing on the question of their
guilt,' and also inetruvtcd them that
personal differences- between opposing
counsel should not bo takeu iuto con-

sideration.
W'hea the case went to the jury, At-

torney. McBride., handed Court Clerk
Augustus E. Murphy a chock for twen-
ty Ave dollars, the- - amount of the fine
imposed upon him by Judge demons
for contempt of conrt last week,

Hi ,

E

DP BOTE SUGSHPRIGES

'I am not DiVo of those- who woiibl
wish others misfortune to help my own
pocket," said J.VW.; Walilroo yester-
day, "but should any of the great
Fyropean Powers go to war, whether
Germany, Austria, Bussia, France, Fng-lan-

r Italy, tho price of sugar would
go soaring, .

".A great European war would prac-
tically wipe out the beet sugar indus
try aud leave the cane growers master
at the situation, ": ;

This, sentiment was generally e.bocd
on the streets of Honolulu yesterday.
No other reason was advanced for the
sudden return of activity on the. local
stock exchange. There was compara
tively heavy trading in the solid' divi
dend paying plantation stocks.

Honolulu Stock Exch z:
Monday, July 27, lflll.

c sirat a
NAMB OP STOCK eio uc

Alet. A Baldwin Ud.. IS.COO.000 tino!
C B.IWf Co I3.Uuu.uu

flIAA '
' I

Bws... ......1 1WX) I'S! IT

.....I i,rou.oiiiKukM AjrkliHursl .... J.lMI.JKi: 1"! I...
Hsw, Com. Sua. tw. 10 r.)
Hsw. Sua. Co S.uno.nofl 311

Honoksa .......I ti.i'ji
H0.1P01U.........1.....I ' JW.Wi 100

Hinchinaoa .u IHn-- l
siioa Co. ...... .....I 1510, nm 25

Kshuku ............ ...I i.nno.oan 3

KekthS 5ut CO ..... UK

Kolos .TVj.fK.i IU)1.

MrBrrdt Bnc Co. Ltd. t.lfi.UK HI 2'-

r,0SulM CO ........ I S.WI.ixi in, U i:
Has Susar Co. Ud... S.ui.iv at I

oms ........ I.Su.ub. IS' IV

laiihan Sua. Plsaw Cs I lo-uji"- : 11

Pscdic 7.iW 50
Put I xz.ai tOU! 2!
Pcpeckeo 7'(i IU)

Pionw Mill Co....... ifflio ono!

Wlus Asr. Co ..... 4.NO J
I'lill

Wailuku Sutsr Co.... AWO.i-i- fj 10 li

Wsinuuula ............ Zu trti iuu'
Wounta Sugar Mia..,. lUMiu) IUU

MiacatLMrsoos I
,

HiikuP PCe.ttd... PiO.Wol 10

rlaiku r r Co. Con.. Iuu.uni 20

Hsw. Eltctric Co I T.IIOM Iuu 10S

Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd I I.2MI.K. Ill
Hsw, PincailcCfl ....I 1iiu.uo W 4

36'
Huo R. R. to. Ptd I IM.S4U 10 .....
Hik) R. R. Co. Coi.... a.A,uui 2U

nunoium Drcwinc a
Maliuii.CO Ud..M.l soo.nrr- 2f ISH Hi".

Hon. o Co, Pld ..... - I"hVk 'AM 7
Hon, Uas Co. Com," :.& MX'1,,7 ....
H. RT.iL Co, Com. ITiff.Aon I. Mil ....
Inter-Inla- S. N. Co.. lhM lOOU'i
Mutual Ttt.Co... JfV ! n'i IH
O. R. 4 U Co, 6.1. no r.,..n.
Paliani Ptt, Co.,..v 0ifl fc:Tsnjoai uiok Kub Co 9uo,mx

' Bonos ". '': UmtOot
' nanJ:n

Hanutma Ditch Co .. au.OuOi
Hsw. Com. Si Sugar Co. '.

sec m,ooo
Hawaiian IrrCo Ss ... Sua.uou
Haw. Ter. 4 p t (Ra- -

himlin torfi) ain.ono
Haw. Ttr. 4 p c Pun Iml l.sou.uuu
Hiw.Trr. 4 p c PuO un1

Ser. I91J-IS- ,.l I.WWOftn

Haw. Tr. 4U a.... . I I.C0j,uu.
Haw. Ter. 4Vt b C......I l.w.i!
Haw. Ter. 3 pe I.J44.0U0
Uiln O a S no ,1..,.. nil

iwa.....rr..'...... 1,000.000)

Hilo K. 5. CO. Rid. At
Extn. Con. j 3.W0.H S6

Ronokaa Sua Co. a cl UHul
Hon. (ja Co.. Ltd is.. 3ut),iX)
Hoo.R.T.4LC.lBC Mltrio 103
Kauai Rr Co. 61 4wi.om
Kohala OitchCo. St.... iou.KK,
McUrrda Snar Co., 5s ld.('' to
Mutual Tel. 4 130.01 IS! '

N( )ira Con. (4 4,oiS.nia r u uipc... I0O

Suar Co. 5 c . ".
laaStiearCo. tee... XiuO.uOu 50 W

paciiic Uuaoo rcruiuwr
Co.fa 400.000 I0IJ4 ....

Pacilk Sular Mill Co.
as .... ikXXOOO

i

Pioneer Mill Co. 5 p. b buO.tkiOl

San Carlos Mill Co. p.cl 4M).0I.
Was'ua Agr. CO.SP.C. Soo

fietwesa Boarda.
;wa 100, 10, 17.39; CO Haw. Sii;r.

Co., 25.511; KlirOnhu Hug. Co, 13.0:1'
50 II. C. i 8, Co., 23.i;.V

Session Sales. ...
. Haw. Bug, Co., 10, D, 10, Hon.
B. ft Mr Co., 5, 5, !!, 18.75j C Ououu-n- ,

18.50; 10 H. 4t a (!o., tio.25.

CABLED SUGAR QUOTATIONS
Sugar quotations received yesterd .y

by the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Aaw-riat'o- n

front the ,Califo4ia and Hawa-
iian Sugar Befitting Company arc: i )

degree . test routrit'ugnls,' 3.-- 0, $ii:.-.M- ;

88 deg. analysis beets, s. 4d., 7(i.r,7.

RAPID TRANSIT

BILL SLEEPING

The Hdnolulu Baptd, Transit an.
Land' Company franchise bill has ap-

parently gono" to sleep' in a subcommit-
tee. of the congressional eominitt.'o on
Territories, C. G. Balleutyne said yes-

terday that no one tins been able to
get action oit tha consideration of the
bill in either the house' or senate.

Practically the entire membership of
congress la out In the field trying fur
reelection.' The ' quorum" that nm-.- i

be present to legally trnusnot liiisine h

is seldom actual. The DemocrntM hold
just'eaough of their men in Wnhiinr- -

ton to ofThet the possibility of an e

Republican vote oil uny admiuN-tratio-

measure that may coma up fur
sudilen action, but according to all re- -

ports there is yory little actual hu.-i- - j

ness being transactmi. The frnncliisn
bill, says Mr.' Balleutyne,: will h:ive to
bo reported by the subcommittee to j

the full committee and then passed on
by the house. As- adjournment bin
been announces to tase eilcct nimr'.
the. end of Auunt the mensurn v. il,
probably havo .to go over nulll the
winter session. ,

No Rail Orders.
The Rapid Transit Company has imt

definitely decided on tho typo of rail
to be used in the doublo tracking of
King atreet and no orders have In -- n
placed. Biilleiitviie said ho could ni
say how soon that work would be com
menced.'.' A full stock of tics Is mi
hand undergoing the seasoning ami
preservative process and stock and iua- -

terials other than runs ore Ijoin;; '

cumulated, no that wheii the .work in

llMally undertaken it will be riiwlie l

through to compietinir without del.;y. ;

M"lntenan-- a BUI Heavy.
'The company is Hfiending ten thoui-- ;

and dollars a 111011th in replacements!
aud repairs to ..keep its road bod in per- - j

fcc.t conditions. ,A lHrie shmo of tlio
oxpeiidit'ire goea out to pay for lalmr ;

and materials purchased in the home
market, The Honolulu Bapld Tnni.it
and Laud' Company .is doing Its bIuhc j

in the (icucrul maiutonance of pre . (

perity through employment tiveu in!
wage-earner- I

,

WILL APPOINT AEBITEATC"
UEN KVA, Hwitnorland,' July 15. -

Tho Swiss govviuineiit hus.neceeded
request made bv both tlroecc anil.

Turhey for tho appointment of an ail.i j

trator to settle the differences tetweer-thos-

two count rie in the event ot
the negotiations which are now goi n ;

011 at Smyrna"failing. A Graeio-Ti- i

ihh comiiiiasiou in endeavoring to r.n- - li '

a settlement of the emigration ques
tion and the rxchauge of property !, j

longing to Greek ami Turkish rvfuoi'd.f
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t THE TRIPLE ALLIANCE. : ' '

The Triple Alliance wAa formed In 1883 between Germany, ry

and Italy forthe purpose of checking encroachments
by Russia and France: Hy its provisions the three Towers are bound

to support one another in certain contingencies.- , . J, . - . :

Its terms were made, more definite in 1837.. The exact provisions

of the alliance have not been divulged but are said to have been

modified as to France and Italy in 181)3. The Alliance was renewed

in 1902 and in 1907, fof certain periods, and the; period of its last
renewal extends to June 14, 1914., It would appear that the recent
demarids of Italy against Turkey, followed by Italy a Jeclar'atfon, of

war, were asuentcd by the Alliance, For many years Great Britain,
while not a party to the Alliance, was closely linked with it through
apprehension of French and Russian aggressiveness, but later,! be-

coming disquieted by the growth of the German naval power, adopt-
ed, in 11M2 a decided change of policy with in
th balance of Tower greater security against invasion " 't r -

In pursuance of this policy Great Britain entered into an agree-
ment with France-i- 1904 and with Russia in 1907. The aims of

the Triple Entente, so called, Great Britain, France and Russia, Were
substantially as follows: . . '. ..v . a

1. The balance of power. '. --
-'

2. The Btrtingthcning of the treaty law in the. interests' of peace
and the status quo. ' . "

, C '.

3. disarmament. ,
' .' V

In some directions this policj has met with considerable success.
In the event of a war between the Towers of the Triple,, Alliance

and those of the Triple Entente the land forces of the, Entente ex-

ceed by probably a million men those of the Alliance,. but il w doubt-
ful whether the vast army of Russia can be promptly assembled for
service in the theater of war.1 t '&',

ARMY T7NPREPAREDNESS. "
The press has been filled with eulogistic referenees to th conduct

of the army and navy at Vera Cruz, and the facts justify the terms
used, at least the conduct of the men was all that 'could He asked.
The lack in d umbers and necessary material has,, however,, been kept
in the background, on the theory, apparently,, that we must have
no domestic differences in the presence of a foreign foe. '

ii t

Now that there is a breathing spell in development, the' facts are
becoming known to the public. ' ',. ;",':';'(':

Among the most reliable correspondents upon the Mexican ques
tion is Gregory MaBon of The Outlook staff. He has been, in and
about Mexico for months, and knows his subject thoroughly.-- .

He talks straight from the shoulder in The. Outlook for July 18.

The Advertiser reproduces in today's issue the gist of his statement.
It should be read in full by every red-bloode- d. American.

Mr. Mason brings out in, bold relief, the exasperating state of
affairs on the Mexican border, where the army of possible invasion
of Mexico is armed with thirty-si- x cannon, while the Constitution
alists alone have a hundred; where there is no hospital tram V where
the different branches of the'Bervice are tinder-manned- " and tinder-equippe- d.

t ''.:':'- .;-- '. tyttft
, The Army and Navy Journal of July 4 verifies Mr.. Mason's con
clusions, and shows an even worse state of affairs at vera. Cruz,
where infantry regiments, instead of being recruited up to war
strength, 1836 men, do not even have the minimum peace strength,
or 818 men each. '

. . , .

Mr. Mason, points but that this unsatisfactory state of affairs is
due, chiefly, to the apathy of congress; which, in turn, js incident
to the apathy of the people. . ., j. . ;

The road to remedying both the primary and secondary apathy,
is publicity of facts; and then more publicity, and then some more
publicity.;,. :'"...,, ,;(,'. :: '.:

Agitation and publicity; out of which grows public sentiment, are
the greatest educators in the world. '"

It is to be hoped that agitation of this subjectwill-continu- nritil
the ideal state of defense is achieved.-

. ,
" 'V 1

The army needs more men; more money; more building, Hawaii
cannot coin these items out of the air; but it can do-muc- toward
securing benefits to the army, and this it should proceed to 'do, forth"- -

With. V ' "" " '
.

.v,.." '

DEMOCRATS ON THE DEFENSIVE.
A gain of seventy-thre- e congressmen by the Republican party

will put it in control of the house of representatives and enable it
to checkmate the enactment of laws which it may not approve, ac
cording to the figures of the Washington 1 ost.-

The prospect of a Republican house is unquestionably the reason
why the administration is lashing congress on th antitrust measures
at this time.. If the laws are not passed at this session, it is likely
that they will not be passed at all, in the form desired by the ad
ministration'. . V4fttft2l

Republican members of the houfce of representatives afe. eager to
begin the fall campaign. They believe that the reeortl of the admin-
istration furnishes an abundance of material for. reversing the Demo
cratic majority in the house. They point to the business depression
as affected by; the tariff, coupled with the steady increase in the
cost 'of living; the failure to settle the Mexican question; the repeal
Lt tolls exemption; the proposal to pay $25,000,000 and apologize

o Colombia, for alleged wrongdoing; the disturbance tobusiness
on account of threatened drastic and unnecessary legislation; the
breakdown of the government's foreign policy, and numerous other
mutters which have aroused public criticism., " ' 1

The Democratic administration, is necessarily on the. defensive. It
cannot win by making promises, because it is in a positiou where

j the performance of obligations, and not the making of them, is in
order. Every deviation from the Bultimore platform constitutes a
point of weakness, and the 'violation of the canal. tolls plank alone

j will call for the most energetic defense on the part 'of the adminis
tration a friends. '

If the new tariff law had actually succeeded in hammering down
the cost of Hying, or if it had opened foreign inarlets;i,o offset the
Joss of the American market, or if the Mexican question' had Wen

i solved successfully, Democrats in congress would be in a far better
position to defend their seats. The shrewdest and most expenencc

; among them look with extreme anxiety upon the.. campaign. They
have noticed a change in public sentiment in Several by-ele- ions
particularly the election in New Jersey, in witch the rresidcut him
self took a hand, only to see a Republican elected. The house Demo
crats realize that they cannot expect much help from the national
administration in their respective districts, since the administration
bus nn abundance of troubles of its own. They are nonplussed in
searching about for subjects to discuss during the campaign. Kvery
issue that is living and awaiting popular .'judgment places Demo
crats on the defensive, and old campaigners know only too well
that to be on the defensive is to be badly hnndieappcd.

HAWAIIAN CAZE7TK, TUESDAY, JULY ,2$, . 1914. SF.MI-WT.r.KI.-

A POINTER FOR THE TERRITORIAL MARKET AND
: - THE HOTELS. . v '

.
' . f

Attention h frequently csllcd'bv tourists to the undoubted fact,
that the hotel menus of Honolulu are almost devoid of local fruits
ami dishes. f, ..: 'v ; '.'..' '' ..'' , '."''':':-- -

"Steaks, chops, roast beef, bwf a la mode, liver and bacon; mash
ed potato, fried potato, boiled potato, turnips, lettuce, carrots; rice
pudding, squash pie, doughnuts," etc., etc., etc. the Same dreary
bill of fare composed by old onh while waiting for the dove to
find a roost.' There are some variations, to be sure; but nowhere is

there any specialixing nn things especially Hawaiian, i.

. There are a score of things Hawaiian that can be featured All
kinds of "lawalued" m?at and fish, for exam pl(. " '

It is a safe two to one gamble that there is not a hotel chef in
town that knows what "lawalued" meat is. ' There i no five-doll-

prize for a definition of, or a recipe for lawalued meat; but The
Advertiser is open to any1 and all who have recipes therefor which
they are willing to donate to the cause, i

Again there is enrry made with cocoanut. o one who is used
to the fiery condiment served up on the mainland under the. name
of "curry" would dream that the delicious, creamy compound which
can be served by any one of fifty ladies in Honolulu,- - came from
the same package.

Taro, in all its forms and combinations, is scarce ever seen on a
hotel table in Honolulu. When It is served; U is,' as a, rule,, simply
served boiled. Fried taro, fried taro cake, taro biscuit, taro tops
or luaii are unknown quantities.

Breadfruit also, which is liked on first trial by most tourists, is
conspicuous by its absence. During the season it is plentiful, and
cheap. ,".'-- ;

' ''';'-'- . 'V ';"'.'.
When it comes to xruit, however, low level is reached ; l alirornia

apples,' pears, grapes, plums--anythin- and everything but Hawai-
ian fruits! '

. - : s H .'''';'.';.,.. ;'.'..'.",.
Bananas, save the mark 1 were forgotten when the foregoing list

was compiled. , " ' v,
It is true that green and shrivelled caricatures of an apology for

bananas are frequently found poked away on the sideboard as though
they were ashamed of themselves; but a real ripe. banana would
need a letter of introductionon a hotel table, for everyone it met
would be a perfect stranger. s "'' f '

This is not altogether the fault of the hotel people; for, as a mat
ter of fact, far better Hawaiian bananas can be bought in San Fran-
cisco than in Honolulu. ' ' ' ' ' "

The reason is plain. In the first place, the best bananas are ship
ped away; and in the second place, the under sized runts that are
retained for home consumption, arc cut so jgreen that they, never
have a chance to ripen.- y

, -

If the Territorial Market and the hotels will join, hands in this
matter, there is no reason why we should not have plenty of lus-
cious Hawaiian bananas, ripened on the tree, to the benefit of both
tourist and kamaaina. ''.'.- -

.:;; r
;

GYROSCOPIC COMPASS.

The day of the magnetic compass, the sailor's needle, is passing.
On warships and, the great liners it is being replaced Jiy the gyros
opic compass, which operates on the principle that the axle of a
uiMuiy rotating "disc tends to align itself with the axis of the earth

i ma axle is now' the "needle." The shaft of every'-fly'swhec- l, dyna-
. nd motor is striving in vain against its bearings d fura- - to the

geographic north. The direct action of the earth wlucWpaWeiittJiis
is feeble. So in the gyroscopic compass this is rein"fojed by electric
power to act instantly at any. turn of the ship and'.Ufitf Been, the axle
of the disc always pointing north. - ; '.' ' '. . '

In 1851. says the Philadelphia Record in discussing ih? topic, 'the
French physician.' M. Foucault. while demonstrating the rotation of
the earth detected this effect' of the earth's action onjlhe gyroscope
that he. whs using. His discovery was the basic pmeinls oftthe
gyroscope compass, which now sixty years later, has We'pei'fiv'td
by an Ameritfanearineer: Elmer A. Sneerv. ''Thirt of mi Wt- -

tleships and twenty of our. anbmarines are equipped with it '
Jtaiiy

foreign navies also use 'it i .i -
In, battleships a magnetic Compass must be placed in a cage mast

to reduce th,ffect of the mass of steel which the hull presents. But
the gyroscopic compass, which is e, is placed in a pro
tected position below the water line.; There by the aid of electricity
it actuates auxiliary compasses placed at the iwheel and in the con
ning tower. In submarines the magnetic compass is subjected to so
many disturbing influences as to be almost useless, whereas the gyro
iconic compass is not at all affected

Another quality of the magnetie compass is that it points not to
the geographic north or pole, but to the magnetic pole, which is to
one side of the geographic pole, and it is deflected from the magnetic
pole by the variation due to local magnetic conditions, and by the
deviation caused by the fact that a steel ship is itself a magnet. So
in laying his course the navigator must allow for those factors in his
problem. But with the gyroscopic compass he is rid of them all and
the poetic term, "True as the needle to the pole," must remain for
poetry, leaving the art of navigation to the guidance of the gyro-
scopic compass, which is really true and not just partly true as the
needle always was.

CHILE'S RAILROAD.

A period of prosperity awaits the countries of South America be
cause of the completion of the Panama Canal, but none .of these
nations will profit more than Chile. This is doubly sure, because
of the recent completion of the connections in the Central Railfoad
of Chile. All of Chile, practically, is now open t the commerce of
the world. The country is peculiarly shaped. It has a long coast
line, lta interior is in some places hard to reach. 1 he Central rail
road forms a connection which unifies the transportation north and
south, east and west. Chile now has 1957 miles of- - railroad. The
llb'-niil- e stretch between Santiago and Valparaiso to Puerto Montt,
just completed, is one of the finest examples of construction in South
America. It was well built by the government. Scientific construe
tion has been foremost in the minds of the contractors.

The Longitudinal railway now stretches northward from Val
paraiso to Iquique. a distance of 1090 miles its northern' section
being between Iquique on the north , and Pueblo Huidido on the
south, about four hundred and forty miles, and this stretch has re.
cently been completed. It was in the southern section of this stretch
at Yerba Bueuas, sixty-seve- n miles north of the town of La Serena
that the rails were finally joined, and it was then; that the even
was celebrated. ' : . i, ,..

,(

From Santiago the government sent out a special train bearing
the officials who were to take part m the' rejoicing over the event
1 lie president of the republic was unable to be present and he wa
represented by Enrique Rodriguez, the minister of justice and edu
cation tq act for the nation in formally accepting the railway from
the construction company. Nearly all the high officials of the gov
ernment, members of congress and '.thousands from many places
journeyed, down to see the last rails laid. .'.; The spike,, a. solid
silver one, was driven by Minister1 Rodrigiiex. The official train
passed over from the new to the old section and t he- ends f Chile
were linked. The new railroad cost about $5o,(HM),tKH),

The building of the railway, was pile' of the national' 'enterprises
tor which the lute President Montt worked. A gold medal was given
to Ins widow in honor of the event. The longitudinal system is an
otherexnmple of the railway ambition of Latin America.' Chile has
been active in this regard and she has 'made wonderful progress in
railroad building. The first railroad in South America was built in
Chile. It connected the silver mines, of Copiapo with the port o
('aiders,- and was opened to traffic on July 4, 1S51. It was built by
William Wheelwright, an American contractor

THE ADVERTISER'S SPECIAL FEATURE DAYS.

Saturday Markets and Homo Production for HomiJ Con-ctiinmti-

' . v ... '

." " " Church and uplift work. ' '
i , j J

Sunday ' .; Literary, Society and Sports.' '

Monday ; " The Army, Navy and Militia. ;.r'r ''" V ; !

Tuesday Theaters, Amusemeuts and Automobiles. y ;

Wednesday Sigar and Plantation News. ; '''' ''..'.

Thursday Real Estate, Building and Financial. ,

Friday ,, Education and Schools. ,
'

)w
'

'Suggestions and communications relating to any of these
features will be welcomed.' V , ' ' ;

THE EUROPEAN WAR rNEVITABLE.

Europe has been so heavily .oppressed by. excessive, armaments
during the 'past several years, with the 'load upon the taxpayers
growing heavier each year, that war, sooner or later, has been in

evitable.' To use a sporting-phrase- , the -- governments must either
give their peoples a run for their money or come to some terms with
each other for a universal lessening of military and naval expendi- -

nres. For three years the' military powers have-bee- "on their
toes, ready to spring, and only a direct miracle now will prevent
the great clash.' ',"'. -- '.-

' ' ;' ..;,; ;.'. .' '''''... .'.:
The , Moroccan crisis, the Balkan crisis, .the Albanian crisis have

each added to the tenseness of the situation. '' Berlin has "rattled
the sabre" so .frequently, London has launched her dreadnoughts
with so little regard for the cost, Paris has schemed so unceasingly,
tussia has nagged and intrigued so throughout the Balkans and
Austria has day. after day so pushed- - her, ambitious plans for more
snd more territory and ports that each nation will go into the War
embittered, each risking much in the hope of gaining more.

This great European war has to come, if not now at some close
uture time. .The. expense of the "watchful waiting" which every

Power has been doing throughout the decade is too great to be kept
up indefinitely. Great Britain, with the Irish problem grown once
more acute, will probably, welcome ' a foreign war Germany- - has
been having her own internal troubles with the growing power of
the Socialists and the grumbling of the taxpayers over the tremeti
dous bills for the constantly enlarging army and the, multiplied
navy; Austria-Hungar- y, with its diversified peoples and the long
entertained idea that the death of the aged Franz Josef will bring
the two great factions of the Dual Monarchy to a clash, is forcing
the hands of the allies in the Triple Alliance and precipitating the
conflict, for reasons best known at Vienna. Italy, with small love
for Austria, is. yet being dragged in to the complication, while the
little Balkan Kingdoms and Greece find themselves again facing
situation in which they must fight or be absorbed, by the great,
ambitious Austria. ' : . , ,;'';, v.' . A ; ' '

. .

And the end no man knows." That the conflict; whether fit. comes
now or later, will make useless all existing' maps of Europe and of
miica of the rest of the wdrld, is certain.. . v. ;', -

In such a war as is apparently now being staged, the United States
can have no part. k On either side of the conflict will be her friends,
the one against tho other.'. Her sympathies will be, divided.' ; She can
only watch. ;. ;':; V'.V'1-.''- ':' ' ' ''...v-'-j- ".

v- .. ': 7 t
.;. ". .,

LET THE DELEQATES ACT4 ,':' ;v'

; The report of the Hawaii County Graft Investigation Commission
is said tor bo all prepared, and ready for presentation to the Gov- -

fitfior. lt iVunderstood that the renort has a concluding section fin.--

bodying. the recommendations of the; rrtmissio'iiers' and . inchiolng
a number of drafted bills., ready Jtor presentation to
should tho-repor- t be found acceptable. ,''. 7 .' "!:

.
'

.This being the caso, could it, not be so arranged that the report
could be presented to the Governor and, released at once, in time
for consideration by the delegates ,to the Republican county conven
tion whieh Convenes on Monday. The resume of the work done and
the various steps taken to accomplish the excellent results attained
may be taken for granted as that portion of the report is said to Tie
very voluminous. The public is familiar with most of the details
of the commission s work, and the public is satisfied. The import
ant sections of the report are those containing the recommendations,
and these sections could very well be given out,' if
will consent. .'..". '.-

, These recommendations deal exclusively with county .affairs and
the management of county funds.'" They are not peculiar to the
County of Hawaii, and, some action ttn them might very properly
be taken by the Republican county convention on Monday and by
the Democratic county convention, if thev have one. Endorsement
by the conventions will help, and by bringing the matter into the
conventions it will be easier to socuraiho needed action in the legis
lature. xfMBt!n

This is respectfully submitted to. the members of the commission
and to Governor Pinkhain. . : .,

Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market Quotations
X8STJEO BT THB TXEBJTOSIAi MABJCETTNO DITISIOH.

(Island Produce Only) July 24, 19H.

1 Bggt and Poultry. '
,

Freab Cliicken Kgga, do"' '"'(it 5
Frenh iu k Kgga, doz. (ib 30
Hena, lb. . (ft 25
Rooaters, lb. 30 (0 32',i
Broilers, lb, .......... 35 () 40 ...

Turkeya, 11 (i 35
Pucka, Muscovy, lb. ... (i 30 '

Ducks, Ilawaiia, do. .. (jj 8.00
Uvt Stock Live Weight

Hoga, 100-15- 0 lba., lb.
Hoga, 150 lba. end over, lb.

Creased Weight
Pork, lbY 18
Mutton, lb. . ,

lleef, lb. ,;,.v,..
Calves, lb. .

Potatoes.
triali, 100 Ib. ....',.....
Sweet, red, 100
Hweet, yellow, 100 lb. . .
Bweet, white, 100 lb. ...

Onlona.
New Hermudaa, lb.. . , . Y

Vegetables.
Heans, string, jb.
Hnuua, lima iu po.1, lb.
lloeta, doz. bum-h- . . . .
Cabbugo, lb.. .,
Celery, doz.

(it) 13

18
(i) 10
(ii) 10
dl 12

(a)' 1.60
(ii) 1,23
(0 1.23

(
(a) SO

i: t
6Q 75

.en

Carrots, dos. bunches . . ji 40
Com, aweet, loo eara. . . ' 1 .00 (i 2.00
(!ucumliera, do.. ....... (i) 25
Ureen, tea, In.
Peppers, Hell, lb. ,4
Peppers, Chile, lb. i , . . .;

Pumpkin, lb. .. . , , i 1

Bhubarb, lb. ;.; ,. ., ,. .'
Tomatoes, lb. .1).
Turnips, white, lb. . ; ,
Watermelous, each C5

' rreah Tmit. '''.
Rananas, Chinese Ininob 5
Hananaa, rooking, bunch 75
Hgs, 100 ....
Urapea, Isabella, lb. .... .
Oranges, Hawaiian, 100
Ijimea, Mexican, 100 ...
Hueapplea, doz. 60
Htrawbrri-8- , lb. , . . , , . 15

Grain, ,

Corn, small yellow, ton.
Corn, large '

,
' Mlacellaneoua.

Charcoal, bag. .'. . . . . ,
' "

llidea, wet-aalte-

No. 1, ib.,,. vi' " ."'
. No. 'i, lb. , . ''
Kipa, lb. , , ,'. .

Hhecp Wkins, each
tloat Hkina, white, eck

: 'Jj

(ib
fig.

&
(ii)

(,i) 80

' a'40
(b 1.00
(i 75

(i) 1.50
; (Q 75

85
20;

(S)40.00
' fij)38.00

35

' (it) IV
' i0 15'j

(0 20
fij) 15

The Territorial Marketlag Divlalon under kuperviaioo of tbe U,
Htation is at tbe aervic of all citizena of the Territory. . Any produce

which farmer may send to tbe Marketing Division la sold at, the best obtain-
able price and for cash. No commission ia charged. It la hlaljv deairable that
farmers notify tbe Marketing Division what and how much produce they have
Cor sal and about when it will be ready to ship. Tbe ' ehippiag mark of the
Division ia-- H. E. B. Letter address Honolulu, P. O. Box 753. Storeroom
US Queen atreet, near Maunakea. Halearoom Kwa '.'corner Nuuano and
Queen Hta. Telephone 1840. . Wireleaa addraaa 11HKP. ' '

:..... - .1 ;

A. T. UJNQLEV, BiiieriuteaiUot

20 luGHES OF Rilll III

TnEiin-FoUn'- i;

- v,, ,

Trmoniloiw rainn lire roportcd in ih
lUmiikna district KilniUv. Hrhnfr
& i'o. wirdpsn' from Hqiio-j--

mtin ' that : ther w twciitv;
tn twenty four bniii) at I.alsk

m fiv im hop t th eoaxt. Th Uli-for- pt

Ktntlon ,whre .thi rword
wm niSiln In at n elpvatioa of 1953
f"et. Tb Wkvteiit rainfall ever M- -

'

eorttod for Ilamakua was forty inrhm
in twrntv-Bin- hruira nt T .,,.kul,..
alot lx years ago. Thc torreotiai
rainn do good deal of damage to
roaila anil cane field. ' . '

ANGLICANS BUSY IN ?

A HERESY TRIAL
'

LONDON". July 21. The hereav aM
of aome month ago, known a the " K1-- . i

nru controveray,". i to be revived at'.
the meeting here of the Central Conanl- -
tive Moiy or the AaRiioan ('hurph. It
wa to thia body that the Arrhbiahon of ' '

brought by the IJiahnp of ZanHilmr .

againat the tniaaionary Blahop of Vgan-d- a

and Mombasa, Africa, for adminla--
trinff enmmnninn in nnnftnfnrmit

The . controveray is largely one of
hurrh diacipiine, but involve the ae- -

i : s . : . . v 1 .1 l.

The low chorrhmen defend the African
iahop in holding aervic with aod civ--, '
r.g communion to membera of the prea- -

byterian, Methodiat and other noncon- - .

formiat aecta, ainee they look forward
10 amaigamaiing wnn uvae uoiijtrs, jut
the hiifh chnrcb part? aayA that aura
lommunion ia imnoemule Decaaae or ur- -

ferencea in doctrine and therefore
utanda in the way of a union of the :

( hurrh of England with the Xlreek and
Roman Catholics in S amgle I bristian.
church. i -

The eonanltlve body1' will plaeS'ita'-- '

finding with the Archbiahop, aa pri- -'

mate of Kngland, who Will pronounce
later. , -judgment ;

.. . 1, a -

BUSINESSLIKE PROGRAM

Freitaa, H. K. 3t T. P. Cnmmlna,'
l arl A. Widoiiiann, (ieorge . Uuild, H.
W. Freckona, A. I). Caatro, lu M. Judd,
vv . inompaon, iiaron, v. r. i na--
kala, A. !' Markaye, P. P. Mclntyre,
lien n. ;

Fifth District. Oeorge Kekauoha, O.
P. Cox, Clifford Kimball, Joseph P. Me

k. Muner, (ieorge r . Kentou, jr.; v naa.
N. Arnold K. J. Crawfonl, Joseph. P.
Diaa, Cecil KiilehuaM. K. Kicharda,
K. K. U. Wallace, W. U. Achi, Mamuel
C - Dwlgbt, Henry Vierra, Eugene K.
Aiu, Albert fVJiidd, W. II. Crawford,
John K. Kotlev. Win. 8. Kaka. John
le fries. . i v r.;,.. :

Proxies were reported ss follow:- -

A I.wli. Jr. h Id bv O. O. Uuildi C.
H. Cooke, by Guild; K, L. Hchwarr.berg,
by A. Ia Mackayt; George O'Neill,
by (Vi Crabbei tleo. Chalmera, Jr., toy
William Thompson) A. L. Kauai hilo, by ,
Oeorge Kekauoha; 1 A. Adams, by A.

C. JM. Ar- -

uoldDavitl, K Beat, by John Not ley;
John, Kekaula, by W. H.- Crawford. ,

Tbe rulea and iermanent organization
committee, ronaisting, of , L, M. Judd, -

chairman,. Apaki, Maunwai, Joaenh Me- -

ilairoo. Klton 1 I iw and IIorffa F. Ken- - - - ,, m- -
ton, Jr., recommende( that Cunning a
manual should be adopted as rule of
parliamentary procedure. Also that any
member, of tho convention- or any Ke--

piiDitcaa candidate tor municipal omce
might aubrait to the platform commit-
tee any planks desired. They also ree-- ,

ommended that the ehairmdn appoint S '

; I ,.rn.m nn.niA n , liftman ftn

ursXt s jiiatrorm and report tn same
to the convention sitting aa a commit-
tee of the whole, the committee of the
whole to report to the convention itself
after the platform bad been, duly con-

sidered. ' .. '.
' Platform Framers.

Thia plan waa adopted. Chairman
Crabbe named tbe following platform
committee; ,

A. D. Castro, chairman; Carl A.
Widemann, A. K. Clark, lien II. Clarke,
George (1. (luilil (vice A. Lewis, re-

signed), H.'W. Breekons, Wm. Thomp-
son, A. L. Mackave, ('has. N. Arnold,
W. C. Achi, A. W. Karnes, Jr., Henry
Vierra, A. P. Judd, A. D. Cooper, W.
II. Crawford. " - .

Evening Session. - -

There were a uumber of good nstured
dobatea over the adoption-o- the plat-
form committee's reiort, with each ora-
tor demanding that nothing go into tbe
platform that looked like s straddle of
any iniHriam question ,vr urmio
tha rinrt nf tlia nartv- to'alodue BnV is-- .- ( - .
sue. ' ; .. ', ,

The convention, as a matter of fact,
waa niin h mnre liU a verv earnest de
bating, society than a political gather-
ing, there being an utter absence of gal-
lery plays or ahrieks to high heaven for
the poor downtrodden, ' The good of the
commuuity was' given preeedenee over
political expediency in the words of
practically every speaker.. .'.,'."

, No Interpreter.
- Yesterday's convention was a' memor-
able one, inasmuch for tbe first time
iu the political hiatory of Hawaii it was
voteit to save time y not having a
Hawaiian interpreter. The motion to
thia effect waa made by one of tbe Ha-

waiian delegate aud seconded by an-

other, tbe motion carrying unanimously.
In 'the evening, when tha platform

waa being considered plank by plauk,
the secretary oiiiitte.l the readiug iu
Kuglish, the report being priiite.1, but

, . l . i... i . , i . rfii .1reau eacn piuua in iiawmiau, 4 u iiu-- -

lllg wnjf Ul ion Muni iaiiKUs V"1 '

saved hours of the delegates' time aud
the work was just aa astiafaotorily ao- -

eompliahed. ' ' '
The convention adjourned shortly af-

ter ten o'clock. ! i

.. I. '. '

a vr mrMi mini vnnTQfllW
Chamberluju's Colic, Cholera snd

Diarrhoea Hemody needa no glaring
headline to attract the public eye.' The
aiuiple ataleiueut that alt chemiata sell
it ia aurlu-ient- , aa every family know
it value. It ha been-use- for forty
year and is juat what ita name im- -

' u .. I .. I. .. .,11 .1 .. .. ., . H...AI,
Binith ft Co., Ltd., agents for llswaU.



. . f ; - j ....

The Hounding of the Governor.

7 :

"JTI a dirty bird that foul its tn umt.V arid cert! of my
Democratic friend are going to find themselves bird of that feather
in the intimation of the public, if their plumage baa not
already been called to tbeir attention. Hawaii bar acta many a
....... Ki..l -- !..!. 1.... L. a, 1 .LI. V...1a,. l..,.. .llwiij I'viiuirai giib, uiii uTiei urivrs una inm ic(umi .wt . a.

1 .' . t .... a . w a . . . a . , I , . a .14 il.jiea 10 me extent, auonieu oytn recent piatiorm .dhiiuidu; oj tor
local Bourbon. .'

When Governor Pinkham arrived in Hawaii something leaa than a

year ago, the leader of the Democratic party met aim "With

loud acelaim, tN ribbon ou themselves', shouted their delight and
generally tried to make it apparent that they were tichied to death.
In interview and speeches they lauded Governor Pinkhami' they
gave banquet in hie honor; they fawned upon hint) hung around
him add kowtowed ia a more or lea likening manner. ' They vied
with each other for the' honor of being tlie "original ' Pinkham
man. . Ana an ma time may imtcaea tnetr up man inounni
the political gravy that Pinkbam wa aoon ta 'apill ,f ox; their benefit.

Alter the Governor wa in the aaddle they aprung tbeir proposals
that he divvy np the public pap for their particular, coteri of pa-

triots. Pjnkbnm, after a hasty glance at their rank, promptly de-

clined to become, an accomplice before, the' fact to the style of
treasury looting suggested, and, liKe dog aeprivea oi tneir Done,
they turned-agains- t the new Executive. At first, lest coming Into
the open might deprive them of the opportunity of changing their
tune if the Uovernor wa seen to be weakening, the gang worked
under cover. Anonymous interview appeared In the Hawaiian pre;
secret message werj sent to' Washington) little stabs . were given
every time Pinkham turned his back; the Wat respectable of the

. .'II. 1 A t I. A - I I - J -irresponsible were rnrouragrii iu oars, as i manani s anaia ana spew
their tilth in bin patu. ' ' ,."- -'

Still the Governor stood more or ten firm against the nagging and
persistent attack and now the gang ia. out ia the open, ' A
lou publication, issued front the Mo land less print ahop, teem with
vile abuse of the Uovernor, recklessly making charges that have not
the slightest foundation in truth,' bandying .epithets with all toe
glee of shamelessness ami attempting to besplatter with the clime of
calumny every reputable member of th Democratic party wbo
llinrfl IU JUIII I 11 U Vl UU auK V Alls. y . . Vh , " ' W " M ,W

' viliScatiou, barroom 'abuse ' and billingsgata ha ,beea .carried on
. inp the nsKi dyi sr nx moniin. fikd uif . hviuoh' mora. DiiLer. as
" the' bar of ilecency and regard to the truth are lowered one by onf.

ft till the Uovernor disregarded, and, ia desperation, the "leader"
have hud tor go tne limit and com out, openiy as sponsors, pi-tn- e

tirades and virion libels that Jiave been in circulation, let and in
Washington. .' Throwing the last hret".of manllnes, fairness and
regard for ronsisteuey to the wind, the "leader injected itheir
personal venom iuto the party 'a territorial platfornv'i'her lauded

: the' President In the opening paragraph .apd tpat their ' hatred rof
the Governor' effort to five the Territory something like a clean
government In the concluding paragraph. It vfa' the dyiug stroke

, of the rattlesnake, the Uovernor grinding, hi neel on joe puirm
. . ... . . i . . i j i . a! - m . t . ma i

' 1HK rarcBSS who ftiivnv wuriiv Ruuienn. v mo frvjiiv.vi u ivur
tory of Hawaii: ., 1 'i' "' ':''' ''

: The Governor ha no objection to the criticism of him .

, made in the Democratic platform. ,. It docs iot ind 'wijl not '

: ,
' ' affect him in the slurhtest. . .i i .."t . i i

it rr.i ' j . V. - I.'- -- a1 1 V 1 . ..- - '. -- II 'MM
' .1. ''.. ..

I ; time to every uemocrai ana every riur.cn jinoe my arrival, ..;

' ," and proper advice, political and civic; and consultation have
n . . . 1 ... J I 1 .

aiway neen pivasaniij ana. giauiy givesi aui weigpc. - ,' :
" ! The Hon. Ueorg R. Carter aa the original Secretary, of tba
lerrnory, iui.rotiureu an: i"injiou ,hdcvhiviiiuusi, . iriv-- 'i

: sponsible, branch of goverbnteat called central."
committee, something not recognized aaywhere else, . vhicb.

' la i Aiftmtm In ihm Vftlni1S ai.ralvitstr.if 1ntkS t

'.The head of the government and Democrat! party is the' ','
President, Woodrow Wilson, and the head of .flbi .Territory ,
i fliai I.u.nfljriiiAtif nt Tntprinr. Hnn. Franklin K T.tin tr. '

tary. These men, the highest in rank and authority ia the .'

I'nitcd State, expressed their wishes as to the Territory.
.

' of Hawaii, and the1 Democratic; central' committee iitmedi'-- .

ately aud.b ever aiace endeavortxl to nullify and defeat ..

, The character of and component men of the Democratic
central committee are known to the tlublie:' J( V i

'

The Intriguing Republican brains back of the 'faction of
the Democratic central committee are well known to-th-

; ; public. , ..; .. :'
' I "(

"
.

The Governor has never failed and' be never will fail to
. consult responsible, clean, public-spirite- patridtie Demo- -

' . crsts, and will not deprive himself of the wido(h and pa
' iriniiain de oinri rii

He will remember tbat
' ment of the People, for

:. the People are all the People.'

ta,;-- . - r - ' 'I
even in Hawaii thi is 'Govero-th- e

People and by tha People,' and

'Now t have never been a auuoorter of Governor Plukham. aor ha
Th Ail trrtiaer avail tied itself nn to him in anv ainnr. ahane or

nominates ami ruuurmru, yivyvmwi w give min a puuarv
deal.1 The Advertiser oDiKwed tb nomination . of Governor . Pink- -

ham, but. that nomination being made and eon firmed', this paper
a a . t A. J a a. At-- - Fai ! t.iffreea to rury 1110 oaicnei idq iroi 1110 i iDKDam tamioinraiiou

on its merit. "
.

Th-- i riAvomnr haa not Hou evervthlns lust Aa 1 Would Jiav- - likati.
jiw oaa ran oru v u. iuun j pumei nwiuHi ion
li bim railed to eone out on auy oioarcui uaua or aunouno any

' a I . V.. a. - V : ... ..- -I ..a-- .......1.4. I ta. I, I J ILi f
llfllUJVV, I'UIK 'irBi Ullft Va U fipi IH.iu vivuk a W B)Ui tua M

ha stood against the hungry mob of tpoilsmen ana Qefanded the
crib against the job-bo- For thi be i being defamed by

the spoilsmen. For this he should be thnked by the responsible
element aim be given the support' of th honest and decent. .

': .'-- iji ji jH jt jt". v;;. ,; .;'-':- ': ,

; One Reason for Strong Drink. ; , i. I . n.

If eome of my earnest friend of the W. C, T. IT. wonder w.hy the
poor mixguliled soldier boy, or the ordinary man In tha Street these
hot days, goea to the saloon for a glass of beer,' let them take a look
at the W. O. T. U. driuking fountain at the corner of Alakea and

Hotel street. That fouutain ha driven many .to. strong drink of
lHte. v' " . ':' . . . '.

Originally tt wa a good thing, with flrlv cold water, on tap.
Lately it ha become a dirty center for rotten fruit peela, a mud

'.puddle which slops over on to the eidewalk and breed mosquitoes,
: a goucy basin that looks lik malaria even if it doesn't give it. "..

When first put up it wa looked after by the Y- - M, G, A. Now
' it 1 not looked after even by th board, of health. The newsies

vnnh their inango-sinothere- d face ip the basin and the mango strings
' t.l.ii 4 ha mitlMf. tlia tilrita Af tha air tifrhfc nn lha lift, fret t whiff

r the fume and drop In. to add tbeir carcaraes to the general de-

cay: the dirty water leak around and keep the orange peel and
..' tha pineapple rind wet, mushy and melly; tb vinegar Die alone

eujoy.it.-:- , ' :' v7 .'-.''"- '' ' '''
Ko. if the pood women of the W. 0. T. U. want, to know why

some of the poor soldier boys drop In at Paddy Ryan' for a bowl
of mis. let them take a iiiulut at that fountain. They will then
remember tbat the saloon at least wash the glasses they serve their
drink in and ffcat the patron do not beve t wade tbrongk niud
aud ilecsvlns veireiable matter to reach the bar. . ...

''::.,.' ?. ; . j jt jt jt ji
Tmpinnr Park-- Our Alo-aroh- n '

The local botanists have long bean In doubt at to th correct apt
'' Jlc uaiue of Ih algaroba. It ha' gone .uuder the Latin name of

I '.,":'p.

.' '., 't'

JULY 2S, 1014.

Prooopi iuliflor. wklck i the name that ha "been applied to ali
the "mesnuita" varieties from Patagonia to Texna, ..AbonJ k year
ago Dr. K. V. Wilcox had a scries of botanical peelmpn' mad up
comprising the leaves, nower and ynung ana mntnrcr pons oi me
algaroba. These were ent to the. Forest iHervlce iu Washington,
the National Herbarium anil to various American ana r.uropesn
botanist to have a correct diagnosi of ut exactly what the Al-

garoba ia and of what country it is a native. , ,

Tha Catholic brothers also dug into their old record and found
tbat the secd originally Came from the Jardin.de 1'lanlfs, the Hots- -

sirs) Garden of Paris, and not direct from Mexico or Central Amer
ica a had been supposed. How th JanliiJ de Plantea ggt hold of
the seed and what country the algaroba originally hailed from will
probably never tie anown. -

The dendrotoolst of the Forest Service In Washington have recent
ly reported that the Hawaiian tree i probably Prosopi velutina and
not IV juliflora, tb name thst it ha long trave'ed under. They
also advance tha idea tbat the tree ha been so long grown in Ha
wali that it ha now become a distinct geoj raphical vaiety. ' Hence
our Hawaiian algaroba will probably be given a new scientific nam
sad botanical description to differentiate it from all Jhe closely
related North American and Honth American algaroba. '

,

..'" ', '" '''

That "Silly" Idea. '. ';.'-'.- .
'

:

.. That suggestion Of Waldron's and the wave, of objection telling
all about "why it rouldn't'be done, remind me of the story of th
two tramp that thought they would stent a ride on the fast express.
They climbed aboard the "blind baggage' at the water tank but
when the train struck the first cui've the momentum slung them off.
They sal up at th bottom of tba grade, bruised, torn and. bleeding,
each, damning the other for having suggested attempting so recK-les- a

aa experiment. . Whet they were "cussed out," Dusty Mike
aid to Chiogo Pete, "The freight for mine." o they clambered

onto th brake-bea- of a cattle train back at the same old water
tank but tha fast exptcsa went on! Th Fast Kx press doesn't Wait
for. tha kicker and tha grumblers, or stop to attend to casualties
When freight-trai- traveler falls off. It goes ahead! ' '

Tbia idea of unpaid public service 1 apparently cometning to D

S 3
"

of

preached in all sincerity, by all citizens at all times, except at elec-
tion time! "Public service' is the burden of the melody aung in
the ' improvement , clubs, civic league,, and, citizens', organtaation
an4 compiittees, at the Ad Club, and in the chamber of commerce,
but when a man step to the front and say: "Instead1 ot writing
atr essay on public service I offer my tervicct freeK"j thnt becomes
lesa majesie, Quixotic, tilly ud illegaf'.'' ,;:
' 'What an awful lot of fellow, there ure that would rather be tftfe
on the brake-beam- s of a freight, than ride la the Pnllman of the
Fast Express! ',;.','',' ' i,"'

J J J

A Beconunendation. .
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Teddy's "Safe and Sane" Fourth July

Johnny Martin is taking a rourse in dietetic theology up at Mills
during the heated term. - "Hi was feelia' eaked and wanted bu
rest 'u ha change," he said, "ao tb' young gent h'of the faculty
tuk me in. H'i never saw to many forka 'n spoons 'n dishes, but
tbey treat me fin and lli'm goin' to (how some h'of my frioud
down in Kakaako nd n et tn prison 'ow tney a ougnt to n eat
'n Hi 'm getttn ' some real new idy h 'on w 'at h 'it good f r to eat,
earbyhiderates-.'u- d protuns 'nd ice water, nd tbey certainly are
treatia' me fine."

A Patriotic Filipino
New York Hun: Kecent ailvicet from Manila announce the pa

triotic and humaue act) of a Filipino physicieu,' Dr. Viiiceiite de

Jesks, that taud in unenviable contrast to tbe unputriotii; aud in

human action .of the governor of that country ia ilgualizlug kit
own appoiutment to that high office by endeavoring to supplant tbat
most capable sauitariau of tbe island Dr. Victor Heiter. Doctor
HeUer bad served ittisfactorily for a long period.- Tbe ruq warned
tbe aut,horitie at that time of the dire result thut would follow
tbe retirement of tbit hygieniat, w.bo !ad almost cleared the country
of its two most fatal diseases, cholera-an- bubonic plague.

It wtt announced at that time that in bit auxiety to displace
Doctor HeUer for reasons best known to himself the governor offer
ed tb position of medical director to i mil whose reputntlon was
in tbe line of surgery, but who was so wise aud patriotic at to
iecliue it. It appears now that' iu the effort' to place aa much respoa-tibilit- y

at! possible iu tbe hands of the Filipino this maudlin ap
pointment 'of native physician to the responsible post of medical
director was mude. "''. --,'

Home time ago advices from tbe Philippine Islands announced the
great iuereaae iu morbidity and mortality, Which we had fprctold,
since. Doctor Hciser't departure; Now our. apuyubenttlomi and warn-
ing are confirmed by the patriot"! retirement of the Vilipluo doctor
front an office for which the governor regarded hint a more fit than
he did hlmtelf. ' - '

Jt I gratifying to learu that nt least a medical army'ofHcer of
well known ability will Riicceed Doctor lleieer, whom uo one chu
adeiiaU'lv replace by navou of hit lurire experience aud exceptional
ability. Political appoiutment of ofiiciaU'to army, navy end sani-
tary posts of high responsibility is always fraught with danger, and
the illustrations or this ini-- t nave neen samy irequent.

'
'.Wouldn't you bate to be a Ktandpat puliticlaa and have to feel
bad because the big wheat crop has insured prosperity t - Kaunas
City btar. .'

"It's like (his," told Hinh Private .Tones, a he mad himself cftfii- -

fortable In the company barber shop. "The reason so many bone
head plays in pulled off in tbl war l Mcause thev tret out o many
Orders that a Philadelphia lawyer couldn't keep track of 'm. They
get out general orders, an" bulletins aa' memorandums an' hot Ices,
n" momiy their application by letter from some bureau or chief

of something or other, an' the they, all get ta earn their pay by
Tifin', ietteis to And out-wh- so an to am t bea none. .. ., '

'"You know, it s the ensicst thing in te whole world to ahbw why
you am t carried ut a certain order. Yon t, can look Up the flies
nn' recoriN su' show at least f doxen different reasons why it
shouldn't be done. It't a pipe. lome guy pulls off a ttnatan'
some of thene new people hold their breath an'. wait for him to get
eavbiered. I hey am t onto th ropes. Whea he seta Jotter tellin
him to show cause, be 'a embarrassed to know which causa to show,
Generally he can And a dozen, never lesa than elk. ,'

"You know it's quite shockin' to a young thavey right ont o tb
Point when he. comes out an' hands the tcrseant o' the euard a
long string of order an' the ttrj look 'em over and says: ' Piffle,
ieutenant,' and throw 'cm all away. You tee he ala't been la the

war long enough to know tbat those orders 1 got out by people who
got to put in their time somehow, When somebody cornea alcng
with a kick, why they just set out few order on the matter an
then it's time to go to. the club, or to lunch, or out rldla' or tiuul'
plnyin.' and they got to sleep In the afternoon, o yod tee there
oia't time to look into the rase. Consequent, the people that' gets
the order look 'em over to tee if tbey. ran figure out who put in
tbf kick, an' then throw 'em away. Yon can look back In an bid
Sle right after the Civil War an' find order on every possible tub'
jeet', and they repeat 'em so many time every year tince, Tbat't
why nobody ever taket 'em serious. ' vv ; ,

"It't f"t the same all along the lino. The war department falls
all over Itself every time they want to do something. ' Homebody
uues ta the senior doctor in command of, the army an' built him
about the Bulgarian army or maybe tome ttunt Hannibal pulled vlj
awhile back, an' be issue iu bunch of order, an' everybody lauuhs
and nobody pnys any attention to 'em. v If they did you'd tave a
first lieutenant for a valet to dress you when you get up for reveille
in the niornin , then you d eat two ounces of prepared food an
hike forty-eigh- t milea before lunch in two hours aa' twenty minuses,
carryin' a hundred an' eighty-ai- x pound on your back.

" At 1 was sayin', they get. ont so maty order nobody can keep

iiiaiSviiis
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track of 'em tt all. Now here we've got, a macbina gun platoon
Souietimea those guyt belong to one company an' tome time tbey
belong t another., Every time tbey get a new order they twitch
'era around aomewbere else.. Sometimes tney get lost altogether.

"The other day they was fixin' up tba alate for the machine gun
company. ..That's a new stunt. Com to And out one company hnd
a machine gun corporal, they didn't' know anything about. Tkey
bad another corporal made a while back, an' when they found nut
they had too many the last guy bad to be busted an' the captain
hail to dig up about eighty bucks this here extra corporal bad been
overpaid. That a what comes of confusion of order ia this war,

.' : ., . '

Politeness of Cuban Cartmen V

Visitors to Cuba, especially those who understand a little Boa
ish, marvel at tbe politeness with which Cuban cartmen address tbeir
moles, It la' not known generally that .the ignorant Cuban 'really
believe that tba mule possesses a soul and it endowed with intelli-
gence approximating their own. Tbe eartmea actually belieyee that
hit mule understands, perfectly what la said to it. The other day a
visitor stopped to observe a fallen mule on tbe smooth pavement near
the palace of tbe President. The mule lay comfortably on it a aide.

"Mule, do ma th favor to arise," importuned the perspiring driver,
The inula slanted one eye at the driver, wagged its ears apd proceed

cd to go to Bleep, or appeared to do ao. ; ' , .. " , .
'

"Mulo, btgame el favor de tubir," again importuned th driver,
Tbe driver tcratrbed bis' bead and looked at tbe mule, , . v

, "Mule, if tboo dott not arise I aball beat tit.'r '.
Nothing doing on the part of the1 mule. . ;

Whereupon tbe driver arefullv grasped his whip and proceeded
lay on to the biuduuartert of Mr. Mule with all bit strength. Tbe
outraged aulmal tuorled in protest, but ttruiteled to bit feet.

"Did I not warn tlieeT" asked the driver ia an Injured but partly
apologetic tone, as be went to work to patch the broken harness,- -

r:... . - ..'...'.

Loss of Life and Wealth' , ;
It has been proved by fifty years of classified insurance iu Great

Britain that every moderate drinker Wes thirteen years of life,
lie dies at fifty-one- , while the abstainer lives to tixtv-lou- r. On this
basit there are in the Uuitcd Htates tome 10,000,000 adult male
each of whom are Ionium thirteen years of life. This It leaving out
all hard drinkers, all women, nil rbitdrep under eighteen, and ati-matin-

that two-third- of the ndult male driuk moderately. .' Do
you take it iut Alcohol is draining from bur national life thirteen
times un.OOOjMH) year fnn.lMMi.OilO ol Hie hett yoars of Amorlrana
now living, tbe years from filtv one to sixty four, when nmu it at
bin litKhest effiricucy! ' ' ' ;

And what of the economic lo to the tutionf 8top tul tbluk
what it. meant for each geueration to sacrillc oil the filar of mod-
erate drinking (10,0(10,0(1(1 wealth-prodiicirf- years! This, observe,
doe not take into account the hesvv drinking. It has been aptly
tnid, "To strike ilou alichu' l. l he emiivtlent of doubliu"
all the products that eie Inini unit her earth, the equivalent of
ffiviug to the nation nin llifr runtini'iif as broad, is fulr, tt rich,'!
this one." ,, . - ' '

. '." ' ' '.

In shining and rgglngitbe I. W. V V. that Turrytown mob merely
lroved that. It had beeTi r tt- i7hl" conveited to t. W. W.
doctrines and methods- .- New York American.

- Small Talks ; :

RICHARD H.. TRENT. Hurrah for Demoeroey!

K, I. MPALDI.VG.I have my witnesses ami ran prove it.
C. H. HITCHCK K.-Jo- Barrett was one of my ttudentt at nar- -

rd. twenty HVe years ago.

JOHN 1)KT0R,-- -If the war la Knrotie vhoul.l involve flreeca the ;

Greek colony in Honolulu will offer its services.. ,

JOHN T. MeCHOSSON Ta make thlnirs real ei'el ao la
till ihsi m m.m ... J af - 4 1.. I a. M . f - . ar .. mat iir.rrrirT nuw ip lor j aft irinn iu HiBr nn.. ii n a ia iJisier.

FRANK C. ATHERTON. 1 believe PpaMlng ia a truthful man. '

eeatlpetle stopped my own ear once by aettine mixed nn with the '
magneto, - i .!,. , . ..... -

lOIIX. DETOft. In view of what bss very reeentlr hanneaaJ l
federal court ireles, it look at If Jeff McCarn had Joined the "come- -

para .;, riuir.
REV. MEPHEN DESHA. We tre Koine-- to Kauai next Tuesdav.

Hut watch what we ilO to Charley Rice, lie will not hava a lw.k.iir
at the prlmarie. -

ROBERT J. PR ATT.-Wrher- e I no more necessity of Oeore-- R.
arter'a starting a third party in Hawaii than there la of a eat

having three j'tail..;
3. C. MeflILt From what I can tee th different braarhea of tha '

territorial government are working together in greater harmony tha a
i mivin ion rpirn oi rwprn(ioB rania to PC to rule. ,

PARK 81'PERIXTENDENT BERT RlVF.Nflrftntt T.r-- m..t
have teen a falling off ia crime In Honolulu for the pant few week.
i oave oeen snort or la Dor at Kapiolant J'arh for soma ma.

CAPTAIN If: L. BEILLY. When il eomea ta mavlnff a ' tarda
Oriental cargo ia a hurry and In getting a wharf clear, Inspector

rand Meflraw is some fiach hitter. ' Hit btttintr averairs it ahnut -
" ',400.'.- - .;.',. ' ...... . ,.

JOHN R WA LK ER Tha luiTlea hava ! A frnrxA Wniral f Aaa aa arJ

insuring tha tarety or pedettrian on tbe public highway by an
forcing the traffic ordinance.

"
The next thing ta, how long will they

keep it npf .i. '' .,' -

JOEL 0. COHEN. tf it I a fact that to Promina to donate voar
salary to' charity la Illegal, it seems to ma to be a poor law. A bet-
ter law would be to land any man in Jail who make a pobtical
promise and then breaks it. , ', ' -- . .'

, t'ntrr EnntJB HOWARD M. BALIOU. It a t. tv that tha aecra.
tary of a great Organization tike the Progressiva Party cannot call ,

upon the city rlerk without being inspected of having tha ambition .

of ruaning for the legislature. .

J. N. R. WILLIAM3.--O- ne of tha local Insnraaea imiu1m has inl.
fled the public utilities commission that it now stands prepared to '

mim marine insnranra as mercnnmiise saiDDed Del ween ami nnrli. .

Thia Is an innovation in tbe local inturanca field. . , : :

., , m, iMr.u.- - i ua ruuiunuH oi usa mi onr iisn maraex
a unspeakable, etiieeiallv durino-- thia hat weather - Tha tvnmr. that '

be have seen fit to abolish the regular inspection aad th board of
health ia tuppased' to perform that function, but no ona seem ta be .

on tbe Job now. ,, .
'

, ' ...

I. M. 8TAINBACK. Don 't yon think it rather ciirioas that s'nuf. .
form convention should be held ia secret and behind closed doors t
I k.lf.t,A tk.l Ma. CaIIaa T 1. - . - j - - a- - ... v v. wia.ia m t ri T Krt) iifsirif ID -

irror, on that will he teited upon by our opponents in tbe forthcom
nj ramiaign ana maae muca or oy Batrning ta platform ia secret.

0.0. BAI.LENTYNE. Alapaf street is belair curbed aad maeada- -

mixed its full width the first time anything has ever been done to it
l na a liuin TV- - o t i fr-- : A . , . A . . . Aiuik .dwv. jun ii,iu iiaimi t uinpauy oaa pavea tne east aioe Ot

the street ia front of the power bouse, but the other half of tbe rod- -

wax "as vren oust ann munnoies, according to tte weather, ever tlnCt
the ttreet railway company was organized- - - ". '.- '; f i

'

ALEXANDER HUME FORD. Tb ideal 'of Pacifi Patriotism la
to promote tba common In tar est and the common prosperity - of al
the land bordering on' thi greatest ocean. Once this ideal of cot,
munity, of interest it established the aationt bordering tbe Pacifi
win iio bo oiisy neiping tnemaeive Dy oeiping. one a not tier that. tbey

,.a H.n uv w U& ncwB vr war.- , ' .

LORRIN ANDREWS. Alexander Hum Ford la tba biiriresl rtomo- -

ioo asset nawaii ever owned. 1 believe that when the last trnmn- -

nvuuua it w.ii kw uuwa in ms iiuai ircoru inn i xne only man'
v wnu a, i rnriiHi iu mini esq, r jriantieii ins cast.TI. 1 I 1. . ,AL. . . , . ... a.i hi movement is aDOUt IB Diggett tbing ,

ins. rinr .aLrura nawuii. anil ii; jb nua ia rnrn-- i nnnrff mmtt aniitiv
I bat to much bat already beet? aecompllthtnl... ...: i C

JOHEPH P COOKE. George Carter uiedf my nam u us of hla
barker without ever talking the subject or with m or asking my

'

aastttance for bis eamalga. Tka first I knew pf it waa when i be- -

Hail to get letters from friends asking to be- - put right as ta whether
I ha. 1..ImaLI 41... I.- - : .'a n. v . n.. a .. l :

ia impulsive.'.. 1 don't lik tA hava my simn need as favqring a policy
mi least uria( rqumiiwu oi im luvjwi, , , , ... ' I

RUDOLPH UEYDEaXRICU.- -I ecVtaloltaVe excertleBS to tbe
torial that apieared in tbia morning 'a .Advertiser regarding the ne ..

of Hawaiian --fruit on tbe table of the variona hotels aad r"tauranta
n Honolulu: .This is not an advertisement, but I cordially Invita tha
writer of that editorial to lunch with ma aad I 'Will thow him Ra- -

waiiaa fruit ok our mean cards for period tlx months back. . No,
ve do not bave "lawalued" fish aad meata. It It true. Peorde cota
here to cat, they are-no- t looking for curiosities. .. ,

.
"

OOVERNOR PTNKHAM. 1 bellave.in our people maklag a cot,
.erted effort through the promotion committee, tbe lUnds-Aroun- d tbe-- '
Pacific Club and the commercial organizations to attract people of
neana to com here and build tbeir homes, . I bay alway been aa
.luvuraie oi immigration ' or mat sort, mere IS room, tn
Hawaii for the thousand who want to find a mild and genial all--,
mate where' they ran live In comfort as well at enjoy beautiful scen-
ery aud turroundingt. This Territory baa a great future before it
whenever tbe tide of well-to-d- bome-aeekc- tett thia way' ,

J,, The' territorial tytteni of accounting waa estab-
lished by Theodore C. Porto r, William A. Bowea aad Oeorge R. Car
ter. ia a workable, simple ay stem modeled on tba beet banking
and commercial practise. L doubt very muck whether a better system
could be devised. There are checks and counterebecka to prevent

In the expenditure of government appropriations. It
ipeak well for the correctness of the fundamental principles on which
our accounting system, baa been developed that there baa been no .

misuse of government f uudt Jn any department for over tea years.
; COL; JOHN W) JONES. Ia taking tba aUad tbat wa did eoucera-in- g

compulsory'atteudance of tbe militia at tha military eneampment
we were not acting arbitrarily. To comply fully witb tha military
regulation it ia necessary to have a certalu miuluaam percentage
present ia each anit of th organization. The militia most work with
the business interests. After the issuance of th Uovernor' order,
many employer wbo bad previously denied permission to their men
to attend the encampment hastened to ' asuure the -- authorities that
:hey would act in fall aad complete cooperation witb ha government.1

HIRAM BINUHAM. Argentina U the greatest of be Bouth Amer-
ican A. B. C. countries: 'The country bat umler?6u a tremendont
period of development during the last thirty veara. - There ia aa open
wairie country larger in area than 4be Miasusippi Valley, with mil-,- ,

lions of acrea of deep, rich toil.: Argentina has become the granary
of the world. Tkey are a progressive nation aad are already a world
power. Chile bat a very limited area of agricultural lead, and what
tbey have ia not to highly develoiied. Their great induttry it min
ing, especially gold aad copper. Tb Chile copper depoeita are ao
extensive and blgb grade that, I. shall be Interested to ae what hap
lens to the xopper market when operatloat begin ia earnest. The

Cnggenheim have Invested very, heavily ia th Chile copper fields. '

From Various Sources ;

Oarranz hat all tbe mediation he can attend ta at bom. New
Vork World. ,' ,v . ,

' ,. , ,,.,."v ;':.' , .."'.- '.-'-

Ilerc't that wretched Japan trying to break up 'our Chautauqua
icason. Columbia Htste. ' ' . .,.'.As we understand tbe I'resident, Big Busiuest abould be aeea.'aail
hot heard. ' 'Columbia Htate. ' -

Third cup of coffee seemt the indicated, treatment .for the Colonel 't
throat. Wall Btreet Journal. '' ',..''.' ' '.' .'i .; .

Wbeu T. K said the party was read V for "battle. Amos and fleorga
must hava taken him seriously. Columbia Htate, i ,"-

'

We note by the papers that Rear-Admir- Fletcher hat left Vera
Crux for th tcene of. trouble ip Washington, Uotton. Trantcript. ,.,

I,l, aeemt. that . Villa gives unquestioned obedience to Cartanxa'a
orders except when he doetu't-wtn- to. LittU Rock Arkantat Ga-

zette. .. ".. ' ' '

, Th cbauccs are that some of tha gold that ia being skipped
i broad now will coum back wbeu tbe. world get to buying wheat.

Uostoa Globe. . . '

- ,'!: ..'. y, .,i'.,:; ..' Wii,,,: .:.,;',' ,'

r ' .i. .
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EUROPE TREMBLES ON BRINK
OF GREATEST WAR IN HISTORY

Austrian-Servia- n Diplomatic Com-miinicati- ohs

Broken Off Martial
Law Declared from Vienna--Troo- ps

on the Move Near the
; Fron tiers. v

LONDON, July-2G- . (Associated Frew by Tsderal Wireleei)
The four dreaded European war appears about to break firth with
in the next few days and tonight finds Europe trembling: under the
tread of marching' armies, with five million men under arms and
ready to take the field.. In the Mediterranean, Adriatic, North Sea

and Baltic the fleet of the Powers are mobilizing1. From every
European capital cornea the tale of excitement, military preparations
and threats of war. ', ' '.

. Th bourses are demoralized. .
'

' r
".: ; ONLY ONE. HOPE. y

" Only one thing' will save a general conflict, in which the great
military nation will engage to the death, and that is the' complete
surrender of Servia, to the demands of Austria demands which have
bee increased during the past twenty-fou- r hour by the announce-
ment that in addition to agreeing to punish those implicated in the
recent assassination' of the Archduke Ferdinand and bis consort
and to take immediate steps to end the Pan-Servia- n movenient, Ser-

via, to save her borders from invasion, must agree to pay the: entire
cost of the Austrian mobilization, now actively under way.-- . ;

.,..'-, SERVIA WILL NOT BUDGE. '
r;.

That Servia will budge an' inch is not expected, Russia is back-
ing her ally to the limit Servia is prepared for the worst and her
capital has been moved from Belgrade, which ia exposed to capture.

'trt BRITISH FLEET PREPARED;, ;'' M

"As yet there is nothing given out to indicate that Great Britain
is to Be Involved fa the cataclysm, if .it cornea, but the press is ner
vous, aa is Known mat tne neei is on a war oacis, reaayr to siruce
at any moment, while the German fleet is mobilizing. ( '

.The time limit set for Servia's reply to Austria's ultimatum was
passe yesterday evening, at six o'clock, with Strvia making no
mova to meet the Austrian demands except through the request of
the Russian charge d'affaires at Vienna, who asked for an exten-
sion ol time. This request was refused.

The tension is extreme-- and it is realised that, the least clash along
the sonny mile of border, 'where hostile troops face ealch ; other,
will precipitate a war which will be the greatest fa history i 1

'
'

'

PI THINKS WArt IS CpiN
.

.VIENNA,- - Jniy MUli?d "iVeWfcy 'elteruAvireless)
Official communication were sent out to the press, to the governors
ot the provinces and to the municipal heads yesterday from the cen-

tral government stating that the foreign situation; due. td Servia's
attitude, ha awsumed developments which make regard for mil-
itary necessiticR' the supreme law, of the land. :. ?V- -

k ' "
;. (Thv government . has proclaimed a fcei lea pt extraordinary ordi-nanee- fr

which are' to apply automatically to the whohvEmpire, the
exclusive rights of Austria and of. Hungary, with their free cities,
being wiped out under the war standards imposed. '

'. ' .' Offers Servia a Chance,
. It is understood here that if terviij reconsiders her decision he-fo- re

active, hostilities have broken out. and agrees to submit uncon-
ditionally to the demands: made by the government, she. must also
agree to pay all thu expenses of the Austrian mobilization and do
fray the expenae to the Austrian government. of demobilizing her
reserve.' '

7 . '. .' ''' ' ! ' '
: ',';

"' ." . Diplomatic Communications Broken. !' '
The Austrian minister at Belgrade, in compliance to instructions

to ask for his passport in the event of Rarvia not complying with
the demands of Austria, has notified this government that ho ia
prepared" to start for home". ,

' '' '
; '.';

The Servian minister has also asked for his pa.iort, vhieh was
handed hirt last night, thus breaking Off diplomatic communication
between the two governments.' .'.'

';'.'-V-
' I ':.'...' Populace' Divided. ..

War is regarded as certain and the streets last night were crowded
witli the populace, some demanding that the-armie- start forthwith
across the Danube, While counter-demonstratio- wete. being made
by the Socialists, who arc endeavoring to stem the warlike tide and
who- - are demanding that the government not. precipitate a conflict
the end of which no man knows. '

: mmi ill py to strike
BERLIN, July 28. CAssoeiated Press by Federal' Wireless) -

AnVontward calm is preserved' at the foreign- - 'office, but war is, in
the air a ud the departmeiiU of the general staffs of the army and

avy are humming with activity. The foreign oftlco his reiterated
the official statement that Ofrmany approves of the purpose and
the tenor, of the note sent by Austria to Servia. ''

CJermany, says the oflicial announcement, is prepared and deter-
mined to fulfill all the ohlisrationa to Austria imposed upon the na-
tion by th terms of the Triple Alliance, (lermauy will move at
once to Austria's defense should she be, attacked by n third' Power,

;:,''''' -. Grman Crowds for War. ,
"

The streets of this city and in oilier cities of the Empire have
been filled with cheering cruwds, the appearance of troopa being the
signal for continuous ovations. The. Hussian ewihassy was surround-
ed by a molvlast Jiight, the people shouting,, ''Down with Russia and
fervia. Hurrah for the war 1" The Russian flag, which flew yes-
terday from the Embassy, was frequently hissed. J

- i ..... Servian Official Arrestad.;"' '

' It was .reported here last night that (lenerai Kadomir I'utnilc,
cl:ief of the general staff of the Servian army, who was passing
tW'Wgh the Hungarian province of Ktyria en, route to Belgrade from
Vienna, was arrested yesterday by the llungarian authorities and is
being held as a military prisoner.

HKLdRADE,. Servia, July 26. (Associated Press by Federal
Wie.e.s) Yesterday this city was abandoned nn the seat of the
Hcrvlan government, the court and the ministry moving to Kraguye-vata- ,

sixty miles to the south.
It isv recognized that it would be, a hopeless task to attempt to

bold this city in the event of an Austrian invasion.

ST. PETERSBUKU, July 2(1 (Associated Press by Federal Wire-lev.- )
Orders for the iinmediato mobilization of the Russian a riny

or? the (Jermaarf and Austrian frontiers were issued yesterday, These
ort'ers have the approval of the Czar,
; The Russian press is belligerent in tone and is calling Upon .the
I'oVernmcnt not to fail the Pan-Slavi- c movement at thin critical time.
The. attitude of the government was reflected .yesterday in an an- -
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nnuncctnent in the Xovoe Vreymn, n Rcmi-oftlfti- publication, which
nauls!.. '. ;. . .' :v v' .

"The HuHsian frovernmcnt clearly reconic that Austria's ulti-
matum in not reflected agninst Servia alone. "Unless this ultimatum
in withdrawn Russia will not remain a; silnt spectator for any great
length of time." .;. ' ' ' ' 1 ';

BERflEN, Norway, July 26, (Associated Press by Federal Wire-icM- )

The (lerman. Emperor, who has been visiting here, left last
nivht for Berlin in response to the urgent request of his ministers.

It became knwn here last night that the German fleet ii being
tnohilizel at various prearranged places along the Norwegiai coast,
while strong BiiWeh flocta are said to be concentrating in the North
Seu. :; ,

' ' ' '

All divisions of the flerman'fleet arc said to be included m the
mobiliscation onlers.' ' '

. .'' t
CETTINJE, ilontcnegro, July 20. (Associated Press by Federal

WireloKs) Austrian troops are on the move in the vicinity of Ra-jjrus- a,

Dalmatia, elose to the Montenegrin frontier and the iivelicst
alarm' exists here that the first blow in the conflict that appears
inevitable is to be struck against Montenegro. ;

Twenty-tw- o Austrian warships are concentrated in the Bay of
Cattaro,: the. crews from which could be quickly marched against
this city. ' .' ;'':'.;''.''.'''':"''.'
v Yesterday the Montenegrin government notified Servia that it

would back it to tho limit of its resources against Austria., -

VIENNA. July 26. (Associated
Martial law has been proclaimed throughout the Empire. .;

. . The Servian minister aud his staff have left .

WSI THE NATIOltiS COMPARE IN

-- 'Aiv icl of what- - a-- lrmm1oiia con-
flict a genoral KnropeRn war woulil tin
nuiy b gathered by a eompariaoB of
the military anil naval torrei of the
nation Invotvod. HIioulJ a war be r- -

ripitated and the variotit international
political adiliationa hold togcthnr, tha
i'ripl Alliani'e will engage in romliat
with tho Tripl Entente, with probably
ei(ht mnuller European t.it' raHlinjt
their lot on one aido or other of the
conflict, '... '..''''

TripU Allianca.
Baaed on the lateat atatUtica, Italy

has a. atanding army of 250,0(lo men,
with a enerve of 930,0(10. "Her navy
eonaiata of aixtoen battleahipa, 13H other
armed veaeela of all classes and twenty
aubmarinea. , i

Austria could throw into the field
3!0,otl( men, and call on a reserve, of
l,6tf,00.V8he haa thirteen battleship,
eighty-ni- other war venaela .of. all
elussei Snd fifteen aubmarinea. '.

Uermany has 87U,UO0 men ervinj wlt'i
the eolora and a reserve of 4,4.10,000.
The tlerman navy eonsista of forty six
hattleuhipH, E4 other warships of all
rlasaea and thirty aubmarinea.
' Thia repreaenta the strength f the
Triple Alliance, to which mny pomilly
be added Norway, Hweduu au Dn-marh- ,'

should those nations become in-
volved. Norway hna a standing army
of and reserve of 80 AWO men.
Hhe haa no tnttlehij, bnt haa' fifty-tw- o

other warship, with five aul.ina-rise- s.

Sweden claims a atanding army
of 50,0011 man and reserve of 400,00(1.
Thia country haa no battleship, but ha.i
a navy of sisty-nin- e other war craft
and seven submarine.
. Denmark' army la 14,000 with the
color, 56,00(1 In the rearve. Denmark
is the proud possessor of one battleship,
twenty-thre- e other .war vessels and
three submarines, i .,
:. - .,':ytrlrU Entente.";.'':',.,.,-.';.',-

Dnsod on tha same reports, tho
army of Great Britain numbers .'54,000
men with the color, Including troopa
at home and abroad in tha eolonioa,
but not Including the Indian army of

Congressman Oecl'ares Spanish
War Men Are. Treated like

Yellow Dogt b7 Harrison.

WASHINGTON, July
Press by Federal Wireless") An in-

vestigation Into the receut diHmissal of
Mpanixb War veteran from the civil
service in the Philippines la proponed
in a resolution introduced into the
house Jresterday by Hepreseutativo
Miller,- who recently toureil the Phil-
ippines and returned with first hand in-

formation on the conditions prevailing
in the Island. i :

Miller ay that' Ooverrnor-Genera- l

Harrison, frqm the day that he reach-
ed Manila, has ruthlessly violated all
th rule of tha civil service and ha
applied to the government of the Phil-
ippine the principle ef Tammany,
The condition in th Philippines, says
Miller, hav assumed such proportions
a to constitute a national disgrace.

Th representative declares that vet-
eran hav been kicked out of the pub-li- e

service with no more consideration
shown them than if they were yellnw
dug. Heores ' of these veterans, Tie

say, have actually been reduced ft a
Bturvatiori basis aed hav had to rely
upon the thnrity of. other American
in the island for the food they cat.

..: . t
llAMMO.NDSI'OKT, New Vork, July

?6. (Associated. Press, by Federal
Wireleiis) Lieutenant Porte, R. ' N..
will not. start hi. transatlantic flight
in the Waunamaker aeroplane America
before October 1, lie announced yes-
terday that th results learned in hi
trial flight of forty milea cn Fridu
make it necessary to alter several fea-
tures of the big machine,,

v

Mr. and Mr. Frank Thompson dre
being showered with cougratulutious
iinon the arrival of a baby daughter
n hp came tu live with them on Friday
even in sr.

'

PILES CURED IN ft TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT 1 guaranteed

w cure anv case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Pile in 6 to
U day or rnoncy refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO..Cwt Loui
U- - oiA.

Press bv Federal Wireless)

STREIISTH AFLOAT M ASHORE

V

76,000 men and 47C)I)0- in reserve,
'Ibis nut inn heads the list with envrn-ty-seve- a

battleship," 407 other war ves-sel-

and eighty-liv- e aubmarlne. . .. 'V
! ranee ha 720,000 men tinder arms,

3 ?S0,0(i(t in reserve, thirty-tw- a battle-shlp-

297 other wnmhipa, anil ninety
submarine. ., ' .' ''

Russia hna the ennrmon number of
l,2f0,000 men under arm, 3,300,000 in
reserve. . The Kussiari navy consists
of thirty-on- e battleships, other
armed vessels, and forty-eixh- t sub-
marine., , ,'" :. . ,

The Balkan, stntes of Oreeee, Monte
negro,- lioumauia- - and possibly Bulgaria
may be to throw their lot in
with the Trile Alliance. The flgurea
eiven may not be accurate in view of
the changes ia organization following
the heavy louses iu the recent Bulkau
wars. " '

f ; '

Greece' is credited with 2.1,000 men
under arms and a reserve of 12.1,000,
Her nary consists of six battloshipa,
iuelndini; the Idaho and Mississippi re-

cently -- Hirehnsod from the .United
8tfttrt.'; IJesUlea thia nhe ' baa thirty;
three1 pdier war vessels and two sub-
marines'. None, of the .other 'nations
ptWHess 'iny wnrship. ' ,

T.Kb hunflior of the Montenegrin
army are not give. '. ,

f Bet viii', the bone of contention ia
the present crisis, is rated a having
32,000 men with the color and 208,000
in reserve. '. '','.' s '. .'

, Koiimajiia haa 03,000 nnder arms and
100,000 in reserve. .

' Whet lies tho Bulgarian, who are still
qunrreling among theirtselves a to who
is to blame for the late war against
their iormer allle after the TurNlsh
war, when they wore so soundly whip-
ped, have aeen the error of their ways
and will, cast the lot . with the' other
Balkan states, or whether they will try
ta secure-thei- rdvonge by fighting on
the other side is a problem not yet
determined. Tho strength of the Bui-gu- i

iun army is 60,300, and" the reserve
320,500. j; '.. . ..' ';.. '

ITEiEtt
CHICAGO, iuly 26. -r- (Aeociated

Press by Federal Wlreleas)-- ; Mediation
has so far failed to settle the differ-

ences between the railroad employe
who are threatening to go on strike
unless their demand for au incroaed.
wage b met had the managements of
the liuea . involved. The - represent
tives of the department of labor who
are trying to e(T t an amicable settle-mci- ir

of, the trouble bve nnnounced
that they are trying to effect some
working basis upon which both side
will r.greo for an arbitration.

-- - -- .. . r ;.! ',
' Bru'lstreet ' annual review of price
for the year puding July indicate
slightly ' higher commodity prices over
July I, 1913. Granulated sugar atood
.043 cents per pound, aa compared with
.(Ml a year ago, Meals, milk, butter,
cheese, coffee, sugar, Neon, lard nnd
pots toes all increased ' in price tq the
consumer. The price of egg, bread,
rodlixh, molasaos,, salt, rice, peas, lent-

ous, raisin and peanuts remained un-

changed, but there were decreases in
wheat, oat, corn, barley flour, beana
and tea. .. .'.

PARIS, July Press
bv Federal Wireless) Madame Joseph
( ailluux, on . trial for the murder of
Gnittuu t'ulinette, editor of the Figaro,
fell into a profound swoon today wheu
her husband ' intimate ' love letter
were read iu court, it being necessary
to give her a hypodermic injection of
ether before be revived.. .

Kullowing ' the tubliction )n this
morning' iHmie of tho Figaro of the
substanee of an argnmcnt between tha
member of the jury yesterday, Judge
1 .on is AHianut, iredidmg at the .trial,
chullengod Judge Lois Dugoury, asso-
ciate judge Hi the samo trial, to light
a duel

The jurist disagreed about the ad-

journment allowed yesterday by Judge
All anet at the instance of the defense,
during which the jurymen retired to
their chamber to argue,. r

MM SEL'DS

PROTEST

AGAIN

Latest Note from Tokio Claims

That United States Is Violating

or About to Violate Spirit of the
"Gentlemen's Agreement", r--
State Department Does Not
Understand the New Move. .

NEW YORK, July 8. A Washington
dispatcj to the American ' says:

Charging the United States with the
commission of unfriendly act and
direct violation of the treaty of 1911,
Japan ha complicated tbo California
alien land law controversy by filing to-

day now and Vigorous protest on an-

other important phase of the relation
of her subjectr rvith th United Stntes.

Thl protest 1 directed against both
tbo proposed legislation regulating the
entrance of Asiatics into the United
State and regulation framed by the
commissioner of Immigration dealing
with the question of Asiatic iinmi-- (

grants.' ' '

. . -

" ' Object to Exclusion Bills. ':

There are 'endinr - eoi"re t'V"
bill, one by Representative Hayes and
mm oy jiireiiitaive rtastir 01 (i.

providing for Japanese exclu-
sion. Although theso measMrea t,vi
been blocked by the state department
and have no chance of passage at t' ls
session, objection to the proposed U'gU-Intio- n

is voiced in the new protest. .

' In- - an- - addad to- - the treaty ef 1911,
.Tnpau entoTod into an ngroumout by
which immigration of Japanese sub-
ject to. thl eouutry wauld be volun-
tarily restricted. It was tacitly nnder
slroI that in return for thia the United
State. Would not enact legislation

to the Japanese.' :
'

It has been charged by the nppinnnt
of Japanese immigration that the Vge"-tleman'- a

agreement" carried jn the
It'll treaty hn not been scrupuiou-.l-

observed by' Japan, and that the nuin
her of Japanese on the Pacifl 'Coast
ha been steadily increasing.

Commissioner UcnernJ of Immigration
Caminetti, who i from California, ha
devoted much of his attention to the
Asiatic immigration pcblem, nnd .

i

strongly antngonistin .to this Class of
immigration. ... '

; ;
. Japan Stands on Honor. .' '

The new Japanere protest oroiUy
objects to regulation in any way. con-

tracting or affecting the agreement of
1911. It holds that this agreement,
vbfch'jiit Japan npoit her honor,, is
sufficient to ..mout the situation, - and
that further regulation are , diacrim-- ,

iuatory and tinnccossary. .

Commiseioner Caminetti held a long
conference with the secretary of state
today. The filing of v. he protest lias

d'sturbed tho etnto department.
Tho department olllclal are at a Ins
to understand why Ja,mn should a this
time create a new diplomatic issue.
Japan ha not answe-o- d tha. rec ret ry
ot stato' note of June .23 on. tu. alien
and law protest, and in some quarters

tho new protest is regarded cvidonee
of Jin 's disnatistiicHoJi with the sea.
retary evawiv answer to me jhbi
Japanese note. . , ' - ,

HOW JAPAN STOPPED i

V, SHIPMENT Or ARMS

'.WASHINGTON. July i.-H-
-W Jlan

Has adhered to it declared intention
of maintaining nentrality. in Ihs Mexi
can troublo was decnt!cd in ropori
received last nirht, at th navy depart-
ment from Captnin Andrfr of the
ciuisor Marvlandj on tha Pf-.lfi- Coast.

"I am .told by Captuiu Moriyama of
the Idzuma (Japanese cruiser),' said
the report, "tha the Japanese, mer-

chant steamer Soiyo Maru, which
touched at ManXaliilla and Salina Criti,
her regular port of call, recently, did
not bring any arms or ammunition', to
Mexico, becauao. tho Japanese govern-
ment aid not permit her to' do no, ,

Searched by Oovernaent.' '

"Before tho departure of Soiyo Maru
from. her last. Japunese port, she was
thoroughly aonrched by tha Japanese
government, to mko sure that she did
not carry r ir:.i and ammunition.

H am lu.i' cMnformed by the cap-

tain of the Idzuma that the Mitsuico
has, or bed, n contract with th lluorti
government fcr'arm and ammunition,
but that ,tle Japanese government
would not permit delivery at this time,
out of the friendship of th United
State." 'v' :

Gunboat Make Trailing Easy.
Commander of the Mexican gunboat

on the Pacifia Coat have taken un-

usual moHiures ts iacilitate th work of
American eruicr assigned ti keep
them nndor observation. Hear Admiral
Howard reported last night that while
tbo "cruiser New Orleans wa following
the Federal gunboat Onerrero, n'imeroii
social call were exchanged between
olticers of tha two vessels, and at night
a atern light was rigged on the Mexi-

can ship to aid the New Orleuus.
betweep the Anierlcaa oflicer

and th commandsr of the triititutioi-nlis- t

nunbout Taniiiico, ho aaid, hud
bt-e- equally a cordiuJ.

. SCIIOFIEI.D BARRACKS, July ?).
' The annifal target practise of the
First Iufautry began, thilay Com-
panies (1, If, F. K, L and M,. under
eoiuinand of Major Joseph Fruzier,
range officer, 'moved out from their can-
tonment and went into camp on tha
range; a diatantie of about throe, miles.
A: iermanent camp was established.
Pyramid.-fon- were' put up and tho
command provided with cots, mosquito
bar and other necessities for comfort.
Not having to make tha long march to
and from (he cantonment twice a day,
the time rau all bo utilized on the
range when conditions permitand this
coinuiaud should complete the target
course In record time.

MI PLANS FOR

"'.' .

Convention Dates from October 3
' to fslhttders Scheme

,v ' 'Big Things.

Mnni News. Mobor 3to 3 Inelu-Iv- e

hn been determined npou as the
time for holding the third annual clvio
convention. In report mode by tha
conimittee o( the Manl chamber of
commerce, having the matter of

for this important event, sub-
mitted at the r dinner on
Thursday night, this date was recom-
mended together with a number of
other recommendations, which for the
most part will probably be carried out
The committee, which ha had ' this
work In hand, consists of F. F. Bald-
win, H. a penhallow, H. W. nice, J.
J. Walsh, B. A. Wndsworth, Wm. Sear-b-

and E. K. Uovin.
E. II. Kevins ha been appointed gen-

eral director to have charge of all ar-
rangement, and with power t call to-
gether, all committees which , may be
appointed iu handling the convention.

A finance committee composed of 1).

0. iyimlany, K. A. Wadsworth and J.
J. Walsh was appointed to work with
Treasurer 11. W. Kice in raising the
fund which will be necessary.

u- ' Many at.WotlL ;' " '

Other committee are: '
Transportation) Win, Walsh, L,' Von

TempsVy and W. F. Pogue.
Itcf reshmeut: K. A. Wadaworth, 11.

B. Penhallow and E. R. Bevin.
Program: .1. J. Walsh, D. U IM

iay and F. r.- Baldwin. '

As at present outlined, tho dideate
will arrive on 'Friday, ami Saturday,
October S and 3, and convene-fo- the
first bnnine session at in no o'clock,
Saturday morning, in1' thu Wniluku
armory. All day Saturday and Satur-
day evening to be devoted to business
sessions, with lunch at the Maui Hotel
at which a numler of short add ressen
iwili be arranged for. v
! i, Dining and Driving.
j On Sunday point of interest will be
shown the visitor, with a luaii at noon
'at Haiku or Kuiaha,' at which the pro-
gram will be in charge of the Ad' Club.
Sunday evening a dinner will bo ar-
ranged at Lahaina. ' ,

'
'

- On Moudoy the business session
'will be continued, ending with a ban-
quet in the evening at the Maui 11 o- -,

tel, which will close the convention,
i : It is proposed to arrange for trip
to Hnleakala aud over the ditch trail
on Snndny; October 4, for such of tho
delegates aa may wish to make them.

Honolulu to Charte Bteaaers.
; , Aceording to W R. ' Fnrrington,
president of the Honolulu Ad Club, and
vice president Of tho Honolulu cham-
ber of commerce, the Onhu and Knmil
delegates to the big convention, plan
to charter one, or possibly two, steam-e- j

to brinjr them over, nnd to n0
them s hotels (luring their tay here.
Already ihe' Inler-lslan- tl steairte' KU'
atiea has been' tentatively okeu for,
and another will be secured should It
be needed. The Honolulu commercial
bodies: believe that the work; to b ac-

complished at this third convention
will bo. of great Importance to the Ter-
ritory, and are making preparation ac-

cordingly. At the meeting of the
Honolulu chamber last 'week, the mat-

ter received consideration and wa re-

ferred to a comniitton. Already post
card have been ent out nmoifg the
member, to aacertain which will ' be
able to go, and nlso asking for ing-

estions.
"Thl i to be no mere junketing

trip,', declared Mr Farrlngton, who
made the trip to "laul thi week
enpeciully to attend the
dinuer on Thursday night. "We are
not coming up herp t be entertained
but for serious work. The delegate
can work mix h better If w are not
scattered too much,., aud . while some
will no doubt wish ' to be with Maui
friends1 hope geuerally there will be
no idea of. finding accommodations
for us in jtrivato familiea. am sure
that, with our steamer and the Mani
hotel we bali fare excellently."

., v - .....-.- .,
Officials Identify One of the Trio

of "Adventure Seekers" as For-- ,

mer Cbhvictai Bootlegger. '
V (From Sunday Advertiser.)

i No further light wag shed yesterday
on th movements of the sloop Ilelene,
which left this pert m week ago Sat-
urday for a three months.' cruise .of
the islands to the south of Oahu, and
which returned so mysteriously on l''t
Wednesday. ," .';

It waa learned yesterday that Whita,
Howell, and Tait, the three joint own
ers of. tho eraft, are making desperate
efforts to sell the Holone in order to
satisfy their numerous creditors,

That the Holene was on a mission to
locate cocoamit for the Honolulu Fb3r
Company is not believed along the wa-
terfront. .'The idea of a vessel the 'si
and ago of the Helena, with her inex-
perienced crew," venturing on a UMIO;
mile voyage is scotted at by old-tim- e

marinor,-wh- don't believe everything
they hear.-

An investigation instituted by the
custom authorities showed that on
March 13, 1U10, one H. L. White was
arrested ty )eputy MIolloctor J. ' W.
loyle for violating th internal revenue-

-laws. At that time the local mili-
tary authorities were stirred up over
a ring of " bootlegger,," who were

smuggling into Bchofleld Bar-
racks large quuntiti of cheap whisky
and other liquors. The case was turned
ovor to the local police, who were un-

able to locate those who were at. the
head of this ring. The case was finally
turned oyer to the federal authorit'es,
and after several failures H. 1.. Whito

ml J. I', Wilson were an-eate- upon
March 1. White via found guilty and
wu sentenred to three mouths' Imprii-enment- .

"Acuiirdliig to evidence secueed
by the custrun -- authorities,tho 11

convicted of bootlegging is tho
11. L. Whito who la one of the

part owner in the Huloue and who was
practically the manager of the expedi-
tion. '' V
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CHARGE

Warrant Charging nim and Hen

!rt Afong With White Slavery
"Sworn Gut By Jeff McCarn-- J

Afong Arrested, But McBHd
Cannot Be Located Offley
Material Witness.

(From Rtindny' Advertiser.)
Piling sensation upon sensation, the

federal court yesterday Issued warrant- -

for the arrest of Attorney Claudius
and of Henry Afong, on com

plaint of United State District Attor
ney McCarn, the charge In each easi
being a violation of the white slave
law. '' ; -.- -

the warrants werO issued at ten
o'clock yesterday morning, but a search
or tne city ror aevernl hours by Actln;
Marshal Holt resulted In onlv one bt
ing nerved,. Henry .Afon beinr Idnccil
under arrest at eight o'clock.- - McKride
had not been located up to a late hour
last niirht- -

Afong wa rcieascd'on hi own woe
hixnncn shortly after arrest b"y Judge
Dole, being ordered to appear, before

L( ommisHioner. Charier Duvis tomorrow
morning at ten o'clock, i" Extraordinary Outcome.

The, Issuance of these warrant on
inch a charge and agiinst two mea as
widely known In the Territory a e

and Afong has created a stir
among those few who learned th news
yesterday. McBride hn sprang into
almost .nation) fame by being the com-
plainant in the charge nf assault aud
battery made against McCarn, npou
which charge he is now under indict-
ment in both the federal and territorial
court. McBride i also the attorney
for ' the defense of . Joseph A. Doyle,
whose u L savory case in now dragging
its way through the federal, court, with
McCarn prosecuting, s This case i to

'come np before Judge ( lemons on Mon-
day, nnd with McBride, under arrest
on a warrant sworn to "by McCarn, ap-
pearing a attorney fpr tho defense,
and with McCnrti,' nnder Indictment on
a charge nlade by McBride, ap;iearing
for the prosecution, the federal court
room will stage a bir.arre a trial a
w ever recorded .,' in legal history.
That McBride. will be arrested either
todnv or early tomorrow morning i a,
certainty..'':,.,'.- - ,' .""';.-.- -

" ; Afong on McCarn Jury.' .:

Henry rAfong is one of the .best-Know- n

young men around town. Whit
makes, his arrest in this particular cas
of especial significance i the fact that
he served on the federal grand jury
which returned the indictment against
McCarn, based- principally upon Mc-

Bride' testimony, while the allegel
offenso npon which the white- slavery
warrant is issued i said to have been
committed during the time the grand
jurv had the McCarn McBride matter
under investigation. '

: Women In the Case.
Tho romplaint, sworn to l v District

Attorner McCnrn, charfes McBrido and
Afong with, having transported for Im
moral purposes on tne night or June
26 ont Nellie' Grnsberger, alia Nellie
Ooodlow, and one Lillin da Orsiv. a'.iaa. . .rut:- - n ii i I. : i !IjllllllB UUOIIIUW. JH lilU CVinlltlllb II.
is stated that they were transported
from one point om Oahu to another
point on Oahu. . No further details are
given In tho eomploint, The two.
women referrod to, who are habitues
of the Iwilei district, were examined
in regard to their counfction with tho
oase by District Attorney McCarn oo
Friday afternoon.

Offley Subpoenaed.
. Mr. McCarn tatod yesterday that a

aubnoena had been issued for W. M.
Ofljey, who 1 now in New York, to
appear a a witness ror tne prosecution.
Mr. Offley waa here recently a a spe-
cial investigator for the department of
justice, and is reported to have ob-

tained considerable evidence against
both McBride and Afong. '

KHEDIVE OF EGYPT :
HAS NARRQW ESCAPE

T

CONSTANTINOPLE, July 2fl.
Press by Federal Wireloss)

An attomiit to aasassinute Abba IT,
Khedive of Egypt, was inude here yes-
terday by au Egyptian ianatie; a mem
ber of the jouug rinyptinn party, m
the Khedive waa leaving the grand,
vuierale. . Tbo would be assassin open-
ed, fire at close range On the Khedive;

Hd hi party, two shot striking the
ruler, One bullet pierced bi cheek and
a second made n fleth wound in tha
arm. Neither wound ia dangerous.

Djelul Fend Boy, tho of
th Khedive, wa wounded in the leg.

Thu UHsatui.'n was shot down and kill-
ed by the member of the Khedive
bodyguai 1. '

'

' --.''.'' '
.

t - -'- ,:.'
DON'T NEGLECT YOUB FAMILY.

When you fail to provide your family
wilh n bottle uf ( hamberluin 's Cille,
( holera and Diarrhoea Kemedy nt tbii
r.eisiti of the ycur, y;m nre negloeting
them, s bowel complaliit. is sure to l
prevnleiit, nnd It ' i too dangerous n
malailv to bo trifled with. This Is es-
pecially trim if there are t hildren in tho
family.' A dose or two of this remedy
Will place the trunble within control
aqd perhap save a life, or nt leant a
doctor' bill. For ule- bv all dealer.
Benson, Smith It 'Co.,' Ltd., age a In for
Hawaii. '

,
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Austria. Seek, to, JTorca Belgrade
. to. Answer, Ultimatum Russian

Cabinet Holds Corrference and
TlWlrl C. . tv AHmmiI Ttal a w. 4a

Giya Diplomat! Time, to Ac.

''ST. PETERSBURG,1 Russii
Jfay 25. Associated Press bjr
Federal Wireless) The

situation was coif.
ifidered Tast1 iig-h- t at ft meeting
of the' Russian diplomatic cabi-
net. As a rule it is understood
Russia maj ask; Austria to prol-
ong: the time given to Servia
to answer the 'Austrian ultima-
tum, in order to give the diplo-
mats time to act.

- It' e official' view here
that should Austria refuse to
comply with the request Russia
may take extreme measures. '

MONTENEGRO PLEDGES ITS
SUPPORT TO SERVIA

LONDON', "July 25.
' (Associated

Prni by Federal Wireless) Monte-
negro has indicated iti readiness ts
back'SorVl it the 'event of iti refus-
ing 'to comply with the Austrollun-gar-

not and in the further event of
an Austrian attack. ..; V"

AUSTRIA'S MINISTER : V'1

; READY TO LEAVE
" VIENNA Au'atria, 'July 'H (Asso-
ciated Press by Federal Wireless)f-Th- e

Austrian minister at Belgrade has
been instructed to leave, accompanied
by his legation staff, in the event that
the Hervian government, docs pot noti-
fy him at once 'whether of not, Hcrvia
will comply with the term t(' Aus-
tria note by six o'clock,. tonight. ;.,

EEO, SUPPORTS

l ti - i. i.' I i , v '
uKiateu rens u(y .i txu rst niretess; r"

Crave continental complications are in- -

l-- 1 , I - tk.nnlftin.i4 L'.. ....... ..lAa.
via,' compiles' with the demands
Austria-Hungar- callinjf for the sup-
pression of, the a movement
and for tbn biinishment of those reitnou- -

sibie for' the 'nsaistnatioQ of Archduke
Ferdinand 'and hi wife. '.
' ' Germany is fully in accord with Aus-
tria in' the demands made and Will1 irt
pftpared to back the' sister inouarrby
in any1 action ''she make take in tho
event tne aeinanu .are not complied
wnn. , ,

Intimating that .shp ' consider the
situation as most grave Austria haa
called home all members of her reserve

fiuy reuuiug m ueruianr, ana-- , else
where. .'..,. i .'' t.

, It Iti generally believeij in. German
official, circlo that Servia, wi(l yield to
tk. iiiitri.. ' ,lo.i...l... i.t.t...... . t- -VDO MO, Ht""IW UilHD t BUU .14

encouraged by Russia to taka an oppo
site rAurtifl. Am a etinsAtiiienftA nvnrv
attention is beintr direetod towards St.

. Pfctersbhj-g- from which ; capitol it "is
fmnti'infii.i Will vnhn k f Km flr Intima.

t tion of tho contemplated climax of the
controversy. ... . ...

V The continental bourses are panicky. . . . .'. U V - .1 I. V' as a resiui oi me sruuu i.iiiicn vj utv
y and tho London and New

York market, are svmnatheticallv r

;, - The demand-rail- s for a, response by
six oJWk .tginor

PRESIDENT INSISTS ON
' WARBURG'S APPOINTMENT

WASITINOTON1' July 24. (Assoel
ated Presjby Federal Wireloss) I'resi
dent' Wilson has announced his deter
minatioa to make one more effort to ob
taia the senate ' eonfirmation ot hi

ppointetiont of 1'anl Warburg as l
nimuler of the federal reserve board
Bhould he" fail, Warburg ' name will
t) withdrawal
- A fight has been mnde againt
burg, owing to the fact that he In a
menber of the firm of Kuhn, Loeb$
Com pan v.-'.-

.
: v

Trisirteut Wilson reinalus firm In, bis
stauu that personal preference1 should
Dot mar ,s gretv cunsirucyvo prugraiu,

. ANOTHER PtAGUE 0ASE.r
! .:.iNEW OHLKANS. July 25. tAsso
oated Press by Federal IVireless)
TWe tenth,.ase .of .bnbonlc plague m
New, Qrtcsns devotopeil today. The kur-fer'e- t

is '' William. Krns a bartendor.
agea pity years, i

-- - m r .'

CAUSES AND CUBE TOE PIAR- -

HHOEA. , -

OvereHtiite, a change Iti the tcmpef
, Sture,' unripe' 'fruit, ami impure water

ir'o' soin,e 'of the rausos of diarrhoea;
f hanilM-rliiiu- t'blic, Chnlera and Diar

. rhuea Kemedr cures theso bowel dis
. turbnnces tirotnritlv; For sale by all

dealers, Benson, Umitb & : t o., ,Ltd
agents for llawau.

Honolulu Proves
- r m

f

on
('V

(From Saturday Advertiser.)
With but fifteen tonti of real loft In

erbunkers, the palatial' steam yacht
Niaaara.' which Is Under charter to
Joseph, Leiter, the Chicago' mUtionalre,

nreanicHi ibio port jfnwni iiiurmii,
after ly In g off 'Hh BrVor .

Since' hiid- -

Ight. la iti( globe encircling , voj-ig-

the Niagara has traveled 28,261 miles
since It- - left Washington on October

As the. handsome craft Jrew.up to
pier (1, Joseph1 Leiter held his two sons,
Joseph Jr. and Thomas, aged five and e
three yearn, respectively, in kts arms

nn pointM out to them the Mtars ana
8trlxe flyltig over the first bit of he
unit'! mates they bava seen tine they
left their home, lat October.' The lit-tl- o

chaps seemed to realize the signilt-enno-

of this and clapped' theis haqdl
nd cheered lustily. t . e x.-- .i '., ,

vThe nartr travelina, nn ,the NiaffHra
onsikts of ?Mr. and Mrs. .Joseph Letter,

their two ehildrea, Joeeph, aged ve,
I Thomsrr, a red thsei year, iMie

Frances Williams, itar of Mrs, Leiter;
Mr. and Mr. Ballne Klkins: Col. W.

4,'otgrave. late of the Britath ladiaa
army, asd lr.- -

V. B Marbttrv. , f
.The Magsra cleared frbm Yokohama

for, Honolulu' on July, 8,., , Smooth
weather wis encountered for tw dajs,
and then the vessel ran into strong
head winds. The Niagara, hat a bunker
capacity, of 4(H) ton ,ef coal..,. In addi
tion) to this ISO tons.wre- - jiled on tho
deck., .Owing' to the iaforior jqnajity
of this coal, there were' crave, doubts
as to whether, the vessel, would be ahle
to, matte., Honolulu. A It ,waa, taero
werf but. fifteen tons pf. col Jeffc in
her. bunkers, when. shi arrived. ;,. Tha
Niagara consumes "on. an average, twenty-f-

ive tons of . coal a day. and. makes
an, avorage speed of twelve kaota. r,Un
er lavorable coo'iittous she has mads

fourteen knot.. Xh , tviatrr,4 ..tark
iggea, uut. ewine,, to .contrary winds
er sails were of little or .no ase to her

on the Voyage front Yokohama.'.. ,.
The voyage, has teon .an tntcrext.ng

on throughout, according' to' Capt, Au
gust Itabrilsen, wos ig.oriynand of

'Trip Ha Been Pleasant.
With the' Hec Mion f two davs of

Lad weather iti the North Atlantic last
October, nothing, hos.'uiarred. tho pleas'
ure.or tnn trip.v t t i l i ; t i l; j i

, The Niagara left .Washington on O
tober 2, 1913; with the Loiter, party an
Dosra. nottnd, oa a r tntp arouad i the
world., The-rs- t stop after-crossin- g h
Atlaatie was at ttoutmptot Unglant,
From there tho vessel procJsd to Mar.
seilles, thence .to Jtialtaaad f rom there
to tUe Pcyiera, where an, extended ,ty
was wade. .The'isirara (heq
to Naploe, frpia which point ,she bro--

reede l to Tort Buld, and thence throitzh
tt.- - u,,- - '.. o i 4 a ik. a ii.. i

ingajiOre, , Bombay, .ManUs,1-- , Shanghai
ii (ngkon..wor, visitf n tnn,

an several ' axctlrsinu lMtngj weeks
were made inland. Mr. Letter baa com--

1 ined business with pleasure on this
rip,, and while In Chins made several

investigations of mining, and railroad.
proerties in. that, country. It - is. re
ported that he .Will return to China thi
fall and clcse. several dealt that were
partly consummated while he was there,

wnne in Manila tne letter. party was
informed of the prevalehce of Chinese
pirates. in .the China Sua, and a a pro.
uaMion. against .ithesa bandit ofi. the
sea two otto-poun-d lapiil-fl- r . Maxims
were mounted., on , t h forward deck.
Lieut. John ll.,lcrriam of, the. Unitd
States rruisor; Saratoga joined the .ves-

sel at JdD'a n'l acted as,, naval com
mander in thfl vnt, or, these guas.lje-in- g

called into use. ' Fortunately, how-eve- f

no pirates were mot on the.voy- -

.,. , ':.',' I
' ; ,.C;V'. .'.Vet

After visiting the various, poiuts of
interest in .China, the Niagara, proceed
ed to japun, wnero.a ,visu ot tne vo-rio-

port was made and side trips
hwera takea.tq the intpripr. At every
port at whioa the yacht stopid tbe
j.arty was royally entertained by Amer-
ican and foreign'. resident alike. ,,

Owing to. repairs that wiJl have to be
done to tbo engines of the yatht, while
in port it is doubtful if be vexsel, will
depart on tho '4 'g of , Its journey
for four or five,.day. ,,j'aptain. Oabriel-ae- n

stated las'.night . tba it would
rouapty iatte.,au ot tnm, tote to, com- -

pleto the necessary, fcpaixs. ..
,;The Niagara will proceed ,roui ier

to Acapulco, Mexico, a. dlst'uuce .pf. 331l
mjle's. A' supply of. coa wlJi.bia takpn.
on here andthe vessel , will, proceed .to
Iknania and tbpce through tho Canal
to tb.i Atlantic, , f. tiJlr wiJl. rush
tne yat-n- t asnni H as posHt,uip in, order
to e la the North Atluutiu in time for
the international yacht race, ip Septemb-
er.-.. " r. ' '.--

'
i

: ; WU1 Oo Through '0naL
Mr. Leiter receded cables since his

arrival from frienda in Washington,
who have assured him that he will, lie
able to pass through tho Canal after

from Yokohama, a, distance pt. '3443
atfles, with Inferior coal.' there ia lit-- !

tl doubt as to whether tbe Vessel will
hav any dlfticulty in ' reaching Aca-
pulco with a' better irrade of 'coal that
can be purchase here.- 7'- "' '.

' Thd Niagara Is 272 feet over allwith
a beam of, thirty-si- x foct.' ?hs haa a
uineteen-root- : draught when '

, loaded.'
The ' Niagara was lHii,It " foe Ueorge
Gould- at ' Wilmlngthn, Delaware,' in
18l8, at i cost of M()lM)(V Her inter-
ior fittings are magnificent and costly,
Her registered tbnnage 1s' l43S gross.
She has two triple expansion engiuos
aud develops 20Ut), horsepower, ',' ,. :'.

,

' Tbe Niagara carries a brew, of" av-ent- y

persona all tol.l. , In addition to
tbe captain ho carries three deck om
cera. Ther are twenty men on deck,
thirty one iA the flreroota ah(1 fourteen
iii the steward'! ' department. It ltl

sald that It tests $1(10,000 a year td
vessel., " ' .

' ' ''
,operate the ,, !

Following are tho bfllcurs pf tbe Ni-
agara:. '"'ajtaln 'August (iabrlelseo.
Kb-s-t Officer .Matthew Borgesert, Hneonij

Oillcer P. O. Fill, '. Third Orlicer .11;

Chief Vntrlneer J. Buhli'. First
Assistant Kugiuetfr O. 'ITitgle."' H.'Cnltd
Assistant Kngiueer James Kelly, Third
Assistant hnglueer W. Sladtt and ire
less Onerntor A. t'rittemlen.:

v At Singapore the Niagava-wa- s joipej
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Welcome .

Port for Leiter Party
Niaaara World Cruise

by J. ii cCurdy, a newspaperman
and magazine writer of New York. Mr.
MeCurdy joined the ship's complement
in an bumble rapacity and has derived
much pleasure in working his passage
half-wa- around tho world in, a million
dollar yacht With hn owner who looks
after the smallest detail regarding the
comfort and welfare of each and every
Member of his crew, '

Extenatraly Entertained. ;i;
The Leiter iarty were extensively

entertained by British society and of-
ficialdom la India Sad the Orieat. Mr
Letter 's ' sister was the late Viscount

Cnrxon, wife of the Viceroy of
India. t

T.he arty were met yesterday Morn?
Ing apon arrival by Brigadier 'General
Clarence K, t.dwerds and became his
guests for the day. It was a meeting
of old friends.- Mrs. Letter is daugh-
ter af Colonel Wllliajns, who Was Oen-eral-

F.dwarda'. srtillery,. ies true tor at
the military, aeajleinv at Went J'oiut
many years ago. As Mtsa yilliama she
wan later prominent socially among the
army girls, in Washington. ,,,,' '''

' Iast night the Leiter party were en-

tertained quietly at s family' dinner
given by General F.dwards at the Conn
try CJub. Several. 'social events have
been arranged in boner xf tb party.
This. afternoon Colonel and Mrs. Cheat-
ham will entertain with a picnic party
at their, borne on Tantalus, and ia the
evening Captain and Mrs. Kdward Car-
penter will giv s dinner at, Fort it ti-

ger for the Letters. '. , ,r
.On .Uondav evenintr General and Mrs.

rulwgrils, will entertain at, dinner, at
their homo in College Hills, which are
all the social affairs, planned a ,thq
yacht ia scheduled to sail on Tuesday,
provided there Is .no jdclay la repairing
her. engines. . . ', . .. .. v,

BICE EXPECTED
.

BACK T

Enoouragvd'- by Big; Island - Sup-- :

port Promised, la ReporV

Woods Strongly. Urged. ., .

(From Saturday Advortiser.) "

Charles A. Bice; sftor s most success-

ful tour of the' Big Island, is returning
to Honolulu .'today to resume Bis eani-paig- n

on Oaltu
'
The report that have

beeq received at tho ; Rice ' headquart-

ers," backed '"b1 ' Independent ' advices,
are to the effect that the Kauai 'man
will' olra urprulngly big vota OM

Hawaii' and will beat Kohio handily if
'aimer Woods should become 'a Candi

da to for the' "Deuiocraft'e nomination.
Many Hawaiian Democrats have

teif Intention "o supporting
Wee In preference to' Mj'cCandlesa, al-

though, should there be no candidate lit
the. .field against MeCandless, and' toa- -

aequettly no necessity, for any activo
work ajnong th Big Island Pomoc'rats
Kuhio will receive s largo share of
uomocratie vote m tbe primary.

Urging1 Woods td Run,
iThe candidacy of Woods is still hang-lo- g

IA the balance, with. the probability
that he will soon aunouace. himself as
IU the ncia. , lo nail a loug coniorener
with, the Ooveriior yesterdays in com
pany with s- - number of loading Demo
crats, and it ia understood that his ran
didacy fo Jthe party 'a nomination wa
the subject most discussed. It ia nn
derstooa; that the. tatter attai-- upon
the , Oovernos engineered, by, the terrl
torial. central committee under the! aus-
pkes f , L. L. McCandloH baa aroused
the fighting spit-i- t of the Governor '
friend and political allies aad they are
insisting that Wood' take the , field
against McCandlcsa , to dentbnatrate
that the. Link branch, ia not in control
of the party in the Territory generally
and that the Democrats nf Hawaii, as
a. body, do: not endorse .the tactic pf
PacJieiio, KyaO, Cringle and the rest ot
the few who prepared the' Democratic
platform.-- . Those who rallcul ujKtn the
Governor yesterday, with Woods,-- wore
O. J. Waller Col. C. J. Mci arty, Ben
ato WirtK. B. O. Kivenburgh, Super
visor McClellan and John Kdinger.

It ia pointed but that the local Demo
aratia' party would, be hurting 'itself
even, more than usual in. th eyes of
the. national , administration if it re
turned: McCandloa an Delegat to Con
g reus, inasmuch as McCandlosa-faile- d

to, find favor In the President's eye as
a cattdiilate for tho' Governorship. Snd
inasmuch as tho. committee under his
eoutrol sow has sees fit to charge the
'resident's' choice with deceit 'and

treachery.-.;"',- ''' '' : ',' "'

Kuhio Fears Woods.
Kuhio ia '. desporutoly ' afraid that

Woods will come into tho field. With
S cnance to Da nominatoa .. over luce
with the help of Democratic vote he
look for something easy in the regular
election against MeCandless, owing toJ
tbe) sweep of Hepublican. sentiment that
baa come over Hawaii aud over the tact
that'; MeCandless hurt himself trpmon
doiisly in tho. eyes of tho electorate in
bis flifht for .the goveruorsnip., lie ex
pects that tho regular1. Iteptiltllcan
would vote for hint if ha wins pve

Klco. even if s majority, of theut do
not want him, rather than havo M
Candles go to. Washington. Carter is
not taken into consideration in the reg
ular election, although Kubio looks fo
him to take s hundred or so vote from
Bit's in the primaries aul help 1,1m to
thut extoni. .

"Carter Will' Be Back From Kauai
'On Bunday.'

'. Kuhio ia tioW caulpklgnliig on th
oth'or si.lo of the Island, with Desha,
Wise and P. Hal, lu bis fetlniin. liast
night the pnil.v held a- mt'otiitt; tit, l.nic.
Toulkbt they Will attend a bU Ittau at
Waialua, to town tomorrow
On Tuesday th party leave for an in-

vasion of Kuual, to be there three days.

U II w U

DAILY

': ' '' '
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iegiatrfttioiu to Dte. Total 856$,
With romrth Diatrict Well --

tha Lead Oyer FifthIndica-tiQ-

Ar Ttf.n. Possible ' Oabn
VoU This .Year Will Touch,

Nine Thousand. '

'; (From Saturday Advertiser.) '

Up to three o'clock yesterday after-noo- a

the Great Kegister of Vetera at
the city tall contained Ibo Parties' "of
isCJ voters of Oahu. the rigWrations
ars fpming in. rather lowtv, considering
thut there must be at the least ralctt--

lation six huitiic.l rligiblo voters in the
city who have not yet appeared at the
ctty hall for the performance of this
simplest but mot necessary public
Juty. " The. list to date shows s gain
over the election list of 1912 of 633,
although toe deaths and removals re-

duce the net guin to date te 431. "
' '

r Br,' NattonaUtles. '
By nationalities, the' registration

hows the following main division,
ttbout taking Into consideration the

liminations from the list to b mad
today because- - of deaths,' those' being':
Hawaiian and 'part-Hawaiia- .130; ' all
Others, 64. Ths divisions by registrs
tion aroi . ;'

Hawaiian, ' .100;
270i ' Americans, 1(11)6 1 Portuguese,

840; Chinese,-433- ; Japanese, 17; Brit- -

ish 30H; others, 331.
' By Dlatrlcts. ;

The total vote of the fourth district
this election is going to run consider
ably higher than that of tho fifth.' Last

lection th districts broke even within
ten votes, tho fourth polling 3507 and
tho fifth 3557., This year the roeiatra-
ion stands: fourth district, 4396: fifth
listrict, 4107, s tlifferonee in favor tt
tbe fourth of 229.

The registration, by districts, pre
ri nets and nationalities is shown in
the tables which accompany this article,

'.',. Hawaiian; Imping, ajajortty. ' ' '

In viow of toe reitorts in circulation
that the dNWon this election may. bo
along racial lir.es, it is interesting te
not that this division now stands t Ha-

waiian sd. 4 JUL) j all
others, 4100, with the registration eoit-in-

In in tho proportion of three to one
aeainst the llawaiiana and '"part-Ha- -

waiians.', Jt is1 'extremely'Vi"obable, ,if
anything near, th tul' registration, .of
eiigino voters is made, that tne com-

bined voting utrength of the llawalian
. provided they1 all voted to

gether, won pi result in. a minority oi
(rom one to two nun.ireu on iianu.

" Candidstei lath; Field.'
CitY Clerk Kalauokalaul has been

busy of Into banding,, out. blank nom-
ination papers to lirositeetive candidates
and explaining how they must be filled
in. Ho far, he baa given out tturty-n-

of the necessary papers te aspirants for
position in the municipal government
and thirty-nin- e to candidate for con'
eras and the legislature.. Th lists arc
of Interest 'att indicating just who
who la the scramble, some of the names
being as yet unannounced. They arc:

" Delegate to Congress,
Charles A. Rice. B.'; Totinh Kuhio,

R.j I U McCajidleim, D. Oeorge B.

Carter. F.

Charles V, Chiilingworth, B.i K. K.

Lilikalaul. It.; 8. ' P. ; C.orrea aud .lohu
Lneaa. 'I

- ' ' "ftepresentsUTi.
C. 'II. Cooke, B,; Henry A. Franson

B.; G. F. Affonso, H.'. John K. Kama
noulu. R.t D. P."-R- . Isenberg. R,; W,

H. Crawford, R. Paul'Hokii, H. B.

8. K. Mahoe, R.; Vlyaa ir. Jones. B. !

R. W. D. 1, KaupiKO, it.
F. K Archer. B.! Henry Vierrs, R

J. W. K. Keiki, D.? F. C. DenevedeN
D.: Jack Kalakiola; T).t E. J. McCan.!
lots'. D.; If..' M.' dUllott, Lowell
Kunaii. B.: uanriel !. Keawehakti, if.

.loha II. Josepa,', B.I Harry Grayson,
B.; E. .T. Oay, u,j W, . Paikitli, it,;
Archie E. Kaheln. R.s Jt. Ttfuihi, D.;
Rebt. Ttaiwl, D.j J. K; Lot. B.; Jos.
Kalena. D.; K, L. Kauai, D.; Euin
Fernandez. B.: Danie1! Damien, K

David Bray, P. "V"'- : '

' John C.. Lane. R.;. C'hasi Huftuce Jr,
B.J Joseph J. Fern, D.;'J. C. .Cohen, B.

,
' Supervisor.

Jos. A. McOuiro, B.: M. C. Pacheco,
D.: William A. Ahia, B.f William Lar
sen. K.: WUlium a. Achi. ueorgo
Makalena, R.j John B. Knos, B.; John
Markbani, If.; leetcr i'etrie. , U.fc w.
If. McClellan. D.: A. K. Vieira. R.)

W. Neahuka. R--l A. E. Co, B.S A. F.
Clark. R.; George i Lowe. D.i B. Hoi
lloa-er- . B.: J, C. Quinn. B.: E. 11. F
Wolter.'ft. ;'".V;. '

'''S '''. ' Treasurer. ,' '

M. If. Drgnimond, D.'; John ft. Andcr
son: R.I Ueorge K. Hmithies, K.; D. I

Cookliug, R.; Abrahaln Fernandez, R

..';'..;. ;' , Bberlff.
Oiicar P. Cox, R.VCbas.'H.'wjWon, R.;

fi. H. Rose, !.; W. J. Sheldon, B.; W.
Henry, R.

City Cleric
D. KaluuokalanI, K.

City Auditor.
Jame Blcknel), Tt. " '

- City Attomsy.
Jno. W. Cathcart, R. . .

,
' 8orae Paper Filed.

A number of th noinlnatliiu papers
have been returned and officially en-

tered. These are-th- paper of J. c.
Cohen, mavor; Wm.- Henry and W. .1.

Sheldon, sheriff ; J. C. (Julnn and E. .

Wolter, supervisor; 8. p. Corren and
John l.iiciiH, seiintor, nud C. If. Miown
and Eugene Aiu, representative.

The eaitdldales. for municipal olllce
must have their papers on file befor-midnig-

of August 23. 1

T

HAMMOX.DSPOBT, New York,
July 23. (Associated Press by Fed-era- f

Wireless) Lieut. John Cyril
Porte of the Royal Navy, who la
to pilot tho Wanamaker transatlan-
tic aeroplane America from Ht,
John's flew Foundland, to Queens-tow-

made a successful flight with
the machine last night Tho Amer-
ica flew forty-fou- r miles, rose easily,
and worked perfectly without tbe
aid of tbe third auxiliary motor.

iway la , starting the flght has
been made aecessary while the
wings of the machine have been
strengthened td enable the '

aero
plane te bear the initial weight' of
its pasnepgers and Cargo in rising
from the. water. ; It is believed now
that thia ha bee accomplished.
' The route of the America lie

Newfoundland and the
Atores, a distance f J 140 milts, and
where th first atop will be made.
The second lap of the flight will
cover a distant of (tilt) mile be-
tween, Atores and Otorto, Kpain, and
from there north to Vuontown, a
distance of 540 miles. " ;

Qoyersmcn Decides to Aid in Ex
ploring Petroleum Land Now :

Under Dispute.

WASIUNaTON, July 25.r--( Asso
ciated Press by Federal Wireless)
An agreement wa reached yesterday
by ths house public lands committee,
the department ef the Interior aad the
navy department on a bill to provide
for ,the temporary development of til
and gas, particularly in California.

The, measure provides for the devel-
opment of oil ou, land whose title )
tisputed, the proceeds te bo impounded
or divided between the claimant and
the government, pending a settlement
of the dispute., .....-,

-- -
ROOSEVELT SEEMS TO

; WELCO?JE BARNES SUIT

OY8TEB BAY, Now York,' July 24.

Press 1y- Federal' Wire-
less)' Obi. Theodore, Roosevelt assure
William' Barnes of New York, candi
date for Governor, tho utmost aid in
bringing te trial at an early dato th
suit lor $50,000 instituted by Barnes
against Roosevelt. " '. ;.

In tbe meantime, the ' Bull Moose
leader continues his .' attack uiKtn
Darucs and th,o Tammany aggregation.

MAY INCREASE DRAFT
OP PANAMA CANAL

WASHINGTON. July 2i. (Associ:
ated Trosa by Fotleral - Wireless) Th
drift of the Panama Canal, according
to information given out from official
circles, wilf be thirty feet for the pres-
ent. ' V

Should it dovelop that thi is not I
sufficient depth td handle tbe eomnioave
that will come through ths great water
way, p'ans will be made to increase the
lira ii, ,. i t

SUFFRAGETTE MAIL ' ' f

: CARRIERS ARE JAILED

LONDON. Julr 84. I Associated
I'res by Federal wireless) Lady Bar
clay and Hoa. Mis FltKgerald were ar--

reste.l at Buckingham place today as
tbey were attempting to precont King
George with a letter frqtn Emmeline
rankhurst. ' .

The King was just leaving the unsiic
cessful eoufcrenee on the Horn Bute
steasure.- 4--

NEW YORK, July 25. (Associated
Pres by Federal Wireless) Secretary
Taggar.l. of the Eastern Va. ht Club
stated Inst night that the yacht Do- -

fiance had been withdrawn from future
competition with the Vanitie and Reso
lute, ror tne reason tnat it would ds
daneeroua to sail her again without
further changes.

"

NOME,. Alaska, July 25. (Assocint
ed Press by Federal Wireress) t : The
rBvende ciiltef Bear,' with additiqna
supplies afmard! sailo.l toduy for Wran
gel, Island to take off tho shipwrecked
(row of .the, Htcfaosson exploring expe
dition. .

r ,.

WASHINGTON, July 23. (A-

soeisted Press by Fetleral Wireles")-- -

President Wilson yestordar submitted
to tho' senate for ratification twenty
now peace treaties concluded by Sec
retary of Ktato Bryan and providing
a special investigation of dispute be-

tween ' the ' nation concerned when er--,

fort to reach a settlement through
diplomacy fail. "'" '

'.- -

in

''Poultry Management"-- the title
of a pros bulletin just Issued by the
Hawaii experiment station. This pa-

per, by C. K. McClelland, contain much
information based dn Hawaiian experi
ments and ol aervattons.' ;

The pages on feeding aud tbe final
thapter pn diseases of poultry are par-
ticularly interesting and valuable.

Press bulletin No. 41) will be mailed
free of charge to anyone in Hawaii
who will drop a postal card to the di-

rector of tho station, Dr.' K. V. Wilcox.

TO CURE A COLD 111 ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets, All drugg&ts refund
tho money if it fails to cure.
E. W, Grove's cignature is on
mh tax
aku it ci iQiaa co.. m t.uu i c

SliyWlllLLI FORCE!)

n uuit
.Lieutenant! Will Have Rank of

Paptain finr Increatcd Pay, Re--

ot HMwdouf Work. .

WASHINGTON, July 25. (Asemlat-e-
I'rcss by Federal Wireless) Lieu-

tenants Boy Klrtland, Infantry; Ben-

jamin Foiilols, Seventh Infantry. Wal
ter P." Taliaferro, Twenty first Infan-
try; ' Thomae Milling, Ilfteenth Cav-

alry; Carlton Chapman, Thirteenth fSsv-airy- ;

Jonejh 'Morrow,' Twenty-sixt-

infantry; , Joseph E. Carberry, KeCori.l
Infantry, were detailed today to duty
with th aviation section of th army
signal corps with the rank- of captain,
Oltlcer on aviation duty receive thirty
nve iter.cent addition to their pay. It

Lieut.' Harold Geiger, . coast srtillery
cns, and the enlisted men of the da

'of th first Aero Squadron,
ignal Pbrps, who hate been on'traty at
ort Kamenamaha experimenting with
oroplane and hydro aeroplanes, have

been- tllrocted to proceed to ban rYan
cutco by the first available transport,
by order issued at headquarter of the
Hawaiian uepartment yesternay.

lipoa arrival at ran rTaneisco they
ill proceed to the signal corps avia

tion school at Han Diego, California, foi
luty. At department headquart.'m ye
terday it was stated that the mftrhines
which have bees in use by thi detach
men rwotild la all probability remain
on, the Island, ,

Efifectivo 'Work.' of Twelve-Inc- h
-

Guns at Kamehameha Tempor.

arilj Delays Practise Work. ,

'

: v (Frotn Saturday Advertiser.) ;

Remarkable accuracy in firing the
twelve-inc- rifled gun at Fort Kame-

hameha fey the Seventy-fift- h Company

of Coast'. Artillery during .. the early
hours yesterday morning' resulted ia th
destruction of two ' target by three
hot and'eaused 'the postponement' of

the remainder of the schedulol praetiss
for want of additional target. '

Tho targets consisted of a pyramidal
rs mework with a suteenloot buss,

which were used simply as aiming
point. They t.'tre towed to sea aud
along tho course indicated by a gov
ernment tug. At s range of about 00
yard, and while moving at rale of
ten mile an . hour, the target were
picked up by the, powerful searca'ljhts,
and the first shot went horn with , a
tremendous aplash, demolishing the tar-ge- t.

.'. ., . ;
''

ine tug made a nurriea run to snore,
Picked Up anothei' target am, steamed
lack; onto the course. The second big
rifle spoke, and the projectile dived into
the ea diroctly under the target. Whoa
the third charge was fired, the second
target disappeared into tbe water, and
tho remaining flvo shots remained un
filed. '.:'...-- . .' .'.

During the forenoon' th throe-inc- h

gun at Fort Armstrong, intended to
repel the attack of torpedo boat and
Other siniill armed craft, fired about
forty rounds and attained an almost
perfect score. This battery is manned
by the One Hundred and Fourth Com
pany, under ( apt. 11. J. Hatch, who
commanded the mortar battery at' Ka- -

mebamcha la.it year when that organiza-
tion won the Knox artillery trophy for
proficiency, leading the entire Coast
.irtinery. .. '

.

About eight o'clock laFt evening the
nix-inc- h battery, at De Busay opened
with six-tn- i h guns, picking up the tar-
get, with the aid of the erehHght.
Tracer illuminated the path of these
prpjeetiloa, making' th practise very
tpeetao'ular nnd pretty to watch. - The
result of, this firing could not be ob-

tained, as tho tug which was towing
th targets moved dowa opposite Fort
Armstrong, . where the throe-inc- bat-
tery was again, brought into play, ,.

Col. VW. Cv Batferty, tho const de
fense commander, is desirous of flnng
every t)ay and night aa originally scbed-'jlo-

ami of conducting any pos pond
firing after the completion of tho sched-
ule, , Tonight there will bo big-gu-

firing at Ksmehameha. cither the iKtnt- -

poned Tide firing or the four salvo of
mortar nriug wbicB bad to be eaiicu
ort' early yesterday morning after thi
rifle had destroyed all the targets

- Qooi Scores Mad. '

Word WM received from Col. W, C.
Bafferty, Coast Artillery Corps, early
thi morning that the night firing d

at Fort De Bussy and Fort Arm-
strong had been highly satisfactory -

De Bussy tired twenty six-inc- shots
at a moving target distant 4D(M yard,
and eighteen or . nineteen hits were
made. . The Hemulo tracers' attached to
tbe base of the projectiles lighted their
path and made the. flight easy to follow
with the eye. ' A very large number of
people witnessed this firing along tbe
btach. The Moana Hotel was th head
quarter for Army people and . their
friend. Major tieueal. Carter wit1
nessed tbe 'firing from the Moana.

An hour later Fort Armstrong fired
about forty shots from the .three-inc-

gun. These projectile also carried the
illuminating tracers, .marking their
Uight. it was estimated that more
than half'' the' shot were clean hit.
Thi is the battery, which riddlod the
target in tne morning practise, muK
iiitr an almost perfect score.

The guns at De- Russy were handled
by the Fifty-fift- Company of Coast
Artillory, under Capt, t'arr W. Waller,
and the Armstrong battery by tbe One
Hundred and Fourth Company, com
mantled by Cnpt. .11; J. Hatch., Th
actual firing t Armstrong was conduct
od by Ueut. D, N. Swan Jr.

LONDON, July 24. (Associated
Pre by Federal Wireless) Premie
Asiptith auiiotineed today that the lead
ers In the Home Rule conference havo
been unable td agree as to what rel
ia to be actuully controlled by the pro
Mi'(l liitliliti parliniuent.

As a result of this failure to agree,
tbe conference, called hy Amultu at th
instigation of King (leotge V., butt bee
abandoned,

IYRESK

hire
Rebel General Preparing; for Dc- -

fense ,V Cbihnahtth, Has

Agenti . in East Purchasing

Anns, Indicating; Serious Split
with Forces of Carranza.

EL TAHO. Texas, July 2... (Asmi
elated Press i by Federal Wireless)

is reMrtd from Chihuahua that
General Villa and bis foreca am ' now

ugaged in throwing up defausus, diu-d- -

sing trenches and preparing fur
fensivs measure at Chihuahua,

Another report rocolved here, and
based on good, authority, says thit
General Villa now has agents at
Chicago and 8t, Louis buying quan-
tities of Srms.

ZAPATISTA FORCES ' .
' :

LOSE TWO HUNDRED

'"CITY OF MEXICO, July 23. (As-
sociated Press by Federal Wireless)
Two hundred Zapataistns were killed
yesterday during a ten-hou- engage-
ment at Oanmbn, thirty mile Bouthuunt
of the capital. . :

1 i

huerta and party' v
.'; : , safe at Kingston

KINGSTON, Jamaica, July 21. (As-

sociated Press by Federal Wireless)
Former Provisional President llttertu

f Mexico and his party arrived here,
today in tha: German cruder Dresden.
After a short visit tne' Dresden will
proceed on her eoorsa to Europe, where
lluerta xpecta to take - toluge in
Frauep,. '

GENERAL VILLA SAYS-- '
: ; .;

, HE desdieS PEACE

, WASHINGTON, 3W (Assoc iat-f- d

Press by Federal Wireless) Gen-era-

Villa scuds a courteous expreHHiit
to the state department of his desiro
to ace peace established in Mexico on
S ba.ii of, justice and liberty.

The
'

administration is increasingly
hopeful for an. early and' permanent
solution of the Mexican difficulty.

ilfiEippOT

BT. PETERSBURG, Russia, July L't.

(Associated Pros by Federal Wire-

les) cJterner measures . have been
dopted by the authorities in their ef

fort to break the strike in which almost
one million are participating through-
out this country.

Rapid-fir- e guiia Iwve been poxte.l in
conspicuous positions titrntignoiii ini-- t

city and by their inKtullntion it has be-

come possible to resunio operation of
tho street car service.

Cosi-acL- s sre prrdecting the cars an 1

opent'tor a;i. are repeatedly compelled
to charge tbe mobs whtcb attack tne
ars with volley of cobble-stones- .

The strike Is by no mesns ncurini;
u end, In fact tho opposite aitpenrs to

bo nearer' tbe actual tunny
employe of the ' government having
east their lot with the striker. ,

PAPERS FOR ARMSTRONG
' HONORED BY GOVERNOR

SACRAMENTO, July 25. ( Asm i-

ted lres by Federal Wireless) gov
ernor Hiram Johnson yesterday honored
requisition papers for Will.n- - Arm-- .

trong, Who i wanton at lionu.tiiu on
charge ot ArntHironit

haa expressed hi wllliniiicsi t return
to face the charges, wnit-- nave ieeu
nreforrod by t"e llolioliuu Lu; oi
Moose.

KISG8TOX, Jamaica, July 25- .- (As
sociated Press by iedoral ircless)--X- h

gunboat Dresden, ntoorei hero, re-

ceived, urgent orders yesterday t l,ru- -

cecd at once to Haiti.

No Difference

The Proof Ia Her the Same a Every
)' .: where..

For thoe who eek relief from kid
ney ackche, weak kidneys, Ida lder
OlsDoan' Kidney .rill oiler hope of
relief, and tho proof Is hero In Hono-
lulu, tha saino as everywhere. ll'iuoHilu
people have used Doati's and i

people recomincud Doun's, the kidney
remedy used in America for fifty years.
Vby suffer!. Why run the risk of s

kidney ills fntal Bright 's din- -

easel Here's Honolulu proof, luve.-tti-.

gate it. ' '',',
a. T. White, I'carl t:ity, tiahti, Mono- -

lulu, Hawaii, says: "1 am ninety two
years of age, and I auffored from buck-
et be kidney disease for eight years. 1

have given-Doa- a Uackacbe Kidtiev
Fills a fair trial, and bavo been t.

greatly benefited that I cheerfully
them to other .kidney tiitll'i-r-

ers.",'. .'.'
Doan a Backache Kidney Pills are

iold by. all druggists and storekeepers
at W cent per box (six boxes i; ..) ,

or wil) be mailed on receipt nf price,
by the llollister Drug Co., Houolulu,
wholtmale agent for the Ilawuiiuu is-

lands, '.'...'".
Beinember the name, Dunn' ami

take no inbtnitute.



UASEBALL FANS WITNESS
NJR V RACKING CONTESTS
75

i

"' ' (From Monday Advertiser.) v
J Hawaii 8, St LOuia 0.
: Chine 5, Ooaat DtflBMl",'- -;

'.Pair Kairaukl U one again lo mourn-tHjf- .

an J tho Idol of the dark pood is
yet to "become a afro.' Francis Ber-7ard- o

Joy, famous In tha rad hills of
the district, tried enea agala to bring
joy to tha supporters of (no Bt Louis
.Alumni team at Atblstia Park yester-
day, and Once again be failed, Hawaii
beating Barney's helpful by a score
bjT.;3 to'O.'' --.'
' At that, Francis Bernardo was not
all to blame, for hia support was full
rf-ri- p and" tears.' Still Barney helped
the good eaase (for Hawaii) along in
the seventh Inning, when he eut In with
a double-barrele- error and likewise al-

lowed two hits, which contributed two
runs to the Hewaila, .:
. 1'lato, a young man with a broad
amile, a. brand-ne- glove and a fair
brand of benders, pitched against the
stare drafted from the mainland and
the rest of the Saints, and tha best
they could gather all told waa three
bits, and three hits ar hardly enough
to win a ball gagme.-'- '

Following are the , figures of the
faints' fourth defeat:

ST. LOUIS AB RBH8BPO A E
7rbe, rf 3 0 110 0 0
Jauseen, lb ...... 4.0 0 0 10 0 8
twit, 3b 3 0 1 I 0 1 1

Jot, p..... ,.,.- - 4 0 0 0 0 5 2
liViiia, ss 4 0 0 0 1 3 2
Hiicbes, rf ...... 4 0 1 0 '8 1 0
H human, a . 4 0 1 0 8 3 D

t owan, 2b ....... 1 0 0 0 0 0 1

Johnson, 2b 1 0 0 ' 0 2 0 0
rcterson, If 3 0 0 0 3 0 0

..Totals .3? 0 4 3 24 13 8
HAWAII ,, AB BBH8BK) A E

t.. Desha. If . . 4 0 1 0 2. 0
IV. Desha," ef .... 4 0.0 0 i,

hilUngworth,- - as. 4 2 2 2
IVmande, lb 3 0 0 11 0
Walker;-r- .. .... 4 1 1
Byrne, 3b ....... 4 0 0 0
Franco," e 3 0 1

Plata: to 3 0 O 0
White, 2b .. 3 1

- Totals... '....31 3 8 3 27 13 4
'TIits and runs by innings;. " V.

Bt Loots: Runs. .0 0000000 0- -0
v V . ; . B. H..1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 1- -4
Hawaii: Rons. .. .0 0 0 1 0 0 2 ,0 x J

B. H....0 0 0 1 0 1 3 ) x 3
' Summary w Two-bas- e hit Haghes;
sacrifice hits, Cowan, Fernandea 2 hit
by pitcher, Johnson: double play, h

to Fernandez; bases oa tails,
off Plata 2, off Joy 0; struck out, by
Plata 8, by Joy 0; passed ball, Frasco.
Umpires, Staytoai and Brans. Time of
game, one hour and tweaty-oigh-t min--

Vi'- '' -' ' vv. ;,

'il, ' '' Lawaon Get Hia. : '".
'In the second game ' of the double-heade- r,

it was the and the
Coast Defense teams as the attractions

nd "Handsome" Jack Lhwsoa did
of have anywhere as easy a time as

he did a c week ' ago. - In fact, Tin
t hong's hired me treated Jack rudely
and put aa awful puncture ia hia ao-h-it

no rua game against tha Saints.
- n- - Great Catch by O 'Toole. '..
. i,uke; reached. second on Hixen-baugb'a.wi-

hears to first but a mo-me-

ItUr fen victim to a well exe-
cuted. double play. Lai Tin lifted one
to left, over .sear-- the foul line labeled
a jtwo-bagg- bat O 'Toole by a long
ra, grabbed tha ball with one haad
furolng over and over as be made the
catch. ' Getting to his fset he winged

lu ball to Hixeabaugh who tossed to
OUara and Luke was also out.

Aksna following, beat out aa infield
hit, went to second on a passed ball,
stole third and then romped when Hun-dal- l

bobbled a throw from Hixenbaugb.
;. Swenson was the individual wbo

. scored for the . concrete boys. Reach-
ing first oa a a error he went' to second
en a balk. Then KualU made a bobble
ul Hixenbaugb 'a hit and Swenson
crossed the plate.
ift

Following ia the score:
Oaaat Defeats ' AB R BH SB IX) A
ilixenbaugh, 4
O '11 ra, 2b..-v.- , i
Matigutn,' Sb. ' .. 0 '

iluudley, rf. , . . J

Huduall, lb, . .. 0
Tlmiuas, rf. .. 0
Joliosod, if. ,", . . 0
o Toole, If. 1

'Hweuson,. e. ,f ., 0
Lawaon, p. ;.. . 1

. Totals ; ..'.' 12 0 24 10 '

Cbioaaa A. V AB K BH HB it A
Vn this, If...., 3 10 10 0
Kai Luke, rf.,.., 4 110 1 0
Lai Tia, ss...... 31 10 2 4
AUna, cf. ...... 4 2 3 2 0 1

Kualil, Sb. ..... 4 0 1 0 2 2
Hooa Ki, e.....f 3 0 0 0 0 2
Cheoog, lb. 4 0 0 0.13 0
Luck Vee, p.,,.. 4 0 o o 0 0
A'aii, 8b. ..v.... 4 0 1 0 3 1

Totals,. ;;..33. 0 7 3 27 16 7

Hits and ruus by innings: '
V.. 0,s , f, Huns..O 0 1 0 0 0 o a Ol

BsseUIU .O 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 02
C.A.U.: -- Bunt. .2 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 .1

Basehits..2 9 t 1 1 0 1 0 7

'Summary ': Two-bas- e hit, Kualii;
doable plays, Yap unassisted, Lai Tlu
to Kualii to Cheoug. O 'Toole to Hixen.
Iugh to O 'liars; bases on balls, off
Luck Yea 8, off Lawsou 3; struck out,
by Luck Yee fi, by'Lawson 9i passed
blls, Hwenson, Hoon Ki, Umpires,
hU) ton aud Bruns. Time of gnme, 1

hour and 37 minuts '

(From Sunday Advertiser.)
P. A. O'l 1, Pnnahoa 0.

Real baseball was what tha ' three
hundred odd fans at Athlotie I'nrk got
yesterday afternoon for the nick-I- s,

dimes and quarters they turned into tho
box office, the Portuguese Athletic t'iiib
winning an air tight game from the
Puna by a score of 1 to D,

Both the teams went to the fray
with a determination to get away with
the long end of the score and from tap
of gong nntil Monsarrat, batting for
Henshaw, fanned in the ninth, it was
nip and tuck with plenty of good pitch-
ing and mighty fast fielding. Ia fact,
loth the boxmen can thank their fel-
low players for the way they took ea re
of an occasional swat which would have
beea turned into hits and runs but for
a clever stop, throw or catch. v ,

Working for the Pons waa fair-haire-

Alfred Castle and the collegian turned
loose a brand of benders - that should
have givea him an evea break with the
wiodup of the ninth inning. True, the
P. A. C'a gathered seven hits, but a
fumble of tho ball and then a recovery
too late to nail man at the rubber
gave the Portuguese lada that-lon- e tally
but that lone tally waa good enough to
win the game. .

:''",..'. Bloa Pitches Wei v ".

Bending them over for the Paresa
stars was the Handsome Mr. ' Sloan,
newest thing in pitchers ' around the
Oahu Leaguers' cln-- houses' and be it
chronicled here that Mr. Sloaa ia some
heaver. Throughout the nine rounds he
allowed the Puna four hits, three of
which were decidedly scratch,' while the
other, made by Henshaw, just did drop
out of tbe way of the fielder in right.

Bushnell at short did a bit of fielding
la the fifth when he caught Burton off
second base cutting off a rud.N Naves
at second waa clever too, and gathered
the only run of the game besides the
only extra base hit. -

Thus, with tbe pitching of Mr. Sloan
and the excellent support he received
from his fellow elub mates, the Portu-
guese Athletie Club . made it three
straight in the race for the bunting.

Oastla Wall SapporUd.
Mr.' Castle for the defeated waa like-win-e

well supported. , Sadtler at second
gathered a couple of skimmers and
winged hia men out at first, while ta

cut off a couple of hits by star
catches in the outfield, and be likewise
cut off a rua with a dandy peg to the
robber ia the seventh inning; Barton
made two pretty assists at short for the
I ans, but he put a damper on hia good
work by being a bit careless on the
bases ia the fifth inning. '

Pnoahou waa the first to break into
the hit column, Henshaw dropping a
weak fly behind first base. He got as
far aa second when Neves booted a
drive from Castle, but Burton popped
out to Filter and Puns' chance of scor-
ing went glimmering.

In their half of the fourth, the P. A.
Ca. gathered two hits but M. Ornellas
poped out to Lyman and when Souxa
got gay and tried to score on a weak
Up of Le Mere 'a to Sadtler, the P. A,
Ca. chances. o( a run went op the

, ' 'spout. ''.':.'.'.' '
P. A. Oa. Score One.

Sloan started tbe seventh for the
P. A. Cs. but was out when Burtoa
made a pretty scoop of the drive and
peg, ever the field to first. Neves
next in line hit sharply to short and
by a bit of speed on the paths was
safe at first. Klir.er then followed
with a safety to left and Neves got as
far as second. . Carroll bounced one
to Sadtler and he fumbled., it long
enough for Neves ' to reach the plate
but Sadtler did get Flizer tearing into
third. Carroll went up to second on
the play but Argsbrite made a great
field of J. Ornellas' hit and by, a
great peg, nied Carroll at the plate

Following is the tale in tabulated
form;

P". A. C-K- ouhb, ABRBH RBPO
3b . .. O 2

Biuihnell, as 0 3
M. Ornellas, r 0 0
La Mere, c. . . (I 10
Sloan, p . . . . . 0 0
Neves, 2b . . . 0 0
Flixer, lb. ... 0 10
Carroll, If 0 . 0
J, Ornellas, cf 0 2;

Totala . . .33 1 7 6 27 If 2

PUNAHOU AB R BH SB PO A E
Sadtler, 2b 0
Argabrite, cf . . . . 0
Lymajn, lb-- e 1

Brewer, ss 0',
Iloogs, 3b 0
Dossett, rf 0
Derby, If , 0
Henshaw, I
Castle, p o tr o u
Burton, 8b ss . . . 0 0 0 0

O'Brien . 0 0 0 0
4Monsarrat . . . 0 0 0 0

:.TrvJtr
Totals . 29 IV 4 1 27 ,16 1

Batted for Dowsett in Kth.
Batted for Henshaw In 9th.

Hits and runs by tunings:
p, A. C ,0 0 0 0 0 1 0 01

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
H. 11... 0 (I 0 2 1 a 3 0 17

Punabou . .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
B. U...0 1.0 0 1 1 0 1 0-- -4

Summary Two haschits, Neves;
sacrifice hits, Argabrite 2; bases Da
balls off Csstle I, off Sloan 3; struck
out, by Castle 2, by Sloan I); pursed
bells La Mere 2; umpires, Htaytou ami
Bruna. Time of game one hour aud
thirty-si- x minutes. ,

Belgium bus forbidden the esportn-tio-

of adiilteruted or Impure rubber
from tbe Belgian Congo.

TTAWATTAM (,7VTTF,t TUESDAY, JULY 28, 1014. SEMI-WEEKL-

Oianta and Cuba Keep Right on
Winning Wail Red Sox and

' Mackmen Alto Defeat ' ;
I, i, '. Oppontnii.-..-

;

NEW YORK, July
Press by Federal Wfreloes) Following
were the results of yesterday 'a baseball
games la the American and. National
Leagues: '

- American League.
At dilcago Chicago 1, New York 0.
At Detroit Philadelphia 10, De-

troit 4.
At Cleveland Boston 8, Cleveland

6. (Eleven innings.)
At St Louis St.

game postponed; rain.
Kauonaj iagae.

At Boston Chicago 5, Boston '4.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia 3. St.

Louis 0. ,

At Brooklyn' (double-header)- : First
game Cincinnati 4, Brooklyn n; sec-
ond gams Brooklyn 8, Cincinnati 1.

At New York-N- ew York 4, Pitts
burgh E. ." ,. ; .

t

CHICAGO, July 27. - (Associated
Press ,by ' Federal Wireless) Chance's
men scored a double victory over the
White Sot here yesterday, shutting out
their opponents in both games. Scores:
First game New York 7, Chicago 0.
Second game New York 3, Chicago 0.

Following were the- results of other
games: At Detroit Philadelphia 8,
Detroit 0. At Cleveland Boston 4.
Cleveland 1. At Bt. Louis: First gsmo

Washington 2, St. Louis 0. Second
game St. Louis I, Washington 1.

No gamea scheduled in National
League.

National League.
W. , I Pet.

New York"7.Y. . . . . 49 82 .1103
Chicago .......... ... 51 37 M0
St. Louis 49 41 .544
Boston 40 43 .471
Philadelphia vl.. 38 ' 43 .458
Brooklyn 87, 45 .451
Cincinnati 39 48 .448
PitUburgh ....v......... 36 46 .439

' v.-- , American League, .

W. L. Pet
Philadelphia .... . .... 03 32 .0o'2
Boston '. ,. ...... ..... 49 40 .551
Washington . . . .. ... 47 41 .534
8t. Louis r. . 46 42 .523
Detroit .'....' . . 46 44 .511
Chicago . ...... ..... 43 43 .511
New York., ... ..... 36 SO .419
Cleveland X '

i . . . ..... 28 60 .318

Hafford Moat Win Both Games in

V Closing Match to Tie for '

; Championship.

P. W. L. Pet
1 12 Vj l"4 .893
16 12 3 Mi .781
10 6 4 .600
13 7Vj 5Mi 577
13 6Vj 6'j M0
11 4 7 .384
14 5 9 .357
14 4 10 .286
11 0 11 .000

MacKaye
Hafford .
Medcalf .
Neweomb
Spencer .
Derby .
Campbell
Ellsworth
Hiorth .

Hafford finished his schedule in the
V. M. C. A. chess tournament Friday
evening when he won two games from
Campbell. This assures Hafford of
second place with a chance to tie for
first in ease Medcalf takes both games
from MacKaye In' the latter 's closing
match Tuesday evening.

MasKaye won another hard game
from Neweomb oa Friday which gave
him a long, lead for championship hon-
ors. Medcalf ia a strong player and
it will be interesting to see whether
be can stop MacKaye 's run of vic-
tories Tuesday evening.

Spencer and Derby have a postponed
match which mast be completed by this
evening or it will be declared a draw
according to the rules of the tourna-
ment 'if neither man can play today.
Campbell finishes his schedule tomor-
row evening when he- - moots Hiorth.
Derby and Medcalf have a postiKined
match to make up aa have Ellsworth
and Hiorth. '

Tbe tournament closes on Friday
I evening when Neweomb is scheduled to
play: Medcalf and Hiorth has a single
game with Derby. Neweomb and Span'
cer have one unfinished game also
which must be played on by tomorrow
evening. v This will complete the entire
schedule of matches as arranged by
Bocret-ry-Larime- r. ''

The
Acts like a Charm le

and is

the enfc pscjfle In)

ana

Angels - Lose to
Solons and Defeats Help Oust

Team from first Place.

BAN July 27. (As-

sociated Fresa by Federal Wireless)
While Dillon's men were losing two
in tha South, Hogan's men were break-
ing even in - the double-heade- r with
Oakland, ' and this again givea the
Tlirers & alioht l.l t tha tae for
the pennant. Scores; First game Ven-
ice 5, Oakland '0; second game Oak;
lajid 4, Venice 8. .

At Los Angeles, Wolverton's men
came back strong and were winners in
both contest here, yesterday, Scores:
First game Sacramento 6, Los Angeles
0; second game Sacramento 1, Los Aa-gel-

0. .
At Portland, the. Seals and Beavers

split even, the Portland team winning
the first game, with San Francisco win-
ning tbe second. ; Scores: First game-Port- land

7, San Frsncmco 3; second
game Sun Francisco 6, Portland I.

SAN July 26. (Asso
dated 1'resa by Federal Wireless)
Happy Hogaa and his Tigers were oust-
ed from the lead here yesterday through
their defeat in the hands of the Oaks
while the Angels were winning io tbe
south,- Score:. Oakland 6, Venire 2.

At Los Angeles, Dillon's men again
won from the Senators, anil by so doing,
took the lead in the race for the pen-
nant. Score: Los Angeles 5, Sacramen-
to '' , "2. -

.

At Portland, the Beavers turned the
tables on Howard's men and were win-
ners of an exciting game. Score: Port-
land 4, San Francisco 2.

'
Coast League Bunding.

W. L. Pet.
Venice ...... 62. 62 .544
Los Angeles . .'. .... 62 53 .539
Portland . .. 56 49 .5.13
San Francisco 59 , 57 .513
Sacramento .. , 54 60 .471
Oakland .. . 43 68 98

T

IN

Campany ' M, First Infantry, Hawa-

iian National Guard, traveled from
Hilo to Honolulu on the Manna Kea
in regular military style, the men
spreading their blankets on deck after
the fashion, practised by the regular
soldiers. ,. , ..... ;

.The. company arriy.e.1 Saturday morn-
ing in time to. march, from the Armory
with the other.' conianies of the regi-
ment The roster shows the following
named officers' and men present ia
ranks:

First Lieut H. II. Morchead.
. Seeond Lieut .1. S. Caceres.
v First Sergeant (1. L. Desha Jr.

Sergeants H. K. Brown, C. B, Maka-nui- ,

CSeo. Abin. '.'s :

Corporals R. Kekoa, A. Kumnlae,
John Perreira, Joe Sylvester, En. Kong
Wung. v I .

Musicians Ventura Reyes; Diego
Rajaa. i :, . ..

Privates Ahina Aiona, Akioka Apu,
August . Balentino, D.
Manuel Benavides, J. Brown, Wm,
Brown, Geo. J. Carter, JO. Cabot, Chin
Chine, Tom Choy, John Chase, A. Frei-tas- ,

George Frendo, A. Horswell. L.
Kauahua, J. Kekela, L. Kspels, Chas.
Kelson, Ueo. Kepoo, V. Kakalea, i.
Kaihcnui, M Kaaihui, L. Kwan, P. Lari- -

vit S. Lieialoha. Manuel Liouis. J. Ma- -

liaiula, M. Moniz, W. Naope, P. N. Pa- -

kele, A. Faiva, Louis Peter, Kiui Pak,
Joe Rapoaa, John Rapoxa, J. Rolden, F,
tsoares, Abaco himpliclo. A. Tavarea,
John C. Todd, Geo. Tucker, Chas. Van- -

natta, Jacob Victor, I. VoMecanos, JU.

C. Willfong, Sai YOung, S. Quintin,
Summarjr.

' One first lieutenant, one second lieu-
tenant, one first sergeant, .three ser- -

cants, five corHralst two musicians,?orty-eig- privates. Total:. Two off-
icers, fifty-nin- e enlisted men.

-- . .'

A comma in a new law of the British
parliament has caused a - curious dis-
pute betweeu the miners of the Llan-erc- h

'collieries, and
their employers. Under a clause in the
mines act, tbe men balloted on the
question of pithead baths being sup-
plied, ' the result . being: For, 10i9;
against, 598: niaioritv for. 411. The
employers contend that the majority
should be two-third- s of the men voting,
but the men say the act providea that
two-third- s of the men employed must
vote, a hare majority being suiUcient to
decide the question. Tbe issue turns
on a comma in the clause of tbe act

and ONLY
. Cheek and arrest .

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.
' ' Tha Cast Rsmsdy known for --

COUGHS, COLDS. .. .

ASTHMA.

DFJ.Collis Browne's

ORIGINAL

DIARRHOEA,

CHOLERA
DYSENTERY.

Double-Heade- r

FRANCISCO,

FRANCISCO.

ARE OUT FORCE

Batonglaklel,

Monmouthshire,

GENUINE.

BRONCHITIS.

Tho etnly In MKURAlillA, OOWT, RHIUMATIaV
LiI;m!iiC Hxllasl TmIIshmi aeaoaiBsaM mm BoUhv .

M Hr hi ll Caml ts I Roni Manufture,
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RED HILL

Regiment, Six Hundred Strong,
Move Into Strategic Position

for Defense of Honolulu, Occu-

pying Camping Ground in Time
for Two o'clock Lunch Regu-

lar Battalion Nearby. .
i " '

K (From Sunday Advertiser . i1
When tbe First Regiment of Infan-

tryHawaiian National Guard," arrived
at Bed Hill, about eleven o'clock yes-
terday morning, after marching from
the Armory in Honolulu in advance
guard formation, and pitched a shelter
tent camp on the ground formerly

by the regular troops, the first
day's work of the annual encampment
had been completed in a most aat is fac-
tory manner.

A detachment had been sent oat to
tbe camp ground on Friday afternoon
to prepare the camp site and have a
cooked meal and hot coffee ready for
the troops aa tbey finished their hike.
Owing to a hitch ia the arrangements
with the supply departments at Fort
Shafter and some trouble with the ice
company regarding tho delivery of ice
for the Red Hill eamp, tho supplies did
not reach camp until the middle of tha
forenoon. As a consequence it was
nearly two o'clock before the com-
panies got their first meal in eamp. '

When they did mess,', however, they
seemed to have a good variety of food,
not being confined strictly to the ra-

tion, and it was well prepared. The
visible supply disappeared In a hurry
when the cooks called ' "Come ' aud
get it1',".' -

An Early Starij. "',-'-
'

The companies began to assemble at
the Armory about half-pas- t six o'clock
in the morning. Company M from Hilo
and Company L from Lahaina arrived
on the Mauna Kea about aeven o'clock
and immediately disembarked and pro-
ceeded to join the regiment at the Ar
mory. ' There were only six absentees
from Company L. which is a verv cred
itable showing ta the community from
which i$ comes. ....

81z Hundred in Lino. .. .'. ,,

When the regiment formed in eolumn
for the march at half past eitjht o'clock,
the field, staff, staff,
eleven companies and medical and hos-
pital corps detachments numbered thirty--

six officers and ' five hundred and
rixty-tw- men, divided as follows:
Fight field and staff officers) Lieut. Col.
Wm. R, Riley; CapC Jas. A. Thomp-
son, adjutant; Capt A, Vf; Neely, in-
spector of small arms, practise; apt
Geo. B. Schrader,' quartermaster: Maj.
Gustavo Rose, commanding the Second
itattauoo; Mai. M. ta. Johnson, com-
manding the Fint Ttattlllnn. f'mr,k T
"W. Warham, eomiisssry: First Lieut.
Jonn w. Kaoaebolo, battalion adjutant.
Company A Cant H. P. O 'Sullivan,
First Lieut P. M. Smoot, thirty-nin- e

enlisted; Company B Capt Paul 8 'per,
oecond ueut A. J. Liowrey,-forty-fiv-

enlisted; Company C Capt. J. M. Ca-
mera, First Lieut L. R. Medeiros, Sec-
ond Lient. G. K. Stein, fifty, enlisted;
Company D Capt. W. V. Kolb, First
Lieut F. W. Wichman, Second Lieut.
G. Schaefer; Company E Capt C. M.
Coster, First Lieut John Hilo, fifty-si- x

enlisted; Company Lieut
m, it. Jiougntainng, oecoad Lieut J.
Lemon, forty-tw- o enlisted: Company Q

Capt B. F. Ka-ne-, First Lieut L. K.
Ka ne, Second Ueut Wni. N. Kaina,
nTty-st- x enlisted; Company H Capt, L.
W. Redington, First Lieut. J. C. Lo.
seventy enlisted: Company K Capt. J.
w. t oon, nrst Laeut W. Ah a. Seeond
Lieut. E. K. Chung, forty-tw- o enli-te- d;

Companv L Capt W. F. Toung, First
Lieut. W. K. Kaluakini. Seeond Lieut
Philip Espinda, fifty enlisted; Company
ai r irai L,ieut. n. M. MOorehead, Sec-
ond Lieut J. K. L. Cushlngham, fifty-seve-

enlisted; Medical Corps. Cant. B.
v. neni; Hospital Corps, twelve en- -

iisieu, i,

Tbe staff officers of
the regimeut who accompanied the regi
ment into tne neiil are Regimental Ser
geant Major II. H. Williams, Regl
mental Quartermaster Sergeant L.' B
Reeves, Color Sergeant Albert K. Lucas,
naitmion nergeant Major Wm. N
Patten.'.

Took the HilL '
By the time the regiment had beea

formed for the march, tbe wagons had
peea loaded and the blanket roll
placed on the wagons. In. compliance
with the orders issued several day
previously from the national guard
headquarter, the actual work was un
dertaken the moment the regiment left
tne armory. An advance guard forma
tion was taken up, companies O and H
under Major Rose forming the advanro
This formation was. maintained until
the head of the eolumn reached the
northern end of Moaoalua park. Tha In
structioos to the advance guard com
mander were that the advanee would
be opposed, as he neared bis destina
tion, and he made hia dispositions ae
eordingly. Captain Redington 'a Chines
company was on the point of the ad'
vance, and opposite Moaoalua Valley a
combat patrol was sent out to cover the
left rlank. under command of Lieuten
ant Lo. This patrol flanked a small
detachment of . Captain Robert Mc
('leave's companv of the Seeond Infan
try, which was In position along the
front of the advancing eolumn, Captain
Redington and bis . lieutenant believe
they could have swept away the oppoai
tion had it been an actual combat. Not
being provided with blank ammunition
Lieutenant Lo was unabl to attract the
attention of the regular after he had
gained their right rear and before his
maneuver had accomplished anything,
l aptain Redington bad com into con
tact with the regulars on his front Now
it Is up to the umpires to decide just
what would have happened, how and
why. 'Captain Redingtoa i proud of

the military aptitude displayed by his
men.

rtrat Problem Solved.
The first problem, that of gaining the

Red Hill position, having been accom-
plished, the second problem, which was
to secure the position gained against
attack during the night, was given up
on account of the amount of work re-

quired of the men after their arrival
in camp putting things in order. After
camp had been established, the com-
panies pegging out long lines of shelter
tents, and wall tents being erected for
the officers and headquarters, the delay-
ed meal was served. Many of the men
ate out of mess kits and sitting on the
ground for the first time. ' The fact
that they were out in the open and tin-

der a slight shower disturbed them not
at all, for they were tired and hungry
after the hike and their labors. A
cheerful, willing spirit pervaded tho
camp.

The schedule which has been pre-
pared calls for one problem or mllitar
operation each forenoon. Tomorrow the
entire regiment will go into position
and demonstrate its ability to hold a
designated line under prescribed condi-
tions.'. .,.'..At tp Batta.

The afternoons will - be devoted lo
field firing, by individuals, squads and
platoons. - Targets and materials have
been taken to camp, and will be set np
below tbe crest of llalawa rid ire. With
maneuvers ia the mornings and field
firing in tho afternoons the officers ami
men will have ovary moment of the day
occupied, and they will have little time
to themselves while they are In camp.
They are going' to receive all the mili-
tary Instrnction that can ' be crowded
into the five-da- y period, and most Of
tnera are eager for the work and ant-dier-

- Quito a number of
can be found among the companies, and
these can make things easier for their
comrades, . '.

Colonel Francis French, with the first
and second battalions of the Second
Infantry, under Majors E. V. Smith and
M. J. Lenihan are camped on tha ridge,
in tho field adjoining that occupied by
tbe national guard. Two sergeants have
been detailed from the Second Infan
try to remain with each company of the
national guard aa instructors, in addi
tion to which the guard has the services
at all times of Lieut. W. C. Whitener,
Twenty-fift- Infantry, Inspector-instru- c

tor of the guard, and Sergeant M. II
Roberts, of the regular army, who is
Sergeant Clarksoa of the Second Infan-
try, selected for his experience with the
management of army messes, has been
detailed for duty with the guard regi-trien- t,

to exercise a general supervision
over the company messes. The officers
of the regiment have established their
own mess. " "'

Captain Gibbs of - the Signal Corps
company at Fort Shafter haa establish-
ed telegraph ' communication - between
that post and the Red Hill camp by
blister. Communication with Honolulu
Will be maintained by means of a tele-
phone which was Installed soon after"the troops arrived la 'camp. The num-
ber of the telephone is Red 700 on the
021 exchange. ,.. '

.. ;.

'' ,.

OFFERS MARKET

FOR KUKUI HUTS

experiment Station Maj Encour

age Development of Industry if
Staple Price Ii Offered. '

,

There have been inquiries recently
from 'oil manufacturers In New York
as to the quantity of kukui nuts to be
Obtained in Hawaii. This correspond
ent state that prices of from twelve
to nrteen dollars per ton can te paid
for kukui nuts bagged, or cased, Lo.b.
Honolulu, provided his concern could
obtain tho entire local output. Dr. K.
V. Wilcox stated yesterday that ho has
written to this correspondent suggest
ing that he give an order for some de
Dnito quantity of kukui nuts at - an
agreed price. The Territorial Market
iug division win men enueavor io on
the order. . If a definite valuation ean
be fixed for this Hawaiian product it
may be possible to create a new indus
try. ; '''. ' Rich In OO. ' V

Kukui nuts, contain about aixty per
cent of oil. ' Before the use of kerosene
became general aa aa illuminant kukui
or candlenut oil, as it waa called, had
a large sale and constituted an article
of export from Hawaii.

The oil I once more attracting no
tiee on account of its quick drying
qualities as a paint oil.

jJoctor vvilcoi stated yesterdav that
there are a number of mechanical prob
lems to be solved in the practical work
of expressing, the oil from the kukui
nuts. The mechanical experts have
made greater strides In the improve
meut of roller crushing machinery than
In machines operating by direct verti
cal pressure,. , ; ,

' 'Extraction Difficult
It is difficult to get all of the oil out

oi nuis or seeas mat are ground up
and then pressed. The first pressure
squeeze out a large volume of oil but
the yield from the half hardened cake
at the last end' of tbe compression uses
up more, power than the small amount
of extraction warrants. The oil has
to travel a comparatively long distance
through the half-dr- y oil cake to the
outer periphery of the mass. The prac-
tical results are that direct! aetiou
presses leave too much oil in the press
eake.. The kukui oil Industry needs a
good deal of experimental work done
before it can be developed on' a solid
commercial footing In Hawaii. If iu
the meantime a market ran be worked
up for the nuts the field will remain
open for an oil extraction plant to be
established when the methods of hand-
ling this product have been perfected.

' CAN YOTJ AFFORD THE RISK7
.'Where you over seised with a severe

attack of cramp eolie or diarrhoea
without a bottle of Chamberlain' Co-
lic, Cholera and. Diarboea Remedy iu
the house! .Don't take such-risks- . A
doss or two will cure you before a
doctor could be called, and! It never
fails even in the most severe anil dan- -

I gerous cases. . For snle bv all deulrra,
I Beueou. Sirtitli A Co.. Ltd.. agenta for
Hawaii, . .. ;

' ARK FOR T1IK

BIRD MARK

Fertilizers
ADAPTATION

W grow the crop for which nur
soil are adapted and wo apply fertil r

that are adapted to the crops we .'

grow. Suitable fertilisers are of as
much importance as suitable. soils. In-
sist upon having the fertilizer that is
adapted to the crop yon grow. . You
get better results and you will be bet-
ter satisfied. They cost no more..

Paclflo Guano I Fertilizer Co
Tlonolnla and Hilo, Hawaii
BAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

"EMPRESS LINK OP STEAMERS"
FROM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL .

.' via tho : I

CANADIAN PACITIO RAILWAY
th Famou Tonrist Bout of tho World

In eooaeetloa with tho
Canadian-Australaira- a Royal Mail Lias

'
For ticket aad general lafonnatios

apply U '

THEO. H. DAYIES&GO.; LTD

, Oeneral Agent
Canadiaa Paaifi Rly. Co.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. H. '

Commission Merchants

Sugar , Factors ;

Ewa Plantation Oa.
Walalaa Agrlcaltnral Co4 Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Work of Bt Louia
Blak Steam Pumpa.
Western' Ceatrif agala. '

;

Babcoek A Wilcox Bollora. .'

Green ' Fuel Eeonomiasr.
Marsh Steam Pumps. 4

Mataoa Navigation Co.
Planters', Lino Shipping Oa. . .

Kohala Sugar Co. . . .

Bank of Hawaii
,

LIMITED,' '! i '''-
-

Incorporated Under the Law of the
Territory of Hawaii. .

PAID-W- CAPITAL. ..... .1600,000.00
SURPLUS . .............. 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .... ,1792.W

.,: OFFICERS. '. '. ".'.' ..'

H. Cooke! , . i. ... .President
E. D. Teuney Vic president
F. B. Damon ....,!....,.. '. .... Cashier
Q. O. Fuller..... ..... Assistant Cashier
K. McCorriston. ; .'. Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS: C. H. Cooke, E. D.
Tenne', A. Lewis, Jr E. F. Bishop,
V. W. Macfarlane, J. A. McCandless.
C. H. Atlierton, Geo. P. Carter,. F. B.
Damon, F. C. Atberton, B A. looxo.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS
DEPARTMENTS.

Striet attention given to all branches
of Hanking.

JUDD BLDO., FOBT.8T.

8UOAR FACToaS, SHIPPINO AND

INSURANCE AOENT.

Ewa Plantation Company,
Waialua Agricultural Co.,. Ltd, .

, Apoka Sugar Co., Ltd.,
Kohala Sugar Company,

Wahlaw Water Company, Ltd.

Fnlton Iron Work of St. Louis,
jsaooocs ai nuvM. vuuiywi,

Greens Fuel Econon.lzer Company,
Chaa. O. Moor Co., Englnaor.

Mataon Navigation Company '

Toyo Kiaoa Kftlsha

BUSINESS CAWJS. '

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Mo
chlnery of every deseriptioa made to
order.

ass4i4i4saasss
NEW YORK, July

ciated Press by Federal Wire- -

less) Herbert Ro;er Barrett,
Theodore Michel Mavrogordato,
Capt, Algernon F. R. Kingseote
and James Cecil Parke, who will
represent, England in tbe tennis
matches in the preliminaries with
the winner of the. ueruiany vs.
Canada team . matchea for the
right to challenge America for tho
Davi cup, arrived here yesterday.

After a ahort visit here today,
lbs men will proceed to Chicago to
participate iu tomorrow 'a niatchei.

s s

Hungary prohibits the use of coloring
extracts iu beer and the importation of
adulterated or artificially .colored beer.


